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CHRISTMAS!

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1960

YOUR 
STORE 

of ■
VILLAGE
CHARM

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

TILL 9
(SANTA'S HERE 

from  6 :3 0  to  8:30)

SCRANTON STAINPROOF LACE TABLECLOTHS

reg. 9.98 ONLY 7.77
72” X  90” oblong or 72” round in w hilo or ecru'avisco rayon and cotton lace, 
m agnificen t 18th century dp.‘?ign.<( . . . 20th century  easy care! combination 
guipre and point de Venice laces with linen type center, OTHER SIZES . . . 
REG. 5.98 to 12.98 . . . NOW JUST 4.99 to 9.99.

CORNING.^ WARE
made of super 

ceramic Pyroceram* 

that is guaranteed 

never to break from 

extreme heat or cold!

versatile! 
practical! 
beautiful I

LEATHERETTE HASSOCK 

rcg. 7.99

NOW ONLY 5.99
OTHERS TO 12.99

elegant comfort in such decorator colors as white, black, 
rust, brown, green and gold . . .  all with metal capped legs 
of walnut or black wood.

OUR OWN DELUXE 
MERCURY ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Never at Such Low Prices!

t w in  bed  s i z e ...........................  NOW ONLY 14.99
FULL SIZE (single control) . .  NOW ONLY 15.99

FULL SIZE (dual control) . . .  NOW ONLY 18.99

choose from such Christmas gift colors as coral red, tur
quoise, pink or blue.
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The queen of your house deserves this 
perfect gift!

C O R N IN G  WARE 
ROYAL 
FAMILY  
SET

*24-95

7-PIECE, ALL BRASS FIREPLACE SET 

reg. 79.99

NOW ONLY 39.99
draw screen, andirons and a complete set of tools!

Ot h e r  t-piec e  s e t s , all  b r a s s , 34.50
BRASS WITH WROUGHT IRON. 29.99 

WOOD BASKETS, 7.99 to 9.99
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Deluxe l(T all-purpdae dis)i with 
cover, handle and cradle. $12.93

Percolator: 6 cups $ 9.95 
8 cups $10.93

i

NEW PORTABLE DETECTO BATH SCALES 

1 reg. 7.95

NOW ONLY 4.99 I
complete with chrome carry-handle! accuracy up to 260 
pounds, available in white, pink, black or turquoise.

OTHER DETECTO SCALES TO 7.95

Other lancqiaM and akilleta from 13.95

“MONTICELLO ” HEIRLOOM REVERSIBLE BEDSPREAD

reg. 1199 ONLY 9.99
full and twin sizes for any number of names on your gift list! sparkling bleach

ed white or warm antique white, fringe finished on both sizes.

It’s L ight...It’s R ight...It’s

Samsonite
Streamlite

and prices start as low as ^14^^
Triple-construction Sireamlite with scuff-resistant A Men s Two-Sultir. , .  $2431

vinyl covering takes rough and tumble in stride. 
Roomy interion. Sturdy drawbolu can’t spring open. 

Made to last-in  the classic design that never 
goce out of style. Matching colon for men and women.

C ladies’ (TNita..... $163$
1) Ladies’ Wardrobe . . .  $243$
E Hat Box............. $143$

A ll p tic tt p h t Ma

FREE!
3 METAL INITIALS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT 

TO ADD A PERSONAL TOUCH TO YOUR CHRISTMAS GIVING!

ATCrage Daily Net P ress! 
For m e Week b t e d  

Nov. XStb, I tM

1 3 , 3 0 9
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Criminal Trial 
For Lumumba

Leopoldville, The
Dec. 3 (/P)—Ex-Premier Pa
trice Lumumba, facing trial 
for inciting rebellion in the 
army and other crimes, was 
moved out of Lropoldville and 
put under the guard of Army 
Chief Joseph Mobutu's most 
trusted Commando troops.,

Lumumba waa driven to Thya- 
vlUe, 100 miles west of the capital, 
during the night under a strong 
escort of soldiers with heavy, 
jeep-mounted machinei guns.

The convoy left the improvised 
jail at the Army's Binza camp near 
Leopoldville with its slippery pris
oner shortly before midnight.

Tile trip wag n'ade less than 
seven hours after launumh*, who 
more than once has evaded arrest 
or sKaped from the bands of po
litical captors, arrived in The Con
go capital.

He was flown here yesterday 
after being captured at Port 
Francqu., in remote Kasai Prov
ince. His capture Interrupted a 
flight by car to Stanleyville W'here 
be apparently Intended to make a 
new bid for power.

He arrived here disheveled and 
manacled and was jeered by on
lookers and cuffed by Congolese 
soldiers. ’ i

Taken to niysvllle- with him 
were his three male traveling com
panions who also were arrested at 
Port Francqui.

Mobutu placed his prize prison
ers in personal charge of Col. 
Louis Boboso, comipxuider of the 
Thysvllle garrison, who at one 
time was widely mentioned as a 
possible successor to head The 
Congo’s military regime.

Mobutu told newsmen Lumumba 
would be tried ‘‘In due course” for 
Inciting rebellion in the army and 
other “common law crimes.”

Hie etrcngman was the lunch
eon gueet of Gen. Carl von Horn. 
SwedlA supreme commander of

C o n g o , U . N .  mission’e major policy de- 
-  'clsions. An aide to Von Horn said 

Mobutu had come “mainly to re
lax.”

(The Soviet detention at the 
United Nations in New York de
manded Friday night that Secre
tary-General Dag Hammarskjold 
make an immediate report on 
steps'being taken by the U.N. 
Command tq ensure the safety of 
Lumumba.)

The Russians declared in a

(Contlnned on Page Three)!

Redsq Satellites 
Retreating on 
G>lonies P lan

United Nations, N. T., Dec. 3 IJPI 
—TTie Soviet bloc, which has been 
bombarding the General Assembly 
with demands for an immediate end 
to colonialism, was reported quiet
ly giving ground today to a more 
moderate Asian-African proposal.

Informed sources said the Rus
sians — realizing they have little 
chance to def-at 45 Asian-African 
nations hacked by many western 
btates—have decided to support the 
rival plan and at the same time 
claim credit for the idea.

The Soviet delegations has made 
overtures to get the Asirni-Africgms 
to make certain key chsmges in 
their resolution, ŵ hich merely calls 
for “immediate steps” to get the 
colonial powers to grant freedom 
to their dependent territories.

The Ftusslans w'ant the Asian- 
African reaolution to read more 
like their owm, w'hich flatly de
mands that Independence be grant
ed to all colonies “forthwith.”

State News 
Roundup

W itn ess  F a i l s  
I'd Identify Man 
H eld  as K i l le r

(Coattaned on Page Two)

Integration Foes Defy 
Federal Court Orders

New A'leans, Dec. 5 U Pi — New#approval from a Senate Commlt-
Orleana ended 10 days of token 
school Integration today with the 
lagiBlature offering new defiance 
of a federal court while moving 
toward a system .of both public 
wid private schools.

^ 0  weekend holiday offered a 
respite from pickets who have 
screamed hatred at one school 
where a boycott by white pupils 
shovrsd signs of weakening.

A complete boycott of white pu
pils waa neld through the week at 
Mebonogh ' No. 19 Elementary 
School, attended by three Negro 
girls in the first grade. Irate wom
en and a few men concentrated 
their picketing on the William 
Frants School, where 10 white chil
dren joined ono Negro student Fri
day. .

Only one white child was 
brought to the Frantz School last 
Mcmday. Five more showed up 
Thursday and another four yes
terday. The two schools have a 
total enrollment of over 1,000.. 
Many of the pupils have been going 
to school in an adjoining parish.

United States Marshals escort- 
sd the Negroes to and from school. 
Patrolmen provided protection fqr 
white children passing near dem
onstrators to enter Frantz School. 
The booing pickets and spectators 
were held across the street from 
the school by 100 or more police..

The Louisiana House gave quick, 
unanimous approval yesterday to a 
bill providing grant-ln-ald funds 
for parants who wish to send their 
chiloren to private schools. A 
sponsor said the measure would 
not Interfere with the public school 
system. The measure won speedy

tee last night.
Leases were signed on two build

ings to be converted into private 
schoo&i for pupils in the first three 
grades of Frantz and McDonogh 
Schools.

C. E. Vetter, a member of the 
Downtown CitiMns Council in New 
Orleans, said volunteers would 
work on the structures over the 
weekend and classes may be start
ed in them Monday.

A 3-judge Federal Court issued 
sweeping injunctions against Gov. 
Jimmie H. Davis, other state offi
cials and the Liegislature Wednes
day to prevent them from stop
ping Integration. The court said 
any legislation that defeated the 
right of Negroes to attend public 
echools is unconstitutional.

Despite this. House Speaker 
Thomas Jewell announced yester
day the Legislature is withholding 
pay of teachers In the two inte
grated schools in New Orleans and 
has placed the teachers under in
vestigation. Answering critics of

{ConttoDed on Page Six)

Bridgeport,. Dec. 3 {IP)—A 
ba^nder ha$ testified in 
Superior Court that he could 
not identify the man who rob
bed him just before a Stam
ford policeman was shot to 
death.

The bartender, John J. Yates, 
said the holdup that preceded the 
fatal shooting of Patrolman David 
Troy was staged by a man dis-' 
guised with surgical tape.

Yates told the first-degree mur
der trial of Joseph DeSalvo yester
day during the second day of testi
mony that the bandit also had a 
cloth cap pulled down over his fore
head, and wore dark glasses.

The trial was recessed for the 
weekend.

DeSalvo, 31, Norwalk, is accused 
of having shot Troy to death after 
the holdup, July 7.

The bartender testified before a 
12-member jury and Judge Thom
as E. Troland. He said he served 
the holdup man a glass of beer 
and then heard him say, "Hey, 
Mack, look.”

Yates looked, and saw a 2-lnch 
gun barrel! protruding from a 
rolled-up newspaper, he said. He al
so saw surgical tape stretched 
across the man’s nose, from ear 
to ear, shielding the man's iden
tity.

“Give me the money in the till 
and don’t make, any false moves,” 
the bartender quoted the man. as 
sajdng.

•rhomas Tamburrl, son of the 
owner of the restaurant, told the 
court he was playing-cards when 
he saw the intruder run from the 
building as Yates alerted him to 
the holdup.

Tamburrl said he and two other 
men ran after the bandit and. saw 
him disappear down a dark alley. 
’Troy and another patrolman joined 
the chase.

George Beatty, who lived near 
the scene of the shooting, testified 
he was outside his house when a 
man ran through the alley with 
two policemen in pursuit.

The fleeing man climbed up on 
a roof, Beatty said, and then four 
shots rank out. One of the police
men on a catwalk grabbed his 
chest and tell to the ground. It waa 
Troy, ?eatty said, -and the officer 
cried out :

“Get by buddy and get reinforce
ment.”

BFiaze Sweeps 
Landm ark in 
New O rlea n s

New Orleans, Dec. 8 (XI—Fire 
skept through a century • old 
Landmark in the city’s Frsnch 
Quarter early today a few min
utes after 300 persons had emptied 
a  community theater in the build
ing.

Firefighters brought the inferno 
undei' control after a two and one- 
half hour battle. I t  threatened al
most aa entire downtown block.

Scores of firemen answered the 
repeated ^general alarm at the 
■trlckan balding, Gluck’s Restau
rant, just one block below Canal 
Street.

Four firemen were treated a t a 
hoapital for emoke exhaustion and 
minor bums.

The fire was diacovered just af
ter the curtain cloaed on the Gal
lery Circle Theatre’s opening pro
duction of “Tha Front Page.” The 
last of tha theater goers were 
leaving the building when the re- 

eated general alarm was turned

About 76 persons in the restau 
rant had to be evacuated as flames
Suncbed through a wall from the 

lieatre—hoiued in the same build- 
teg.

Preliminary astimatea placed 
fire damage a t $200,000 and It may 
run higher, Fire Chief Howqrd 

said.
loha WUraot, 25, who played the 

land hi the play said ha aad other
Jol

l - ^ l

Chilly Protest 
Middletown, Dec. S IB  — A non

violent demonstration for disarma
ment, billed as a week-long event, 
has gotten off to a chilly start.

A small band, of marchers pa
raded last night, but was hinder
ed by a city ordinance that pro
hibits distribution of pamphlets. , 

And a small boy, armed with a 
cap pistol, fired-point blank at one 
of the marchers.

The marchers carried a sign tell
ing interested persons where to 
write for further information. Oth
er signs read “Can the Arms Race 
Bring Peace?”

The demonstration waa planned 
by the Middletown-Wealeyan Dis
armament Association, which is 
made up of about 20 Wesleyan 
University students and citizens of 
this cit3’.

(Continued on Page Six)

^Sincere Force of Good WilV

Pope, Archbishop Near 
Threshold of Problems

By EUGENE LEVIN
Vatican City, Dec. 3 UP)—Pope 

John X X in ssid today his historic 
meeting with the Archbishop of 
Canterbury "went only as far as 
the threalhhold of great problems,” 
but left hope for their eventual 
solution.

The Supreme Pontiff of the 
Roman Catholic Church made this 
comment to Cardinals and Arch
bishops with whom he participat
ed in preparatory aervlces for the 
Christmas season.

At the end of the services, the 
Pope told the prelates of his 65- 
mlnute talk yesterday with the 
Primate of the Church of Eng
land.

"I admire - the sincere force of 
good will which Dr. Fisher (The 
Archbishop) is carrying forward,” 
the Pope aaid.

"Our meeting took place in an 
atmosphere of- cordiality and un
derstanding on both sides.”

"Of course," the Pope said, “our 
talks went only as far as the 
threshold of great problems.

"Naturally the crusts formed 
during four centures are many, 
but with understanding and mu
tual contacts, (In) which Dr. Fish
er courageously undertook to take 
the initiative, with time there 
could come love and the truth."''

The general view, in church lit 
Rome was.that the meeting—the 
first ever between a head of 
Catholic Church and a Primate of 
the Angllcah Churhh—would Sim 
ulate other contracts between 
Catholic and Protestant church
men seeking Chi4stian unity.

Dr. Goeffrey Fisher, the 73- 
ycar-old Archbishop, said he con- 
etdered the meeting historic, and 
told newsman “good axamplsa are 
•qmatteMa teUoemd-”

Ha obeervad eate^oualy.

‘f’ever, that he did not know what 
the results would be. And In a 
sermon here Thursday night he 
made it clear that he did not con
sider Christian unity necessarily 
means reunion with the Church of 
Rome.

There are reasons for the Arch' 
bishop's caution because 79-year- 
old Pope John repeatedly speaks 
of his hopes that "separated” 
Christians :^11 return to the Ro
man Catholic Church.

n  QuQtidlano, daily organ of 
Italian Catholic action, referred 
editorially today to ChrlsUans 
who "are still far’from the true 
church.” ■

"The paper said the Archbishop’s 
visit had stirred' “new hope' 
among Catholics, but warned, that 
It probably also will cause, "voices 
of discord and unfounded pessi
mism” to he raised.

Italian newrspapers, however, 
treated the story of the meeting as 
top news. n  Mesiaggero spoke 
of "a new period which starts to
day.” and said: "The meeting has 
particular significance because it 
surely established the form for 
further official contacts and con
versations between Catholic and 
Anglican exponents."

'The 'Rev, Mario Sbaffi, head of 
the Federal Council of the Evan
gelical Church in Italy, planned to 
go to 'Geneva to report, on the 
meeting to officials a t the head- 
qiurters of the World Council of 
Churches—an organization of more 
than 170 Proteatimt, AngUcnn aud 
Orthodox churchas with a foHow- 
teg of about 180 milUona.

In Italian Protestant circles 
there were reports th’. Willem A. 
Visaer 't  Hooft, aacrstary of the 
worid eeuneQ; would eome to Rmne

GoVs Ribicaff, 
Flemming Set 
Job Talk Date

Hartford, Dec. 3 (JP)—Gov. 
Abraham Ribicoff will meet in 
Washington Tuesday with Ar- 
thus S. Flemming, the man he 
will succeed as secretary of 
health, education and welfare 
in the administration of Presi
dent-elect Kennedy.

The meeting was arranged dur
ing a phone call between thev two 
men yesterday. Ribicoff called 
Flemming from here after receiv
ing telegram from the outgoing 
Secretary.

The (Jovernor said Flemming 
"very graciously” offered to help 
in any way possible to make the 
coming transition as easy as pos
sible.'

The luncheon date is set for 
12:30 p.m. Ribicoff said that after 
the meeting with Flemming he 
will remain in the nation's capital 
for another couple of days. He 
said he plans to hold preliminary 
discussions “with others” on the 
organization of the department of 
62,000 employes.

Flemming’s telegram read:
"Heartiest congratulations on 

your designation to head what 1 
regard as the most exciting de
partment in the executive branch 
of our government.
,  "I am confident that as a re

sult of your training, experience 
and Interests you will obtain great 
satisfaction out of working with 
the dedicated and c o m p e t e n t  
career civil servants who are as
sociated with the operating agen
cies of the department

"I am prepared to do everything 
I can to help you become acquain
ted with the department’s opera
tions. Very best wishes."

Ribicoff again declined to dis- 
CUS.S in detail any plans he may 
have for the future operation of 
the department.

"Basically, the formulation of 
policies and programs in all areas 
of operation will await the formu
lation of the program by Presi
dent-elect Kennedy,” Ribicoff said. 
When the basic policies are de

termined, I will do everything to 
execute them.”

The Goveriior. talking to news
men with Kennedy after his ap
pointment, said his philosophy in 
the general field i f  education, 
medical care for the aged and the 
like “is on all fours with the phi
losophy of President-elect Ken
nedy.”

Asked IFthat tecludefln medical 
care for the aged program fi- 
naneed through Social Security, 
Ribicoff deferred to Kennedy.

“I  think Gov. RlUeoff and I are 
in agreement on It,” Kennedy said.

'The Governor was asked again 
about operating medical care for

(Oonttened on Page Six)

R ussians Fail 
In Recovering 
D ogs Satellite

Moscow, Dec. 3 (j?) — Ruaeia’s 
race toward putting a man in 
apace met a setback when Soviet 
scientists failed to bring back to 
Earth a  5-ton, dog-carrying satel- 
Ute.

But the Ruaeians claimed their 
latest space ship "yielded new 
data for manned space flight In 
the near future” before it shot 
off course yesterday and burned 
up in the Earth’s atmosphere.

Before the Soviets announced 
their failure—the first time they 
have done so—the launching was 
considered one of the last liefore 
a man might be 'rocketed into 
Space and brought back alive.

What went wrong was not an
nounced. but Moscow Radio did 
say Soviet scientists signaled the 
aatellite to return to Earth on a 
pre-calculated orbit and that it 
veered off course and disintegrat
ed.

Hours befotn the Russians ad
mitted defeat, scientists aroimd 
the world said their tracking sta
tions had lost contact with the 
apace ship.

The Russians launched the satel
lite T h u r s d a y  amidst jubilant 
praise from Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev. The satellite car
ried two dogs, Pchejka (little bee) 
and Mushka (little fly), plus .In 
sects and plants.

In announcing the failure, Mos
cow, radio did not mention the doga. 
But It said earlier they survived

Local Area Combed 
ForTwo Holdup Men

Fighting Roaring Gasoline Fire
Firemen work from a safe distance with hoses at Santa Fe Springs. Calif.—near Los Angeles—last 
night as they fought a  roaring gasoline fire at the Rothachild Oil Co. tank farm. The huge tanks, 
containing from 30,000 to 100,000 g^lons of high-octane gasoline, endangered a cracking plant ad
jacent to the rtorage area. Firemen said the blaze apparently was started by static electricity dur
ing loading of a tank truck. (AP Photofax).

Sen. Byrd Hits 
^Purge’ P lan,
Bowles’ Planks

-------- .
Washington, Dec. 8 (ff)—SOh. 

Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., today chal
lenge a fellow Democrat to try 
to have him "purged” as chair
man of the powerful Senate Fi
nance Committee.

Byrd made public a letter to 
Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa., in 
which he wrote:

“You have been quoted In news
papers as saying you are leading a 
movement in the Senate to deny 
attendance in Democratic caucuses 
to any Democratic senator who 'did 
not endorse the national Demo
cratic ticket and platform.

‘’You were further quoted as 
saying that a Democratic Senator 
holding a Senate committee chair
manship should be purged from his

Udall for Interior Job?

(Continued on Page Six)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(ContteUed on Fnge Six)

Death Toll a t 45 
In Wave of Fires

M Pngn

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A,wave of fires in homes.^ound 

the nation has taken a toll of a t 
least 46 Uvea during the past two 
days, most of them children.

Five southern states accounted 
for 5 of the victims.
. 'The death countA>y states:

South Carolina,^ 10; Maryland, 
7; Tennessee, 8 ; Louisiana, 6; Flori
da, 4: Pennsylvania, 4; Ohio, 2; 
New ■ybrk, 5.

A single fire that swept through 
s  La Plata, Md„ farm house killed 
seven -persons—a m o t h e r  and 
fa th er,. their three children, a 
■nepbey. and a graudohild,'

Six ether persons, five children 
end a  woman caring for. them, 
burned to death In a blase tiuit de
stroyed a  home a t Monroe, 1st.

A flooded keroesM heater burst

iC m m rn U  m  Paf* t w )

.Soviet professors “of high scien
tific attainments” wlU start teach 
Ing soon at Havana University, 
chairman of government-controlled 
University board announces upon 
return from Moscow. . . . Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer of West Ger
many, forced to cancel next week’s 
trips to Paris and London because 
of a bronchial condition, reported 
better today.

Solar storm subjects Discoverer 
XtUI' satellite to strong radiation, 
glxing scientists unexpected divi
dend in space research. . . .  A 47 
year-old Roman Catholic priest 
pleads guilty In Superior, Wls., to 
abducting 17-year-old girl and is 
sentenced to teree y e m  In State 
Prison.

New York authorities broadcast 
ai^eal to public to help locate box 
fnU of radioactive material stolen 
from parked car. . . . American 
civilian plane which strayed over 
Russian territory on flight to Ja  
pan last July and was .unsuccess
fully chased by Soviet planes, 
p.ompts warning by Federal Avia 
tlon Agency warning on flying 
northern great circle route to J a  
pan.

S t o r m  w a r n i n g s  canceled
throughout Philippines aa typhoon 
Ophelia veers Into northeast . , 
Mrs. Virginia Dill, former Broad 
way singer, may aeek new trial in 
her $1.25 millfon suit against the 
Columbia Broadcasting . System 
following deadlock of Los Angeleo 
Jurj’.

About 200 University of Texas 
atudenU, including 20 Negroes, 
stage tetegratloa fiMnonatratlon at 
segregated theater across from 
AtuUn campus . . . Unitsd Arab 
Republic seizes three more Belgiaa 
oompanles, including famed Shsp- 
hoards Hotel, on orders of Presi
dent Nasser.

Surrender of gun-fighting stu 
dents barricaded in Cajracas, 
Vsnssuela University appaiviitijr 
breaks week-leng Leftfst sttsmpt 
to nmdermtee'moderate Socialist 
govsmmsnt of President Romulo 
flstanoourt . . .Tulss,.Okla. can
cer apaclaUst says vaoobMS al- 
retidy havs proved up to W par 
east sAsqttve la

GoVpJtlodges Seen 
In Commerce Post

Palm Besirtii Fla., Dec. 8 UP)— A industrialist before entering poll-
Presldent-elect John F. Ken
nedy today Chose North Caro
lina’s Gov. Lather Hodges, 62- 
year-old foimer textile Indus
trialist, as Secretary of Com
merce. Kennedy announced his 
selection for the f25.(KM>-a-year 
Onhtaet post with Hodges, a 
Demoerat, standing a t his side 
on the patio of the home of the 
President-elect’s parents on the 
Atlantic shore.

Palm Beach, Fla., Dec. 8 UP)— 
Presldent-efect iJohn F. Kennedy 
announces another member of his 
cabinet today. Advance**' Indica
tions were the choice Is North 
Carolina Gov. Luther Hodges for 
secretary of commerce.

Kennedy, spending the week
end at the Atlantic shore home 
of his parents, refused to engage 
In ahy prior discussion of the an
nouncement he scheduled for a 
mid-moming news conference.

But there were these s traw ^ n  
the wind:

1. The President-elect was re
ported three weeks ago to have 
decided to name Hodges, 62-year- 
old Democrat who was a textile

tics, to the commerce post.
2. Hodges, a Kennedy-for-Presi- 

dent backer soon to retire as goV'- 
emor, left North Carolina last 
night by train for Palm Beach.

3. Kennedy headquarters said 
last night on his arrival here from 
Washington that he would dis
close a cabinet appointment this 
morning and that "A gentleman 
of prominence” being named to 
the position would ' be at the 
President-elect’s side ,for the an
nouncement.

Kennedy’s assistant press sec
retary, Andrew Hatcher, declined 
comment when asked whether the 
gentleman was Hodges and the 
position was secretary of com
merce.

All Kennedy would tell news
men was th a t, he waa not about 
to announce selection of a secre
tary of state. He indicated agraln 
that he won’t be ready to disclose 
his Choice for that key post before 
next week.

Shortly before leaving Washing
ton yesterday, the 'President-elect 
said he hopes to have his cabinet

2 Brothers 
Gatight but 
Flee Police

Learning that a holdup sus
pect who fled the police sta
tion last night after a quick 
capture was still in Manches
ter as late as 8 o’clock this 
morning, police have redou- 
5led efforts to recapture him.

The suspect is Robert T. Bieu, 
36, of 472 Brewster St., East Hart
ford, a former Manchester resident.

Also being sought is Bleu’s broth
er, Earl, of lOO Spruce St.

Police discovered this morning 
that Robert Bleu had spent the 
night sleeping in the basement o f a 
Benton St. home etfter he broke 
out of a detention room at police 
headquarters and dashed through 
back yards nearby with police in 
pursuit.

A homeowner, who found Robert 
Bleu shortly after 8 o'clock 
this morning when he went 
on an errand to the base
ment did not know who he waa and 
offered hospitality. He gave the 
bandit a dark blue overcoat and a 
tan cap, clothing which gave police 
a new description, broadcast to law 
enforcement officers in a 13-itate 
area.

Later, his suspicions aroused by 
the story of woe Bieu told him, the 
homeowner went to police to lodge 
a complaint. Shown a picture of 
Bleu, the homeowner identified 
him as the man he had encount
ered.

Robert Bleu ripped a heavy 
screen from the vrindow In the 
room where he was locked, 
plunged through the window 
screen and dashed across the lawn 
and down Lenox S t

A policeman shouted the want
ing of his escape and polieonea, 
including Police Chief James 
Reardon, dashed from the station 
in chase.

L t  Raymond Griffin cafight a  
fleeting glimpse of Bieu as he 
rounded the comer of a garage at 
the rear of tho house on the west 
comer of Lenox and the Turnpike.

Cruiser and foot patrolmen con
verged on the area, but could And 
no trace of the escapee.

( Continued oH' Page Six)

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

(Contlnned on Pngs Six)

Slight Change After Recount

Morton Denies Schemie 
To Upset Kennedy Win

Chicago, Dec. 8 UP)
publican national chairman stood 
by today, eipouslpg the cause of 
an honest count, as teams of elect 
tlon.offlcisls sifted through reams 
of paper ballots and Republicans 
hoped for a belated surge for Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon.

To overturn President-elect 
JTohn F, Kennedy’s Nov. 8 victory 
In lUinoU, GOP officials said they 
needed an average of nine addi
tional votes per precinct. But the 
current recheck so far showed only 
minor changes in the original re
turns.

'Kennedy carried the state, with 
its  27 electoral votes, by 8,849 
yotes out of nearly 4% million 
'eift. Cook County gave him the 
'fazor thin e d ^  he needed. » 

Yesterday, GOP C h a i r m a n  
iphruBton B. Morton came to town 
1̂  hla appearance In the citizens 
f ^  Nixon-Lodge headquarters fun- 
i^ led  new steam into a contro- 
visiY which had been chugging 
;41cmg for diya.'
' .’Tp) not here as part of a con
spiracy to deny Sen Kennedy the 
pMstdency,” Morton declared at a 
news conference. “I didn’t come 
Into this etete half-cocked. 1 had 
evidence before I  ceme.” 

Democrats, meanwhile, were an
grily denouncing the GOP charges 
of vote fraud and hTtgularlUts te 
ttta. pro-K«nnedy teiritonr.

m e lu t i  3 . Ooek

The Re-yC o u n t y Democratic chairman,
posed this question at a civic 
lunq)i6on: “Will we Vet people tear 
down the good name of Chicago 
ivithout having the facts and fig
ures, aa they are trying to do In 
this voting situation?"

And Judge Rlc'hatd B. Austin, 
defeated four years ago as Demo
cratic candidate for^ovemor, told 
representativea of the Republican 
state’a attorney’s oflllce: "This 
court has no confidence In the sin 
cerity. Integrity, responsibility or 
the ability of Jthoae who started 
thta Investigation."

Judge 'Austin referred to the 
prosecutors’ request that a grand 
jury be extended td hear testimony 
concerning alleged election' code 
violations. A 30-day extension waa 
granted.

Morton held his press confer^ 
ence only half a ^block from city 
hall, where teams of deputy elec 
tion commissioners were poring 
through paper ballots from 906 pre
cincts. Their teak was to deter
mine whether sufficient cauae ex
ists for an official recoimt peti 
tlon.

“Our Intention here." Morton 
said, “Is not necessarily to seek 
votes, but to protect the saqctlty 
of the ballot.

“Our plan of attack la to get 
the caavaaateg board htro to re-

LAOG BED FOBCES MOVE 
Vientiane, Laos, (Delayed and 

out by censor) Dec. 2 (/F) — 
Pro-Oommunlst P a t  h e $ L*o 
Radio announced tonight that 
Its forces have gone on the of- 
ienslve ngatest Right-wing Reb
el Gen. Phound Noeavan’s troops 
on the Namkndteh River and 
around the royal capital of Lsi- 
ang Prabnag. The Namkadteb. 
100 miles east of yientlaiiet 
cotnmands one of the njaln ap
proaches to the dty . Phounol’a 
forces made a major effort to 
breach I t  Tuesday te an appa
rent advance on the adndnlstia- 
tlve capital of Vientiane, seat of 
Loos' Neutralist government.

IKE INSPECTS FARM 
Gettj’sburg, Pa., Dec. 8 iff) — 

President Elsenhower flew hem 
today to look over his farm. Ha 
left the White House, to W aa^g- 
ton at 9 a.m, EST In a  helicopter 
and landed 40 minntes later at 
the farm. He plaaned to retam  
to Washington niter lunoh.

GERMAN PET SETS RBOOBO 
Frankfurt, Oermnny, Dee. 8 

(iP>—A Boeing 207 Jetliner of 
Lufthansa, the Oerraan a ir
line. mode the New York-mmak'- 
fnrt run In 5 hours, 65 mlnntoa 
today, Isifdianaa ' anaomioed. 
Best previous time waa 8 hodra 
7 mlnutoa.

AIDE WORLD CnARlTY 
Boriln, Doc. 3 ‘Tlread for 

the Worid.” a charity. campaign 
sponsored by Gennan Protestaat 
efanrehes, annonneed today It baa 
succeeded for the first time la 
getting the Communist E ast 
Gennan regime to release 708,- ; 
4)00 marks (officially fil67,008) • 
of Its funds tor nse abroad. IlMl’ 
money must be spent wtthln 
East GOitnany, however, and,' 
only goods will be allowed ta  
leave the country. They will J to , 
to projects te Indonesia, Indfls 
Pakistan. Peru, Chile and A M -; 
oan cou-ntries

WILLIAMS APPBOVSD 
Paris, Dec. 3 Iff)—Gov. G. Men- 

nen WUHams’ appotetesoat an: 
Aeaietant 17.8. 4teer«tory 
St|de for African Affairs 
vlewod bsfO today aa ev' 
the Incoming U.8.V 
will show heightened 
nowly emerging AMeaa 
Tho Mlehlgna Oovemmr in 
writ known nmeng 
e la lso ri 
no
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!lftoiley Report Outlines 
Bolton School Needs

X tem  M. Ball«y. consultant to*to have a al|rnmc*nt eflfact on the
tk«„8olton Board of Education on 
Ita ” ai*ool needs, has concluded 
Oust "the need for more classrooms 
In Bolton is obvious ’

Although not agreeing with the 
report of the Advisory Committee 
(which made a study of school 
needs more than a year ago) in 
every detaii, Bailey said, "I do 
concur with'this report in recorn-1 was offered 
mending the conslniction of a new j well become 
Bchool plant on the Swanson prop
erty. I also agree with them in 
their recommendation that this 
plant should be constructed as a 
junior high school.”

The two statements are a part of 
eeveral conclusions and recommen- 
dation.s made by Bailey, in whtdi 
he also says he aces no nee<l for

population or Bolton . . All real 
estate dealers contacted were 
agreed on the prospect of rapid 
growth in Bolton. Said one, and 
no one set of forseeahle circum
stances. can prevent the growth of 
Bolton.’ ”

"For what it is worth,” the re
port continued, ’tthe suggestion 

that Bolton might 
the prestige town 

east of the river comparable, per
haps to Simsh\iry on the west. It 
is reported that the Regional 
Planning Agency aubstantiatea 
this possibility.”

Listed among the survey's con- 
cluslon.a is that serious conaidera- 
tion should he given to providing

program what I have called a com
parable program, and aome addi
tional maintenance costs. By this 
I mean provdaions must be made 
for instruction, books and supplies 
for all pupils whether in a new 
plant, an old plant, or even if the 
present plant had to be used on a 
double session basla I see no fi
nancial problem that cannot be 
met adequately.”

Bolton

Bailey Report 
Voted, Plans 

Move Asked

Slight Change After Recount

MortDn Denies Scheme 
To Upset Kennedy Win

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

Bolton to lie ( oncerned with semo) i a program for Grades 7 and 8 
high school fscilitie.s (Grade,* lO -' romparable to that in other com 

or in the im-11-12) at this time 
mediate fuittre. j

He cited construction of the j 
East Catholic High School in .Man-' 
cheater, contemplated construction 
Of a new Stale Technical School, i 
and population growth suggested i 
by the Regional Planning Agency,; 
as indication that Manchester! 
should be able to take care of Bol- | 
ton's.senior high school pupils for 
many .vears to come. The veteran 
educator emphasized this is his 
ô •̂n opinion and not that of Man
chester school authorities.

After stating the purpose of hi* 
survey ("to a.ssist the Bolton 
Board of Education in determing 
the direction of planning for fu
ture Bchool expansion■') Bailey out
lined the procedure he followed 
listening conferences with Individ- 
uala. several town boards and ag
encies, and documents and reports.

In a section entitled Basle Con- 
alderations, he reports the physical 
Kheol plant now "consists of 17 
satisfactory cla,*s rooms for ele
mentary needs, two basement 
rooms neither of which is a desir
able room for instructional pur
pose* and the so-called CD room "

Cafeteria facilities are *aid to 
be "severely taxed"; the healing 
plant, satisfactory for p r e s e n t  
needs The sewage disposal Is said 
to be adequate for the present 
plant except in extended periods of 
wet weather when there is some 
surface seepage.

Deacrlbtng the present school 
■its and ita uses, the report ob- 
aerves: "Beyond the garage the 
land slopes away rather sharply 
and dor;i not appear to be suitable 
for school building purposes "

The school program, Bailey ob- 
•ervas, is quite satlafsctory from 
kindergarten through Grade fl 
'The program o f the seventh snd 
eighth grades does not compare 
favorably with the programs for j C h e s t e r ,  
these grades found in most Con- | eontslns

munities. This would include fn- 
dustrial arts, musie, homemaking 
and art.

The survey reports "unanimity 
of opinion in this re.spect” among 
parents and townspeople inter
viewed, Bailey said, "There is no 
logical reason why Bolton, piipils 
should be deprived of them."

Two paragraphs are devoted'to 
his reasoning against expansion of 
the preaent plant, conchiding with 
the observation that such expan
sion would "jeopardize Bolton's 
real needs" by using up a sub
stantial part of the borrowing 
power and creating a situation 
which would "indefinitely post
pone the kind of a building pro
gram which appears needed."

Bailey said the school he sug
gest* "should be built on the Sv.'an- 
aon property because the town al
ready owns It. and It appears to 
be a good site for school pur
poses."

Another reason for his conclu
sion that a Junior-high school 
should be built, "although more ex 
pensive. ” Is the State grant pro
vision of *700 per pupil against 
$.800 for an elementary school.

Nine f'lassronms Suggested
The report recommends that the 

plant shotild provide nine general 
classrooms, two science rooms a 
music classroom, homemaklr.g 
room, general shop, art claasr.Kjm 
library, combined auditorium -nd 
gymnasium, cafeteria facilities, 
heslth, administration, guidance 
audio-visual facilities. teacher 
lounge and work room,

Tlie school should be expansible; 
the llhrar\-. auditorium and cafe 
terts large enough to aceomino- 
date 800 pupils, he said. "Such 
a school would nin to approxi
mately 4.1.000 square feet. , . . The 
new tunlor high achool in Man 

built for 800 pupils 
78,000 square feet .and

The Bolton Board of E<lucatlon, 
in special meeting last night, vot
ed 6-1 to recommend to the town 
that plans for a junior-high achool 
be prepared in accordance with the 
Bailey report.

The motion also Included formal 
adoption of the report made by Ed- 
aon Bailey, engaged last summer 
as special consultant on . achool 
needs.

A letter will be directed to the 
Board of Selectmen immediately 
asking for a special town meeting 
to authorize the Public Building 
.Commission to select an architect, 
secure preliminary plana and ob- 
tsLin .cost estimates. The special 
town meeting would akso be asked 
tc authorize the Board of .Select
men to apply for a .State grant.

Board action last night followed 
discussion with Bailey of his re
port which was made available in 
written form a week ago but had 
been made orally to the Board on 
Nov. 7 and the Parent-Teacher 
Assn, on Nov. 6. Cot>lea of the com- 
plet-e report will be available to 
the public, according to Board vote 
last night.

The Board also authorized Bailey 
to draw up educational spectflca- 
tlons for the proposed new school 
on which the architect may base 
his plans. Bailey will work with 
Supt. George E. Graff and Prin
cipal Richard B, Mather in pre
paring the apecifleationa.

vise the figures it already has 
sent to Springfield (the state capi
tal.)”

Cook County election officials 
sent their official canvass, contain
ing the crucial Kennedy victory 
margin, to Springfield about a 
week ago. Subsequently. Oov. Wil
liam G. Stratton, Republican de
feated for re-election, threatened 
to withhold certification by the 
state, electoral bof(rd of Kennedy’s 
victory if strong proof of fraud
is presented.

Morton told newsmen:

Reds, Satellites 
Retreating on 
G)lonies PI an

((tontlniird from Page One)

m a n rlass-necticut communities. This is es- i fcontains 
peclally true in the areas of In- | rooms " 
duatriai arts, homemaking, phvsi- | ' Rm h s school would also pro-
caJ education and art. The science vide llm Town ri( Bollon with s 
program in these grades is hsndi- ! mui li needed piste of assernblv 
rapped for lack of a room equipped \ In fact, the basir philosophy In 
svith a demonstration table "

Citing a population growth of 
136 per cent in the decade from

" J.27fli 
I2.»34i Bsilev sim all

of

1650, I when the coun 
to 1660
•Igna point to another derade 
rapid growth.

He reporta that the Capital Re
gion Planning Agency predirta the 
whole area will have doubled in 
population hy 1688. and saya It ia 
of 'paramount Importame to 
note” the Agency expects mo.st of j  
thU' growth will be outside Hart - j 
ford. East and Weal Hartford, : 
and Manchester He aaid Bolton ' 
la listed in the ' Intercore " of tow ns ; 
where the maximum rate of 
growth is expected I

"The relocation of Rl 6 is hound '

RCA VICTOR
TV and RADIO

PricM As Lew 
Service Theft Befter

Potterton's I

I planning snd construcling It should 
rnntempiate wide communily use 
of all its facilities "

'Hie seftinn on Financial Impll- 
cstlona begina:

"In most of my c onferences with 
Bollon citizens. 1 raised the ques
tion of Bolton's ability to pay for 
new achool conalnicllon I.lke citi
zens of all communities, thev are 
reluctant to assume new tax bur
den*. However, there, was general 
iinsnimllv of opinion that Bolton's 
sr liool needs come first, snd that 
the addlltonal tax load would have 
to be asRilmed There were a few 
dissenters

"In my opinion Bolton is In a 
ver\ favorable position to finance 
such a projec t "

Relallve to coat and baaing the 
ealimates on figures for the new 
Manchester junior high, the report 
esllnislps coal of site preparation 

■ snd const ruction at *660.000. Coal 
S of equipiung the sc hool would raise 
S the figuie Id *710,000,
H Bailey translaiss the cost to b |i - 
!  , I'roxinialelv 4'< nulls for the first 
Sl year, clei leasing to Just over 2 
jjmillM over the 20-\ear honcling pe- 
B I rlod This IS hsseci on the c urrent 
§;|SX base, howevei, which will in

crease each vest
On llie Inevitable qiieatioii of 

cosi of operating the school, ^ ile y  
commeots "Ihe only additional 
ftist o'.er and above 'whal will 
tome anvARv. '.vill result from add
ing ser\lres to make the present

The Commiinl.sts were said to 
be making little headway, how
ever. Many of Ihe more moderate 
members of the Aslan-Afriran 
bloc have cautioned that too quick 
n Iraii.-cilion to freedom might he 
di.sa.stroua for some dependent peo
ples, Tliey have cited the chaos 
now Pxiaifng In the former Bel
gian f'ongo as an example,

A parade of s()eakers from A.sla 
and nAfrlca have warned the aa- 
aembly that the road To self-gov
ernment is a rocky one that can't 
be scaled in one dav.

The marathon colfinialaim de
bate in which more tlian 70 na
tion* were listed to apeak, winds 
up its first week today.

n.S Ambassador .fames .7. 
Wadswortli was home nursing a 
cold and had canceled all weekend 
engagemciila. He la expected to 
spell out the American" position 
eaily next week.

Tlie t ’nited Stales has been the 
main target of the Soviet bloc 
nations 'They accuse Washington 
of trying to crush Cuban inde-

"We're not ao much interested 
In fraud or miatakee at the pre
cinct level. Wit Qie (Pootk (Jouijty 
Election) board refuaea to carry 
out the law and amend ita returna 
to Springfield even wlUi new facta 
in front o f' it.”

The recheck of voting machine 
precincta hea been completed. Tbe 
current recheck of ,, paper ballota 
produced the following figurea: 

On the baala o f 62 precincta re
viewed yesterday, an Aaaoclated 
Prea.s tally ahowed Nixon acored 
a net {.aln of 67 yotea; Thursday 
he gained 174 votes in % recheck 
of 27 precincts. _

City election offlclala, deacrib- 
Ing their running tally aa hasty 
and unofficial, said Nixon gained 
147 votes in paper ballot precincts 
over the 2-day period.'

Morton contended that an audi
tor's recheck of machine precincts

diacloMd a net gain « t  1,314 votes 
for Nixon.

Hot Springs, Ark., Dec. 8 (JP)— 
Sen. J. Willlanr Fulbright, D-Ark., 
saya that charges of voting irregu
larities In the prealdentlel election 
will damage United States pres
tige- -

Pulbright, chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee, 
also said last night that he had not 
diacuased any cabinet post "with 
President-elect John F. Kennetly.

He added "As far aa I am con
cerned I would like to be the Sena
tor from Arkansas.’’ He has been 
mentioned aa a posaible secretary 
of state in Kennedy’s cabinet.

During a speech to the Arkansas 
Turkey Federation, Fulbright re
called the presidential campalgrt 
issue of American prestige aboard. 
Then he said “ the accusation of il
legal voting in the last presiden
tial election would do more than 
anything to lower the prestige of 
the United States in Europe and 
other places."

He added "The election ia over. 
Everyone ought to Start pulling to
gether now."

P'ulbright also said he was cer
tain the new Democratic adminis
tration would do all in its power to 
restore this country to a favorable 
gold position. But, he said, .the Ei
senhower administration had taken 
a step in the right direction by ac
ting to reduce the sending of 
servicemen overseas, a reference 
to an order recalling some depend
ents from foreign bases.

Sheinwold on Bridge
l i s t e n  t o  BIDDING 
TO FIND BEST FLAY 
By Alfred Sheinwold 

Moat of tho ao-called "eKpert 
pUtys”  aro very simple If you can 
see all of the cards. In some hands 
the bidding tWll tell you where all 
of the high cards are, and you can 
rattle off an expert play even If 
you’re far from the master class.

' West opens the nlnjtof diamonds, 
and you are threatened with the 
loss of three clubs and one heart. 
That’s one trick, more than you 
can afford to lose, so what do yotl 
plan to do about it?

The answer is not too hard to 
find If you can see the East-West 
cards. But if you close your eyes 
and think about the opening bid 
you won’t have to peek at the 
East-West hands.

There are 25 high-card points 
in the North-South hands, leaving 
only 15 points for East and West. 
East needs 13 or 14 points for his 
vulnerable opening bid. West may 
have one or two Jacks, but , no 
more. Clearly East must have the' 
k l^  o f hearts and both top clubs.

Tht best chance is to strip the 
hand and force East to lead either 
hearts or clubs. You take the top 
diamonds, ruff a diamond, draw 
two rounds of trumps, and ruff 
dummy's last diamond. This com
pletes the stripping process.

The next .step is to throw East 
into the lead. 'The easiest way is 
to take the ace of hearts and then 
lead another heart.

East is obliged to win the sec
ond heart. If he leads clubs, dum
my's queen will win a trick. If 
East leads a heart or a diamond,

EMt ifkiter , 
EaK-Wett vutemMo 

NORTH
B K I  t  5
¥  Q  5.

WEST
A : K I 9

_ Q f  6 S  S

♦ A  K 10 S 
A  Q 7 2

^  EAST 
♦  7 4

♦  10 8 7 6 4 2 ~
♦  9 4
♦  )  10 8 ___ *  A  K 5

SOUTH 
4  A  Q 10 9 9 
V  A  5
♦ 8 7
♦  9 6 4 9

EMt South West NMh
1 ^  1 4k ^  2 4
Pass 2 4k Fan 4 4
All Pass

Openlof lead —  4  9

South ruffs and dummy disearda 
a club. Either way, tho gam# aon- 
tract is assured.

Dally Queutlon
Aa dealer, you hold: Spadoa—

J 8 5; Diamonds—A K 10 8; Clubs 
—Q 7 2. What do you aay?

Answer: Bid one diamond. Avoid 
opening the bidding with a medi
ocre 4-card spade suit when you 
can open with a reasonable minor 
suit.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea
ture Corp.)

Rockville-V ernon
D eath  T o ll  at 4'> 
In  W a ve  o f F ires

District Resets Meeting Date, 
WiU Ask $20,795 for Police

The 'Vemon Fire District Com-'
missioners have tentatively re
scheduled to Dec. 13 a special dis
trict meeting to consider an ap
propriation to maintain police 
service In rural Vemon until June 
30.

District Counsel Robert D. King 
said, however, that the commis
sioners will not know definitely 
until Monday whether the Vernon 
Elementary School auditorium can 
be reserved on that date.

He said another group may have 
the auditorium reserved for the 
evening, a Tuesday,

The special district meeting, If 
held Dec 1.3, will begin at 8 p.m.

The cail of the meeting will con
tain four items, three of which 
will require action by fire district 
voters.

First, the voters will be asked 
to pass an ordinance authorizing 
the Board of Fire District Com
missioners to contract with the 
Vernon Board of Selectmen for 
the maintenance of police service 
In the fire district.

If the ordinance la approved, the 
voters will be asked to appropriate 
a sum of money not to exceed 
*20.795 to reimburse the town for 
maintaining the police aen’ice.

The thiid item will aak the.vot
ers to authorize the district to 
l)orrovv that amount In anticipa
tion of taxes.

Tlie foiirth item on th? call will 
bring before the voters a report on 
the meetings of the officials of the

Linda Spence and Linda Wright,

(Coatiiiued from Page One)

pendence and using- its Influence | three Vernon governments, who

.Selected C / V » / S 7J * 4A s S

$ 1  , o  $ 3  • ’

134 O a k la n d  Si’.
•Manchester • llarnlri IJak 

Open Ikallt I-roin 8 a.in. in 0 p.iii.

through .NATO and .SEATO to 
keep colonial powers in the saddle 
throughout the world.

Valerian Zorin. .Soviet deputy 
toreign minister, launched the col- 
ouiallsm debate with a apeech 
that conlalned less than 10 per 
rent of his own words The rest 
was a verba 11m repetition of .So
viet Premier Khruslichev's prop
aganda blast agamsi colonialiaiu 
before I tie assembly Iasi Oclobe.r. 
The Soviet resolution does iifil 
specify how or when to end the- 
colonial syalem.

Although the Soviet reHolulion 
demands immediate abolition of 
colonialism. Zorin skirled the is
sue In his speech. He has let the 
.Soviet aatelliles do the talking on 
this tickllah point.

Delegates believe this would 
make it less awkward for the 
Ruaalans to abandon their own 
propo.sal and aiippnit Ihe Asiaii- 
African position

The main aim of the Kus.sian In 
hrlngTtig up Ihe coloiuallsiii Issue 

 ̂ ! was ohvlou.sly to win the support 
1 .  i of Ihe 2.3 Afninii stale, in the 
J ! assemhly. If they have to suppbrl j 
8 ! s rival resoiutlon to do this they 
• appsreiitlv arc willing In do so.

^

( TKIOI S Cl RRENT’Y
Sperm wjialr teelli, eni li more 

Ilian twice Hie sue of a man's fist, 
are exported fiom Ixindoii to tlie 
Fiji Islamla, where they arc liaed 
as currenev.

Need Storm Windows? 
Storm Doors? 

Jalousie Enclosure?

RUSCO
RriiobI* CompoBy —  Notiond Brcnd —  Compkt* Lin4

THE BARTLETT BRAINARD PRODUCTS CO.

Call

589 NEW PARK AVE., WEST HARTFORD—AO 3-4475 
' LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

R. G. KITTLE
M I  l - M U

are attempting to produce an ac
ceptable charter for a consolidated 
town.

The requested *20,795 for police 
•service ia about *1,000 leas than 
the amount which was chopped 
from the town budget in October 
for police service.

Vernon Chief Constable Edmund 
F. Dwyer explained the difference 
as the amount which will he paid 
hy the f'ity of Rockville for main
tenance of achool policemen In the 
city

.Mayor I-eo B Flaherty Jr. said 
at the town meetings In October 
that. If the reduced police appro- 
piiatlon were supported by voters, 
the cltv would pay for achool po
lice in the city.

Under the Vemon public safety 
program, seven school-crossing po
licemen have worked In the fire dia- 
tilrt and seven In the city on 
acliool days. There have also been 
tWo men in patrol cars, or.e in the 
district and one in the city.

If the dlsIiMcl approves support 
of the police service. It would pay 
for only eight of the men. The city 
would pay for the other eight.

Tlie town police budget was 
slashed because the Board of Fi
nance, which recommends the 
town budgets, felt the budget was 
not a proper one_for the town to 
iiiainlaui under exiating atstutes 
dealing with partitioned towns. The 
police service largely, benefits the 
lural or fire district area.

Algebra Tutoring Given
The mathematics department at 

Rockville High School has begun 
a series of special claases for tu
toring atudents of beginning al
gebra, or any other math student 
wlio wants help In the subjert. 
The session.* are held from 2;.V) to 
3:30 p.m. in room 29-at the high 
achool.

Teaciyra taking part in the 
program are John Murphy, chair- 
map of the mathematica depart
ment,. ’̂Walter Neff. Leonard Lucia 
and Lynn Anderaon.

High Hchool News
Right members of the Rock

ville High Schoid modern dance 
group have attended a clinic held 
at the University ’o f Connecticut. 
The girls participated In technique 
and creative work with aaaiJitAnce 
fj-om members of Orcheais, the 
modern dance club at the ttnl- 
verslly.

The clinic was headed by VUss 
Jacquelyn VanCaasbeek. head of 
the modem dance program at the 
unlveralty.

Olrli front RH8 attending the 
Maaion were; Maxine Baker, Su- 
aan Borrup, MarytUen Carpenter. 
Karen Friedrich. Mary Hager. 
Enid Peart, Sue Patera and Unda 
Rackots’aki. Mca. Clare Albem, au- 
pervlaor of the dance club at RHB, 
attended the cUnlo with the etu- 
denU. ,

senior and Junior, 
are doing volunteer wo?k at con
valescent homes in town. The girls 
are members of the Future Nurses 
organization at the high school. 
Mias Spence ie working at the 
Hemlocks Convalescent Home and 
Miss Wright ia working at the 
Greenlawn Convalescent Horae.

School Menus
Lake St. School: M o n d a y  — 

creamed chicken, potatoes, peas, 
cranberry aauce, fruit cocktail; 
Tuesday — beef stew, peanut but
ter sandwiches, brownies; Wednei- 
day - -  meat balls, noodles, corn, 
chocolate pudding; Thursday — 
spaghetti and meat aauce, cheese 
wedges, wax begns, cola slaw, 
peaches; Friday — tomato bisque, 
cheese sandwiches, assorted cook
ies. Bread, butter and milk served 
with each meal.

Maple St. School; Monday — 
ravioli; green beans, cole slaw; 
Tuesday—beef stew, sandwiches; 
Wednesday — hambiirg with gra
vy, potatoes, corn, pickled beets; 
Thursday — turkey with gravy, 
potatoes or rice, peas, cranberry 
sauce; Friday — tomato soup or 
clam chowder, tuna fish, cheese, 
peanut butter and marshmallow 
sandwiches. Dessert, sandwiches 
and milk served with each meal.

L’ t.thcc I School: Monday — 
apag'.iettl, tossed salad, green 
beans; Tuesday - -  pork and gravy, 
rice, carrots; Wednesday — as
sorted soups, tuna, ham and egg 
salad sandwiches, carrot and cele- 
ly sticks, cheese wedges: Thurs
day-ham , potatoes, carrots, cab
bage; Friday fish slicks, mashed 
potatoes, cole slaw, beets. Milk, 
sandwiches and deasert served 
with each meal.

V e r n o n  Elementary School: 
Monday — Pork in gravy, pota
toes, green beans, apple aauce: 
Tuesday — hamburg loaf, rice, 
gravy, kernel corn, pickled beets; 
Wednesday — apaghetti and ham- 
biu’g, salad; Thursday-chicken in 
gravy, noodles, peas, cranberry 
aa.ice; Friday — creamed -tuna, 
potato*, wax beans, cole slaw. 
Desaert, bread, butler and milk 
served with each meal.

Into fiames in g Miami home, kill
ing two elderly women.

A mother and her niece were 
asphyxiated by gas as they slept 
in ’ ■ eir home at North Charle
ston, S. C. In smother South Caro- 
lln. "ccldent a burning sofa auf- 
focated three children. At Colum
bia, also in South Carolina, a 75- 
year-0' w o m a n  and her 38-year- 
old ion, who waa blind and crip
pled, d M  aa flames destroyed their 
small frame home.

The remaining victims also died 
in home fires.

An early morning fire today in 
a small frame house at Clevclamd, 
N. Y., took the lives of t h r e e  
young brothers and a neighbor
hood friend, ranging in age from 
5 to 10.

The dead were three Corcoran 
brothers — John, 9. James, 10, 
and L. Scott, 6, and 5-year-old 
Dale Morris.

Four persons escaped. One fire
man was overcome by smoke.

Dale and an older brother 
were spending the night with the 
Corcoran boys.

Firemen said one of the bodies 
waa found in the kitchen, one in 
the bathroom, one inj,bed and the 
other on a bedroom floor.

All apparently were sleeping 
when the fire erupted from an 
overheated space heater in the 
living room of the IH-story frame 
home. Fire Chief Charles Hinds 
said.

Mrs. Colleen Corcoran, 31, 
mother of the three dead boys, 
was treated for shock at the home 
of a neighbor.

The others who escaped were;
Danny Morris, 9, in Oneida City 

Hospital for treatment of burns.
Billy Corcoran, 13, suffering 

from a sprained ankle when he 
Jumped from a bedroom window.

Thomas James. 45, a boarder, in 
Oneida City Hospital with bums.
'S'Mrs. Corcoran is separated from 

her husband, ftrepien said.

L a t e x  I r r a d i a t e d

A u s t r i a  H a s  D e f i c i t
Vienna—Austria closed the first 

half of 1960 with a trade deficit of 
*47,000,000 compared with a sur
plus of *40,000,000 for the aame 
period in 1959. Imports Jumped 27 
per cent while exports rose only 18 
per cent. Income from tourism rose 
to *92,000,000.

Kuala Lumpur, M a l a y a  — 
Through exposure to radiation at 
the plantation, natural-rubber la
tex can be custom-tailored for a 
wide variety of finished products. 
By varying the radiation dose, 
.scientists can change tho molecu
lar structure of the latex at will. 
Irradiation has been found to im
prove the storage property of nat
ural latex.

 ̂ *90,000 AWARD
New Haven, Dec. 3 (Ab—Peter 

N'- I.siFrance. 40, pf New Haven, 
who claimed he was injured per- 
manetly in .Inly, 1959 In a New Ha
ven railroad classifit ation yards 
accident, has been awarded *90.000 
In damages by a U. S. DUtrict 
Court Jurj’ .

4% SALES TAX SEEN
X-anaing, Mich,, Dec. 3 (Pi—Gov. 

G. Mennen Williams has called a 
special session of the Michigan 
legislature for next Wednesday to 
raise the state sales tax from three 
to four cents.

Williams issued the call .yester
day saying he had been assured 
that Democratic and Republican 
legislative leaders would support 
the proposal.

Voters cleared the way for a 
higher sales tax Noy. 8 by ralaing 
the constitutional ceiling to 4 per 
cent.

TONIGHT
HOLIDAY DANCr

AT THC AMfRICAN LEOION HOME 
TONY ORMGHT and HIS ORCHESTRA

★  PRIZES

DONATIONS

and REFRESHMENTS «  
9:00 t« 1:00

..............*1:00 PER PERSON

Tht f ir m  RRi VoiM iff Lts LaRtaittr
The right orefceatral oomUnaUoa for every oocesloa.

Xj JLM O  JEfR'T BB I t

Now l itnldlBlnd in Cennectkiitu-MI 3-R7M
May Wa Help Make Year HeU4ay AettvHlaa a  •Beoaasr

TJkJfCt MBBTINO TOD BEBB" 
**G ur LP 1* A« t e w  Beeeeff Blere Rew

r ~ ............. ........  1
1 E A S T W O O D  1
Mm J .'.J.BiM.'i.a.kiJ rrl
1 TWO COMEDY RIOTS! 1

Shirley Eatoa Clark Oabl.
W. Hyde White Dorl* Oar

"Carry On "Tooehor's
Nurso" Pot"

t;M-6;4.-l«;rO 4:Se4l:ie

STARTS SUNDAY
Bobt. Mitcham nicna FordFrank Sinatra Shirtcy MeUUsa
“ Not As A “The
S( ranger*’ Sheepman"
Z:ee-S;SS-9;4« 4;Za-S:Se

WED.: “Let No Mbb Write
My Epitaph”

Accepting Reservations Fo r 
C H R IS T M A S  P A R T IE S
CHOICE DATES ARE STILL AVAILABLE 

IN OUR MAIN DINING ROOM 
CAPACITY 100

OB IN OUR PRIVATE BANQUET ROOM 
CAPACITY 35

TEL. MI 9-8070 FOR RESERVATIONS

WALNUT RESTAURANT
WALNUT STREET, MANCHESTER

Ends Tonight! "Suriae At.Oampohello”  and "Pajama Game”  
LAST SHOW 7:00

STAN LEY
WARNER S T A T E

ConUnuoua Stmda.v From 2:00 P.M.—Shown At 2:00-8:80-9:08

Joseph E. Levine preunu
gmalollobihgida
KunlMSSEUR'IlaicilltlUSIMMKMiMBiMmHEKMlmNONTIUni.
WHERE THE HotWinb Blows!
IULESDASSIH7«r

PLUS: THIS SECOND HIT A T 8:50 and 7:2*
aarnuM

STARTS WED.: "GIRL OF THE NIGHT” and 
"COLI.EGE CONFIDEN'nAL”

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
Taken Pleasure in Presenting a. .  ̂ .

★  NEW DINING ROOM
LU NCH EO N  MENUS

WEEKDAYS—NOON-4 P.M, 
DINNERS—U P.M.-9 P.M. 
SUNDAY—NOON-9 P.M.

★  COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Featuring. . . .

PETELaPIRA
at the organ

To Play Your Favorite Tunes
' NEWLY REMODELED

★  BALLROOM
D IN IN G  <ind D A N C IN G  

EVERY SATURDAY N IGHT
Featuring, the Henry E. Martin or
chestra and, TV star vocalist John 
Corvo.

The ballroom is also availabla throughoVit the week for or
ganization meetings, parties and-weddings: Up to 400 capacity, 

SPECIAL BANQUET MENUS

IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO Ma A e  YOITE 
RESERVATIONS FOR NEW YEAR’S EVE

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
R O U T E  •  S lid  44A ,  B O L T O N  T E L .  M l  $>2842

---------- H * -----------— —  — -  f -
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Business Bodies
TO ATTEND OONFEBENCSE
Hartford District Manager o f 

Armour and Company’s Grocery 
Product# Dlvialon Herbert E. 
Lungren o f 123 Conway Rd., Man
chester, will attend a National 
Sales Conference on Dec. 7-6 at 
the Grand Hotel, Point Clear, Ala.

The meeting of field sales man
agers will review 1960 eales re- 
aulte and the 1961 sales goal, mer
chandising and succeMful sales 
techniques.

Armour's Grocery Products Dl- 
"Vlslon handles the sale of iMal 
Soap and Shampoo, Dash Dog 
Food and Canned meets among lU 
products. ^

SPECIAL PROMOTION
A unique promotion whereby the 

children of Manchester will be 
shopping without their brothers, 
sisters, or parents suggestions, will 
be provided by Burton's Inc. at 841 
Main St., Saturday, Dec. 10 from 8 
to 9 a.m.

Children between the ages of 8 
and 15 will do their own C^ristmi 

. shopping during that one hour 
when the entire store and its per
sonnel will wait on them.

The first-oMts kind promoUofl 
for youngsters in Manchester will 
have free gifts for eveyy 'child 
gift councilors if a boyor girl needs 
help .. special one and two dollar 
gift packages .. and an ’ ’early 
bird" spectsl bonug gift to give 
"m om " or "sis” if the child ar
rives at the store between 8 and 
8:15 a.m.

Allan Berne, store manager, said 
letters worth *1 are In circulation 
throughout town and may be - re 
deemed towards any item priced 
over *3.50,

KNIGHT LECTURER
N. William Knight, vice pres

ident. Business Development De
partment of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Company Friday night 
participated in "Career Night" at 
Regional High School No. 7, Wln- 
flted. "The commercial banking 
business” was his topic.

Knight, who lives at 65 White 
St., presented his subject via the 
Flannel board Program, originally 
given In the Manchester High 
Schotri in 1955. A -visual aid, it en
ables students (and adult audi
ences) to grasp more quickly the 
subject and evolves questions, 
Knight said.

Crimes Trial 
For Lumumba

(OoBtInned from PBge Oae)

atatement the arrest o f Lumumba, 
who readily accepted Soviet mlU- 
tary aid outside U.N. chaijnera 
when he waa premier, was ail ̂ ‘ar
bitrary and illegal act^*#alnat the 
lawful Congolese gBar6rnment com
mitted by an Illegal, dictatorial 
regime.” . .

(HMUtiarakJoId sent two mes- 
aages'^o Congo President Joseph 

.JCaaavubu asking him to see that 
Lumumba gets a fair trial. One 
message tVas sent after a commit
tee from Asian-Africon nations 
had expressed concern for Lu
mumba’s safety.)

Lumumba made his bid to get 
out of reach of Mobutu five days

Two Pratt & "Whitney employe# examine the production version 
of Pratt & "Whitney Aircraft’s JT-12 Jet engine, which weighs 
only 436 pounds but develops 3,000 pounds of thrust. The small, 
high performance engine now being delivered, has had 7,700 hours 
development time'and has flown 98 hours in a flying test bed, 
as well as 700 engine hours by airframe manufacturers. The 
JT-12 will power four-engine Lockheed Jet Star utility and execu
tive transports, the twin-engined North American T-39 Sabre- 
liner, a military trainer, and a single engine Canadair CL-41 
trainer. Military versions designated J-60 will power the Fair- 
child SD-5 and Republic SD-4 drones.

^Sincere Force of Gdod WilV

ago.

Pope, Archbishop Near 
TK^eshold of Problems

(CenUnned from PBge Obo)
to pay a "courtesy call” on the 
Pope, similar to Dr. Fisher’s, '."s- 
ser 't Hooft, a Dutch theologian, 
has spent a lifetime working for 
Christian unity.

DECLARES DIVIDEND 
Directors of Tldwewater Oil Co. 

yestreday declared a regular quar
terly dividend of 30 cents per share 
on the company’s outstanding 
cumulative preferred' stock. The 
dividend Is payable Jan. 10, 1961 
to stockholders of record Dec. 15, 
1960. The company directors also 
authorized a budget of $111 mil
lion In new capitol projects to be 
initiated by the company in 1961,

Mcllduff was named an assistant 
examiner in 1946. He is a member 
of Campbell Council, Chapter 573 
of the Knights of Columbus and 
the Manchester Britlsh-American 
Club.

He is married to the former 
Elizabeth Moriarty and the couple 
have three sons.
MORE

LISTED BY HINES
Two Manchester eating and lodg- 

.Ing establishments will receive na
tional recognition In the 1961 edi
tions of Duncan Hines Travel 
Books “Adventures In Good Eat
ing” and "Lodging for a Night.” 

Among the 9,200 eating and 
lodging places In North America 
"Recommended by Duncan Hines”

TR.A1NS ADDED
Twelve extra daily trains, all 

carrying only Christmas mai l ,  
packages and gifts, are scheduled 
to be run by the New Haven Rail
road this month.

The railroad expects a three to 
five per cent increase from last 
year’s record mountain of sacks 
and pouches.

Besides extra trains, additional 
personnel, more railway post of
fice cars and special cars for han
dling shipments of flowers and 
even g i f t . boxes of fruit - from 
Florida, will also be added during 
the Christmas rush.

with Manchester Insurance Of
fices. He has been in the insurance 
business for over ten years and 
his new position will be recruiting, 
training and supervising new 
agents as well as personal produc
tion.

Agents under Stephens include 
Daniel J. Pinto of Manchester, 
Bruce M. Anderson of Hebron, 
both l ic e n ^  with the Tucker 
Agency.

Stove Oavagnaro
are Cavey*a Restaurant, at 45 E. 
Center St„ owned and operated by 
Steve Cavagnaro of 89 Tanner St, 
Cavey’s is listed In "Adventures in 
Good Eating.”

The Manchester Motel, owned by 
a New York Cit.v man is listed in 
"Lodging for a Night.”

The l i s t i n g s  are based on 
“ thorough survey analysis” by the 
Institute headquarters staff. ^

CONSUMER SEEMS IMPORTANT
The Commercial Record, Con

necticut's Business W e e k l y ,  
yesterday cited the importance of 
the consumer' in our national eco
nomy picture this year.

The editorial states:
"In the opinion of the credit 

experts what the concumer does 
in the remaining weeks of this 
year may well determine ■ how, 
well out national econom y___ves.

‘Merchants are expecting a 
holiday trade equal to, or even 
better than, last year. If this 
proves to be so, the economy will 
be in a strong position as we 
enter the new year.

"Consumers have been buying 
at.adily, if a cautiously, for the
past two months r*nd, at the 
sax' time, have L.en adding to 
their savin^ accounts steadily, 
thus -elping economy in more
ways than one.

"Consumer confidence, as ex- 
pi cased by the volume of con- 
sur- :r buyin,' can -go far to o ff
set the . caution w .ch
marks the actions of many of our 
prr -.ve facilities, which are 
still a bit anxious over the 
cl. izs that i.._y occur as a 
result of the recent election.”

BRIEFS
Tons of ocean water and thou

sands of oysters are combined to 
produce the lightest metal—mag
nesium —  now being used on the 
dashboard in the 1961 Dodge lan
cer. Hidden within each cubic mile 
of magnesium — and there are 346 
million cubic miles of sea water. 
One bathtub full of sea water holds 
a pound of the metal.

Wages paid to factory produc
tion workers in Connecticut rose to 
*94.94 in mid-October, up *3.91 
from those earned in mid-Sep
tember. ‘

Some half-million packages 
bearing Christmas gifts will be re
turned to .senders this year because 
they are improperly addressed or 
packaged. The United States Post 
Office has issued warnings that it 
will refuse to handle certain types 
of badl.v packaged gifts.

The New England Council tO' 
day urged the Department of the 
Interior to select Portsmouth, N. 
H., as the site of an East Coast 
saline water demonstration plant. 
Pierce Isand in Portsmouth Harbor 
would be “an excellent location 
Gardner A. Caverly, council's ex
ecutive vice president said.

Printing and publishing busl- 
nesse.* from other section.* of the 
Country are relocating in New 
England — the region whe>e the 
industry got its New World start 
—according to a New England 
Council news report.

R uth M illett
JiBilor High’s No Placo 

For the Social 'Rat Race’

Mobutu had sworn put a war
rant for Lumumba’s arrest after 
he Was dismissed by Kasavubu 
jast September but . a U.N. guard 
around the official premier’s resi
dence in Leopoldville, where Lu
mumba stayed, prevented serving 
the warrant.

Last Sunday, Lumumba slipped 
past guards assig^ned by Mobutu 
to keep watch on him. U.N. offi
cials said then that Lumumba 
could not expect U.N. protection 
outside t«opoldviUe.

U.N. officials yesterday denied 
their forces attempted to inter
fere when Lumumba and six of his 
associates were arrested in the area 
of Port Franequir 500 airline miles 
east of Leopoldville.

Mobutu said members of the 
180-man army detachment at Port 
Franequi threatened to shoot Lu
mumba. Mobutu gave strict orders 
that no harm befall the former 
premier and sent a special plane 
to bring him to Leopoldville.

His hair disheveled, arms bound, 
his shirt open. Lumumba was 
hustled into a truck when his plane 
arrived. Soldiers grabbed him by 
the hair and twisted his head about 
for the benefit of photographers. 
The Congolese slapped and pushed 
him and shouted in triumph.

A handful of onlookers shout
ed, "Death to Lumumba.”

With the captured ex-premier 
were four companions, one a wom
an with a small child in her arms. 
Anicet Kashamura, Lumumba’s 
pro-Communist former informa
tion minister who was reported ar
rested at Port Franequt, was „{iot 
in the party, however.

Beaming, Mobutu canceled or
ders for a roundup of all Lumum
ba’s close supporters.

Now that I have Lumumba and 
Kashamura, that is all I need," 
he said. ’ ’TTie others are no long
er any danger.”

He said Lumumba would be tried 
for stirring up the army to re
bellion "and other common 
crimes.”

Mobutu had feared that Lu 
mumba would reach his old po
litical stronghold at Stanleyville 
in Oriental Province and start a 
comeback.
Lumumba’s brother, Louls  ̂ and 
his former secretary, Gabriiel 
Salumu are helping nui the prO' 
vincial government there.

U.N. Officials were concerned by 
a roundup of all 1,000 white peo
ple In Stanleyville that began Sun
day, ostensibly for the purpose of 
checking identity cards. Many 
were reported slapped, kicked and 
terrorized.

Brig. S.J.A. Otu of Khana, in 
charge of the U.N force there, was 
still trying to get the release of 
13 Belgrians.

If the charges mentioned by 
Bobutu are brought against Lu 
mumba they could prevent his ap
pearing before a U.N. conciliation 
Commission expected here next 
week to seek a compromise among 
the nation’s quarreling politicians.

"In that case there would be 
nothing left to conciliate and no 
reason for the commission to come 
at all,’ ’ one official commented.

Other Lumumba supporters ar
rested in the past few days in
clude Maurice Mpolo, former Lu 
mumba defense minister and 
Joseph Oklto, pro-Lumumba presl 
dent of the recessed senate.

Another Lumumba supporter. 
Leopoldville Provincial President 
Cleaphas Kamitatu, appealed to 
the United Nations for protection 
against arrest.

Mobutu said the arrested Okito 
had in his possession document* 
proving that Lumumba had sought 
the support of "certain Afro-Asian 
countries” for a break-away gov 
emment.

Warrants Issued 
For Car Taxes

London, Dec. 3 ( ^  — The meet
ing of Pope John XXIII and the 
Archbishop of Canterbury in the 
"Vatican was hailed in the .British 
press today as a momentous event 

But the Daily Express accused 
some 'Vatican officials of trying 
to play down the significance of 
the talks.

"Lower-level officials were quite 
neurotic in their anxiety to pass 
off Dr. Fisher's visit as being noth
ing significant,”  the Express said.

"This led to extraordinary pre
cautions to prevent anything like 
a public demonstration of wel
come to the Archbishop.

"Tourists who are normally al
most seized by the lapels and pull
ed into St. Peter’s were herded 
away from the site of the steps 
where Dr. Fisher’s car came.""

The Express &dded that "The 
more rigid of the old Cardinals," 
in explanation of the cut-down 
welcome to the Angelican leader, 
aa.v: "Well, in our view he is not 
a real bishop at all.”

The Herald reported that after 
the meeting "There was a lot of 
diplomatic wrangling between the 
Vatican and Dr. Fisher’s advisers 
about the statement on the talks.” 

It claimed the text prepared by 
the Anglicans was rejected by the 
Vatican three times.

“ History and hope,” read the 
Dail.v Sketch headline.

Speakers at a London meeting of 
the Protestant Alliance expressed 
misgivings that the A n g l i c a n  
Church might appear to be giv
ing wa.v before the Vatican.

The 80 Protestants at the meet
ing carried a resolution calling on 

men everywhere to maintain the 
liberties for which our fathers 
fought and died.”

A speaker also hit at Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan for meet
ing the Pope during a visit to 
Rome last month.

The Rev. Robert Hood, a sub
urban London vicar declared: 

'With a Roman Catholic presi- 
ent of the United States to lead 
the free world, and the British 
heads of government gazing soul- 
fully into the Pope’s face, only the 
blind can fail to see the beginning 
of a Vatican-centered priest rule 
of the whole world.”

Collector of Revenue P ad  Cer- 
vinl said tqday 76 warrants have 
been issued so far to recover mo
tor vehicle (axes delinquent on 
the Oct. 1. 1958, grknd list.

He said the number will prob
ably reach 160, revising hia esti
mate earlier this month of 125.

The warrants ■will be served by 
a deputy sheriff who can either 
take the cars or arrest the own
ers if the taxes aren't paid, Cer- 
vinl said.

SCHOLARS TOUR TURKEY
Ankara — About 2,000 schol

ars from Ankara are touring Tur- 
ke.v to get information on regional 
problems.

Water in Manchester’s four res
ervoirs Dec. 1 -was at ita loweat 
point for that date In three years, 
according *o Water Supt. Fred 
Thrall.

Hia monthly capacity report aaid 
■ eld abothe reservoirs held about 433 mil 

lion gallons compared to 466 mil
lion in 1959 and 465 mllUon in 1958.

The report showed most of the 
drop occurred in the Howard Ree- 
ervolr, ■with 94 million gallons Dec. 
1 comprared to 117 minion on the 
same date last year and 126 mil
lion on Dec. 1, 1958.

The other reservoirs stayed' 
about the same. Porter held 36 mil
lion gallons Dec. 1; Roaring Brook, 
133 million; and Globe Hollow, 170 
million, the report said.

Thrall also said rainfall in No
vember totaled 2.91 inches, which 
Is .78 Inches below the average 
for that month of 3.69. Since the 
start of the year, he added, rain
fall has measured 1.8 Inches below 
average.

The armadillo, which feeds on 
insects, may eat 40,000 ante at a 
sitting.

PHARMACY
48* Hartford Bdv~Ml »-99M

To maintain onr continuity 
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY J

HERE'S TO 
YOUR 

HEALTH'

Shady Glen
ICE CREAM

Shady Glen
COTTAGE CHEESE

Shady Glen
MILK

Homogenized and paateurijsed 
in our own spotless plant.'

Shady Glen
FARM FRESH EGGS

Shady Glen
EGG NOG

You Can Taste The Quality

Routes 6 A 44A

ANY MEDIA A T  ANY PRICE
e /i

that gives you the undisputed coverage in

that your daily newspaper does

TRAVELERS EXAMINER 
Joseph C.- Mcllduff of 60 Sum

mer S t, haa been appointed an ex
aminer In the fire eastern depart
ment of the Travelers Indemnity 
Company.

Joining the Travelers in 1929,

WITH TUCKER FIRM
The Minnesota Mutual Life In

surance Qo. today announced 
Harding J. Stephens o f Hubbard 
Rd., Vernon, ia now aaeiatant gen
eral agent in the Robert R. Tucker 
Agency in TaloottvlUe.

Stephens had been associated

Dr. James B. Conant, former 
president of Harvard University 
who haa recently completed a de
tailed study of Junior high schools, 
warns against Junior highs being 
treated as "miniature senior high 
schools.”

Proper Roofing Materials 
Can Reduce Home Fire Toll

FI vine soarks on roofs caused’*’ roofs than on homes roofed with
more than 82,000 serious fires In 
the U.8. In the five-year period 
o f 1953-89, resulting in a total 
o f nearly $40,000,000 damages.

’The National Fire ProtecUon 
Aasn., In compiling these figures, 
says the worst tragedy of these 
fires Is that practically all of them 
could have been prevented with 
fire-resistant roofing material.

The real danger of flying 
sparks ft that they com# from 
ao many sources common to every 
neighborhood and community— 
a neij^bor’s trash burner, a 
brush fire, incinerators, fireplaces, 
fir* In a nearby home, a defec
tive furnace, and many others.

Asphalt shingles get additional 
fire-resistant quaUUes from mil
lions o f rock granules embedded 
In the surface of the waterproof 
asphalt These tough granules 
make sparks and flaming brands 
harmless to the roof and the rest 
o f the house.

InonranoB ODstq Leee 
J.Of-further Importance to the 

homeowner Is the fact that fire 
Insurance premiums may be low
er OR houses with asphalt shingle

flammable materials,
Another home-building material 

that helps make a house more re
sistant to fire is mineral wool in
sulation. 'This insulation ia made 
from molten glass or slag spun 
into.mlUiona of flrepsogf fibers.

Installed Easily
Properly installed In walla, ceil

ings and floors of a home, mineral 
wool not only provides more year 
around comfort and heating econ
omy, but acts as a fire block, pre
venting flames from burning 
through from one surface to an
other, and keeping the fire from 
shooting up through wall spaces.

F ^ p ro o f mineral wool can be 
installed in walls, ceilings, and 
floors of existing homes through 
a special. pneumatic process that 
forces insulation into cracks, cor
ners, and around wires and pipes. 
In new homes, batts or blankets of 
mineral wool generally are in
stalled during construction.

The National Fire Protection 
Association points out that most 
home fires are aviridable through 
such things as fire-resistant build
ing materials, regular cleaning o f 
baaements, attics, and garages, 
and an awareness by all members 
of the family of the hazards of 
fire.

That is 'a  caution worthy of at
tention by school boards. Junior 
high principals and Junior high 
Parent-Teacher Associations.

Socially, at least, most junior 
highs are aping senior high schools. 
In many communities the year that 
12-year-olds enter Junior high is 
the year when their social life be
gins In earnest.

The Junior highs give dances, 
elect most popular students, choose 
queens of this and that and make 
heroes of their star football play-

4,With Junior high the rat race to 
be "popular”  begina and children 
Just reaching adolescence start to 
think that being elected cheerlead
er or making the football team 6r 
being named class favorite is more 
important, by far, than making 
good grades.

A teacher recently told me that 
by the time Junior high students 
are ready for high school their 
social groups are already set, and 
that children who aren’t ’ ’leaders”  
In Junior high hardly have a chance 
of becoming leaders In high school.

She also mentioned that steady 
dating now starts in Junior high— 
not in high school.

All that, it seems, could be 
avoided if parents and educators 
would get together and agree to 
make Junior highg what they were 
intended to be, a gradual traiisition 
between' elementary school and 
high school.

As it is now in many commiml- 
ties, going from the grades Into 
Junior high Is a giant leap from the 
natural ways of chUdhood to the 
teen-age world.
(All rights reserved, Newqwper 

Bnteiprise Asen.)

REBELS DISARMED
ElisabeUivllle. Katanga, Dec. 3 

(iP)—U.N, Moroccan troops today 
released hundreds o f captured reb
el tribesmen In the southern Ka 
tanga town of Luena, after screen 
Ing and disarming them.

The U.N. Command In Elisa- 
bethvllle reported that about 50. of 
the rebel leaders were still held 

The rebels were captured after 
on .abortive dawn raid on Luena 
yesterday In which six town Afrl 
cans were killed. The Moroccans 
encircled the attacking tribesmen 
when they entered the European 
section and cut off their retreat 

The tribesmen are expected to 
be turned over to the Ka
tanga government authorities and 
brought to EUsabethville, about 
150 miles east- of Luena.

Meanwhile, large bands of 
tribesmen, estimated at about 
1,000, remained around the town, 
which was said to be "sUll poten
tially under siege.”

OONNECTIGUT DAILY NEWSPAPEAS ARE GAOIVING WITH THE STATE 
The 19M C^Rilis shows that Gonneetieut had a gala of 25.1% la papala- 
tiaa ia the 10-yaar pariod 1950 to 10M. CONNECTICUT DAILY NEWSPA
PERS had a gala ia eirsulatioii in tha sama pariod of 26%. Yanr hast ma- 
dinn far OYary advartisiig program la Gaaaactisnt is the CONNECTICUT 
DAILY NEWSPAPERS

HERE ARE THE CONNECTICUT DAILY 
NEWSPAPERS PROVIDING THIS COVERAGE

.M l

Notice
WC HAVE DAILY 
DEUVEIIY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

Pine lenox
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTM ST. 
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Prosperous! Growing! Diversified! 
Compacfl Eo$y-to-fe.epchl

Everylhing Sold in Cortnecticul is Bought By a 
Reoder of a Cennecticul Doify Newspaper!.

The Most POW ERFUL and The Most PROFITABLE WAY 
 ̂Te Present YOUR Sales Story in Connecticut 

is by Effective Use of the Advertising Colunms 
of Connecticvfs Daily Newspapers!
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BUREAU O f

guesa UAy ba InVlUngi but It eaa- 
Bot ba plAjrad raa|>oaaIbly.

Wa paniat in tha naiva^ lang 
fruatratad bdiaf that tha ana aln- 
gla important thing for tha Vnlt* 
ad Stataa to do in tha world today 
U to dadda what it itaalf maana 
and atanda tor, and than to go 
ahead and act on thia baaia, not in 
opp^lUon to anybody or anything, 
nor In reaction to this or that pos
sible alignment of other forces, but 
in falthfulneas to Its own principle* 
and Its own deatlny. We believe, the 
United SUtes should act in the 
world exactly as It would act in the 
world If there were no such thing 
as Communism. Thht makes It 
very academic whether the appar
ent schism In Communism ia real 
or illusionary, whether there is one 
capital |or Communism or two. 
The oply ijeally important question 
remains that of what kind of cap
ital Washington is. The answer to 
that lies within ourselves, not be
hind any closed doors in Moscow.

Connecticut
Yankee
By Â  H. O.

The Herald PnnUns Company lac. 
•M umes no ftnanelal reapoiMibility for 
typographical arrora appaSrlag In M- 
Tertieementa and other readina m atte  
to The ICanebeater Byeiiing HeraM.
I I ------- . . . I  . —

Diaptay advertlanuf c M n s  iwiira: 
For Monday—1 n-raT W d ty .
F or Tueaday—1 p.m Monday.
F j r  Wedneaday—1 o.m TueiM ».
For Thuraday—t  n.m Wedneaday 
For Friday—1 p m. Thiiraday.
For Saturday—1 p.m. Friday. .

Claaaifled deadline; 10:80 a.m  eaeh 
day of publication azeept Saturday— 
• a.m.

Saturday, December S

Behind Moscow Doors

The Sartorial Issues

Liaat Nov. 7 repreaentativea of 81 
Communist political parties in the 
world gathered In Moscow to cele
brate the 43rd anniversary of the 
Bolshevik Revolution in Russia. 
Three weeks and three days later 
the gathering came to an end, with 
an official communique which an
nounced that world problems had 
been discussed In an atmosphere 
of brotherly understanding. In the 
meantime, there has been almost 
continuous discussions behind 
eloaed doors.

After the discussions had been 
going on for two weeks, the home 
newTspapers of two of the parties 
conferring at Moscow came out 
with full-fledged position state
ments on one of the issues presum
ably being discussed in the confer
ence. One of these newspapers was 
In Peiping. The other waa In Mos
cow Itself. The Issue they dis
cussed was the issue of poaaible 
peaceful coexistence against that 
of Inevitable war with capitalism. 
The Moscow statement defended 
the concept of , peaceful coexist
ence. The Peiping statement 
stressed the inevitability of armed 
conflict.

1 After this public clash of prlncl- 
! pie between Russia and China, 

things went back behind the closed
■ doors of the Moscow conference, 

for another 10 days. Then cAme
■ fp.rewells, and an official com

munique proclaiming, bravely;
‘The discussions of all questions 

took place in an atmosphere of 
! fraternal frlenflahlp resting on the 
! f. undatlon of the Immutable prln- 
; clples of Marxlsm-I^enlnlsm and 
' pioletarlan internationalism."

The West, too, has had times 
when it needed to use this kind of 
Communique.

What really went on at Moscow?
, What is the real picture? How 
: should Western policy calculate,
; for the future?

We don't know what went on,
' but it was obviously a conference
• in which conflicting views divided 

the Communist world. Just as ob
viously, these views have not been

i reconciled as the conference ends.
How Important is that fact? 

Again, nobody knows. Although 
Russia and China nuiy differ, and 
even differ on someUilng very 

' fundamental, they still have at 
least as much uniting' them as they 
have dividing them. The safest as
sumption, for tlie moment, would 
be that they have at least agreed 
to continue a state of peaceful co
existence as between themselves.

So long as they ol>serve such a 
main rule of peaceful coexistence 
as between themselves, every sur
face appearance of dlaagreement 
and conflict between Jiem has to 
be evaluated as If It could be either 
one of two opposite things.

Their apparent rivalry In cur
rying favor and Influence In (Atba 
snd Africa, for Instance, could be 
a aymptom of a race they are try-

• Ing to run againat one another. Or 
It could be an example of how, by 
understood a^angement between 
them, China, outside the pale of 
the United Nations, fosters the 
more violent and ^eirireme and dl-

I rect Communist policies Russia 
i Itself has to soft-pedal while it 
' soothes the West.

Or Russia, when it whispers to 
us that It, too, is afraid of China,

; may be doing either one of two 
; things. It may be expressing a gen-
• ulne fear. Of it may be using China 
^ In an effort to blackmail us.
I ' And, In such Instances, it could 

one thing which could be true 
; one day, and the other the next. 
; We might guess right one day, and
• .RussU and China might change 
’ -their own relationship, and the
•  game, the next day,
; Obvioualy, we do not believe the 
: pr essnt stste of the so-called 
; schism between the two leading 
‘ «»pltala of the Communist world 
 ̂4 t ta n  United States policy any 

ofiportunlties for driving 
or tiytaw id pUjr one 

'.t'jiprtsil ttw' oOmt. n o  gum ct

m r -

Churches

The Connecticut hat Industry 
Isn't what it used to be. Still, both 
Nixon and Kennedy violated long 
standing rules about campaigning 
in this state, and only Nixon, as we 
recall it, had political sawy 
enough to apologise for it. His ex. 
planatlon was that he liked to 
wear a hat on the campaign trail, 
but that he waa always losing it.

Now Kennedy, the hatless ons, 
is going to be hatted. That la an 
inevitable conaequenee of hla elec
tion, and tha only question is that 
of what style of hat he will wear 
for hla inauguration. Wo never 
liked it when President Kieenhow- 
er went for the homburg, and we 
shall be pleased if Kennedy goes 
back to the top hat which has 
been traditional, and which can 
make even young men look like 
heads of state.

This will be one sartorial touch 
for the new administration which 
can, ws think, be kept non-contro
versial.

7716 new administration's tailor
ing, on the other hand, la already 
becoming a public issue. It was all 
right for there to be lurking in the 
background occasional informa
tion to the effect that Senator 
Kennedy, who once lived In Lon
don, still has a suit tailored there 
now and then. Onbe you have been 
tailored in London, It’s hard to ac
cept anything else. As good a suit, 
as well fitted, and as appealing to 
the eye may conceivably be put 
together elsewhere, but there is no 
possible duplication of the sense of 
Importance the London experience 
includes.

But if Senator Kennedy can be 
excused for retaining a tailor he 
had long before he was a candi
date for President, there Is no such 
alibi available for Senator John
son. Nevertheless, on his recent 
passage through London, he suc
cumbed, to the extent of ordering 
five suits from a London tailor, to 
be completed at a price of 1147 
each. This Is pretty fancy stuff for 
a former Texas school teacher, and 
haa not gone unnoticed among 
Washington tailors who might 
have appreciated the business. 
They, think an American leader 
ought to buy American, and they 
are saying as much.

This expenditure of American 
money abroad happens to come, 
too, at the precise moment Presi
dent Elsenhower Is resorting to 
drastic measures to keep our 
money at home.

There is a lot mors to high pub
lic office than Just throwing your 
hat into the ring, riding on some
body's coat-tails, and then having 
your shoulder-blades tickled by the 
world's best shoulder-blade tick
lers.

Twice, In recent yean, the ex
istence of a aacret ballot procedure 
In the Initial caucus ef the Re
publican meinbership of ths Con
necticut HouAl of Representatives 
has produced startling surprises 
for the well laid plans of party 
leaders. Four years ago, as we re
call it, it was Meade Alcorn who 
put on a surprise blitz against the 
House leadership slate on which 
some other party leaders had 
agreed, and scored a s\irprise ■vic
tory for hla own candidate. And, 
almost unbelievably, two years 
ago, it waa Alcorn who waa him
self caught by a reverse play of 
the same nature, and who found 
his own House leadership slate 
encountering a surprise defeat In
stead of supposedly certain vic
tory. Two yeifrs ago he had the 
excuse that, sa national chairman 
of hla party, he had more impor
tant dutiea elsewhere.

This year, however, things are 
in order. Alcorn, now Just nation
al committeeman from Connecti
cut, is here, and on the Job'.and haa 
time to team with State Oiairman 
Ed May on lowly atate matters. 
The team-selected its leadership 
slats early, and. Instead of wait
ing for things to develop for an
other six weeks, staged its cau
cus of the House Republican mem
bership while it was still Novem
ber, and obtained from it unani
mous approval of Rep. Anthony E. 
Wallace of Simsbury as prospec
tive speaker of the House, with 
Rep. J. Tyler Patterson of Old 
Lyme to be named majority 
leader.

This waa putting the House in 
order real, real early, and with a 
minimum of trouble and fuss. And 
perhaps it was very sound strate
gy to wrap the thing up early, 
before «uiy potential monkey busi
ness bad time to germinate’.

Our survey of the proapectlve 
Houso membership, however, indi
cates that the possibility of con
test had already been explored, 
almost completely, by the an
nounced willingness of Rep. Rich
ard W. Sheehan of West Hartford 
to accept the post of Speaker, and 
by the reaction it received around 
the atate. The Sheehan candidacy 
never got to the point of any pub
lic designation of its prospective 
associate candidate for the post 
of majority leader. But even had 
the most fitting p r o s p e c t i v e  
choice been announced, we doubt 
that even the combination would 
have swept the state and disturbed 
the AIcom-May plans. That most 
suitable selection for Sheehan to 
make would have been the veter
an and experienced Rep. Ben 
Schlossbach of Westbrook. Both 
are specialists in certain types of 
leg l̂slation, namely bills opening 
some short cut for certain deaerv- i 
Ing individuals to enter the prac
tice of their chosen profession in 
Connecticut. Lest session, Shee
han wanted to become a licensed 
embalmer. In previous sessions, 
Schlossbach wanted to be admit
ted to the Connecticut bar.

Cbnroli c t ths Nsssfsns 
tM  Bista St.

O. B. Winslow. Minister
9:80 A.m., Church school. CIsssos 

for all ages.
10:45 a,m. Worship Service. 

Quest speaker: The .i*v. Clifford 
P. Church, missionary to Portu
guese East Afiiea. Children's 
church and nursery.

0 p.m., "Evangelism First” em
phasis.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.
Message by the pastor.

Wednesday, '7:80 p.m., prayer, 
and praise service.

North Mothodlst Church 
800 Parker St.

R«v. H. Osgood Bennett, Minister

S t  Vamcn* B. O. Obnreh 
‘ Rev. dohn F. Blanneo, F a ^ r  

Rev. dames T. O'OoaBell 
Rpv. doeepli H. MoOana 

Rev. dehn i>. Regan

Sunday Maases at 0, 7. 8, 9, 
10:15 and 11:80 a.m.

St. Bridget’s B. O. Church 
Rev. dohn d. Delaney. Pastor 

Rev. Stanley E. Hastlllo 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 

Assistants

Sunday Masses at 7. 8, 9, 10.11. 
in the chapel at 9 and 10 a.m.

0 and 10:80.am., Family Wor
ship. An Advent C o m m u n i o n  
Service. Sermon; "Open the Gift.” 
Reception of members.

9 a.m., Sunday school: nursery, 
grades 4 through 12.

10:30 a.m., Sunday school: nur
sery, kindergarten, grades 1-3.

5:30 p.m.. Junior High Youth 
Fellowship.

6:30 p.m., Senior High Method
ist Youth Fellowship. Quest speak
er, a member of Alcoholics Anon
ymous.

_____ _______________________*-------------

S t dohn’s Eplsoopal Cliurch 
9 ElUniion Ave.

Rockville
The Rev. dames L. Grant, Rector

Cliurch of the Assumption 
Adams S t and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. doseph Farrell, Paator 

Rev. Francis T. Bntler, Assistant

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

Snored Heart Church 
Hartford Tpke.
Rte. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelly, Pastor

lections from the Bible include the 
following; (Rev. 4: 11). Corrola- 
tlve passages from "Solsnea and 
Health with Key to tbs Berip- 
turea” by Mary Baker BHdy, tai- 
elude tho foUowing; (p. 275: 14- 
15). • '

Emanne). LnOrisisn OboNR ' 
0 . Hsnsy Andarson. FMtor  ̂

Arthur K. Gaari, ta tsm  .

9 a.m., Divine Worship and 
church school. Nursery class for 
three-Mda Music by the caisp^ 
(3hoir.

10:80 a.m., Divine Worship, end 
church school. Nursery for in
fants. Music by the Emanuel Choir. 
Sermon by Paator Anderson at 
both services, "iSlgns We Should 
Obey."

0:80 p.m.. Hi League meeting in 
Luther Rail.
' Wednesday, 7:16 p.m., Bible 
study hour in the chapel led by 
Pastor Anderson.

7:30 p.m., Bible Study for Hi 
Leaguers In the music room led by 
Arthur Oaard.

'Wonders of the l/iiirersew—

ReililiE l̂e Booster 
Wai Slash Costs

Masses a t  8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor

Rev. dames F. Glynn, Paator 
Rev. Raymond B. Yaskauekas 

Assistant Paator

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9:15 a.m., Holy Baptism and 

Family Service. Missionary Christ
mas ^ fta  to be received at this 
service.

11 a.m., Holy Communion.
1 p.m., Cairvanscra meet at the 

church.
Wedneaday, 10 a.m., Holy Com

munion.
7:80 p.m., Teachers’ meeting.
Friday, 9 a.m.. Holy Commun

ion.

Maases at 7, 8, 9:10, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Buckley School Auditorium 
Rev. n i l lp  Hussey, Pastor

Sunday Malses a t 8, 9:15 and 
10:30 a.m.

The Salvation Army 
M l Main St.

Major E. Walter lainle 
Offloer in Charge 

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all 
ages.

10:45 a.m., HoUneas aervice. 
Music by Corps Band.

Sermon by Major Lamis, "Tha 
Excellency of Jesus.’’

2 p.m.. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. snizabeth Wilson and Mra. 
Thomas McCann.

6:80 p.m.. Prayer service.
7 p.m.. Evening service. Special 

band and vocal music. ) 
Sermon by Major Lamle, "The 

Cost of a  Free Gift.”

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Ohnreb 
(MDasourt Synod)

Cooper and High Sts.
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

St. Maurioe’s Church 
Bolton

Rev. Bernard L. MoGurk, Pastor

Sunday Masses a t 7, 8:80, 10, 
and 11:30 a.m.

Center Congregational Cnurch 
11 Center St.

The Rev. OlUford O. Slmpeon 
Minister

The Rev. Laurence d. Vincent 
Associate Minister

Covenant Congregational Church 
(Evangelical Covenant)

48 Spruce St.
Rev, K. EJnar Rask, Pastor

with

Church
Aifvent

8, 9:15, and 11 a.m., 
services. Sermon, “The 
Baby.”

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church school, 
nursery through Junior high.

0:30 p.m.. Congregational Young 
People meet at Woodruff Hall. The 
Rev. Mr. Simpson will discuss 
‘That’s the Way the Ball Bounc
es.”

0:80 a.m., Sunday school 
classes (or each age level.

10:80 a.m., Church-time nursery, 
10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship, 

Sermon, ‘‘Make Room for Theee'' 
7 p.m„ Evening vesper hour. Can

dlelight Carol Sing and Com
munion. Meditation by the pastor: 
"Prepare for Christmas.”

8:16 p.m.. Inquirers’ class. Sec 
ond session.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. Mid-week 
Service. Advent series: "Why Beth
lehem?”

9 a.m., Sunday school. Free bus 
transportation.

9:30 a.m., Adult Bible study.
10 a.m.. Divine worship with 

Holy Communion. Text: Luke 21: 
25-36. Theme, "Signs and The Last 
Coming of Christ.” Nursery in the 
parish house during church wor
ship.

5 p.m., Christmas caroling, spon
sored by the Walther League. All 
are Invited to participate. Meet 
first in the church assembly room, 
and leave for caroling at > Man; 
Chester Memorial Hospital, Man
chester Convalescent Home, and 
some homes of Zion’s sick and shut- 
ins.

United Methodist Chnroh of Bolton 
Rt. 44A and South Rd.

Bov. Carlton T. Daley, Minister

Sparkle W ithout Snow
W« don't think anybody will 

rver rite or pretend to remember, 
or dare to expect, for that matter, 
a iporo kindly and beautiful No
vember than that of 1980. As soon 
as it had the essentially stormy 
bi.sineaa of a national election out 
of the way, It relaxed Into one long 
span of Indian Bummer, which en- 
dure<t until the month itself was 
ready to depart.

It was the first November In 
many many years which wsnt Into 
the record book without some 
snowstorm which could be used for 
forecasting the winter ahead. 
There will be. In any winter, as 
many storms ss are indicated by 
the date of the first storin In No
vember. This year, with no storm 
on any date In November, the 
whole winter will pass without 
snow, if you care to think so.

Even whep It doesn’t have snow, 
November Is a grey month. But 
not thia year. October’s bright 
skies held over; tlis same bright 
gold spilled down from the sun, 
the forsythia branch, and the triad 
of th« western evening aky; De
cember, and a change in the weath
er, came Just In time to hold back 
the green buds of the lilac.

Dbcamber could not possibly be 
as fine u d  beautiful. flUll, on* no- 
ticM thgt it opens with a very claar 
air and aky; that, although It may 
have moved the tharmoatat soma 
10 dagraaa tower. It still seems to 
Invits ons out rather than drive 
one in; DiM it tqo_ bsglns u  a 
nwoto wlikE .iMw qpsurkto wttliosit

Even such an harmonious slate 
would not, however, have been 
able to pick up too much strength. 
In fact, looking over the -roster 
of the new Republican member
ship, it seems to us that any sup
posed movement within the Re
publican party which hopes to 
challenge the Alcom-May leader- 
fihlp somehow missed the elemen
tary chore of establishing Itself 
at tho grass roots level, and of 
getting in on the ground floor of 
the new House. Once such a sur
vey of the roster noted Wallace 
and Patterson for moderate talent 
and decent presence and credited 
Sheehan and Schlossbach with 
brass, and paid a special tribute 
for genuine eloquence and devo
tion to principle on the part of 
Rep. Marshall 'Dudley of Guilford, 
leadership possibilities were prac
tically exhausted.

The Second Congregational Church 
885 N. Main St.

Arnold W. Tozer, Minister 
Mrs. Richard E. ITnney, 

Associate Minister

Talcottville Congregational 
Church

Robert K. Shlmoda, Minister

'10 a.m.. Morning Worship and 
church school. Nursery for chil
dren during service. Service of 
Holy Communion. Communion 
Meditation; "Half A Christ.” Slides 
in Fellowship Hall for Sunday 
school.

6:46 p.m.. Mu Sigma Chi meets 
at the church with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Matteson.

7 p.m.. The Junior High Fellow
ship group will meet with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Brown at the church.

A Thouffht for Today
Sponseied by tbs Maaebsali

Council el Cbnrebes

Tomorrow many of us will be 
going to Church, and I should like 
to pass along the story of a Boston 
Minister who preached on the sub
ject, "The Recognition of Friends 
in the World to Come.” Following 
the service, a stranger approached 
him and told him that although 
he was new to the Church he work
ed with many of the people who 
had been present in the congrega
tion that day, yst, not one had 
spoken to him. 'Therefore, he sug
gested to the minister that he 
preach on "The Recognition of 
Friends Here.” I.,et us hope this 
will never be said of any of our 
Church in the Manchester area.

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon 
Wapping Community 
Church, Congregational

New Method Aids 
Crippled Children
Chicago—A new rehabilitation 

program for children with dam 
aged brains haa •hown' remarkable 
reaulU, according to the American 
Medical Aaaociatlon Journal. Of 
20 unable to move and 17 unable 
to walk, 35 children ahowed major 
Improvement during a two-year 
•tudy. ,

Each child waa kept on the floor 
alt day without bracea or crutches. 
When he had learned to move as 
much as he could, movements for 
which the damaged part of tha 
brain waa responsible were Im- 
poaed by adulta for 6 minutea, four 
times daily,

Eflevsn of tha chlldran learned 
to walk unaided within a year.

New Mop Not Shaken
Brookline, Maas.—A new mop 

Mth a buUt-ln abaker Is da- 
slnisd to climinata tha pracUcs 
of shaking .or beating mops 
against windowsills. 'Ths new mop, 
made in Brookline, contains two 
slssvss, on* fixed and on* movabla. 
DM iKMisewtf* holdroiis aiui pulhss 
to* ether back and fottbu lU s  
whlils tba mop’s  boad anwad.

7:45 a.m.. Breakfast for men.
Guests will be men of Bolton Con
gregational Church.

10:45 a.m.. Nursery opens.
11 a.m.. Morning worship serv

ice will celebrate Holy Commun
ion. Serving as deacons will be 
Anthony Urbanettl and Douglas 
Hayes. Greeters are Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Beebe. Ushers are Everett 
Castetter and ’Thoma.a Bell.

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior Pil- 
girim Fellowship.

Community Baptist Church 
585 E. Center 8t. a t the Green 

John R. Neubert, Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday church school 
for ail ages.

10:15 a.m., Second session,
church school for children, cradle 
roll through kindergarten.

10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Ordinance of Communion. Sermon 
Topic, "That Cloud of Witnesses.” 
Special program for children, 
grades 1-4.

6 p.m., Senior Youth Fellowship 
meets at church to attend Hart
ford Association meeting in Blue 
Rills church. Manchester group 
in charge of program.

6:15 p.m., 'Youth Choir for youth 
grades 7-9.

7 p.m.. Junior High Youth Fel
lowship with Anita Basklnd and 
Patricia McPherson leading. Re
freshments.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Midweek 
Bible study.

South Methodist Church 
Lawrence F. Almond 

Percy M. Spurrier 
Ministers

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship. M e d i t a t i o n  by the Rev. 
Lawrence F. A l m o n d  will be

‘Songs of Advent:' My Soul Doth 
Magnify tho Lord.” Church school 
for nursery through Junior high.

10:45 a.m.. Church school for 
senior high.

3:30 p.m.. Older Youth Fellow
ship at Susannah Wesley Hall. Pro 
nam . "What is Good Music?” 
Bring box supper.

5 p.m.. Youth Council In the li
brary.

6 p.m., Eighth grade member
ship class In the chapel.

7 p.m.. Junior High Fellowship.
Ice skating or games, weather de
termining. ■—t

8 p.m.. Scout committee in the 
scout room.

(AssembUea. of God)
22 Vernon St.

Koaneth L. GtMtafaon, Paator

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m.. Morning Worablp.
7 p.m., Bvangellatic aervica. 
Wedneaday, 8 p.m.. Prayer sarv- 

Ice.
Friday, 7:80 p.m., Christ's Am

bassadors, youth servlcs.

First Lutheran Church 
Rockrille 

Rov. David G. Jaxhelmer, Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday school classes for 
all ages. Adult Bible class. Teach' 
er training class.

10:16 a.m.. Church Service. Ser
mon topic, "A Good Soldier of tbs 
Cross.” Nursery during the ssrv- 
ica. Sorvioa broadcast to Sunday 
school rooms.

Ikwsflsy, TtSO pjBL, Church 
oouaell mssttbf.

9:30 a.m.. Church school for all 
departments.

0:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning wor
ship. The sacrament of Holy Com
munion. . Commitment day. Ser
mon, "He Came Too Soon—The 
Arena." Nursery.

12:05 p.m.. Meeting of the
board of trustees.

7 p.m.. Second Advent candle- 
lighting service. "Why the Chimes 
Rang.” Methodist Youth Fellow
ships.

Union Gongregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor

for

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 
701 Main St.

3 p.m.. Public Bible lecture. 
"Why Spiritual Famine in Time of 
Plenty?”

4:15 p.m., Watchtower study 
article, "Marriage in Paradise,” 
(Genesis 2:15, 22). First of 
series of six studies.

Wedneaday, 8 p.m.. Public Bible 
lectures followed by group Bible 
studies in the Elbe aid, "Your Will 
Be Done on Earth,” at the fol
lowing locations: 289 Oakland St., 
20 Marble St., 18 Chambers St., 
and 41 Edmund St.

Friday at Kingdom Hall, 7:25 
p.m.. Theocratic Ministry School.

8:30 p.m.. Service meeting.
Theme, "Work Hard at Your As
signment of Service.” (Colosslans 
1:29). Day’s Text, Romans 10:10, 
13.

9:30 a.m.. Church school 
grade 5 through high school.

10:40 a.m.. Church school for in
fanta through grade 4.

4:30 p.m.. Junior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship meeting in the recre
ation room. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Batz will assist with the g r̂oup.

6 p.m,. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship meeting for worship, business 
and recreation.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Prudential 
board meeting in the chapel.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 
23 Galway St.

Rev. Walter Hyszko, Pastor

. .V>

Ey HK. t  M. LEVifr,
th e  Pels Flsnetorknitt - 

at Ib e  'Frbiikllii Iflstttate .
n »  use of the B-'rt) 8 fdr- 

plsno - ^  b booster fb r 'i& t^ te  
launebinfs rspruaftts.' thsrpi^off 
bonus when this |(isnt airplsbe be
comes operatlonil. .

At present the boosters used to 
launch satellitoii sre f i^ n g  ' to 
destruction in the ocean. 'The coet 
of boosters in comparison to the 
coet of the total vehlels 1# minor, 
and thue 'we can afford to Jetaeon 
I t  However, within the next two 
vrears we will be concerned with 
the large Saturn booeters, . and 
theee are too costly to waste. At 
this time studies have been under
taken to show the feasibility of 
salvaging the Saturn booster.

By Just replacing the Atlas sst- 
elUte booster it is estimated that 
the B-70 Recoverable Booster Sys
tem can save this nation over 82.5 
billion in the next 16 years. Not 
only is the B-70 being considered 
for satellite laimchings but slmul- 
tsiieously the B-70 could aleo be 
used for the Dyna-Soar project 
which win give the,United States 
the capability of a manned satel
lite and global gUder for strategic 
purposes.

To picture the operation ot the 
B-70, let’s discuss the phyelcal 
characteristics of-the plane.

Giant C raft'
ITie plane wUlwelgh over 550,000 

poimds at take-toft and will be half 
the,.size of a football field. I t 'vrill 
be powered by, six J-39 jet en
gines which can generate 180,000 
pounds of thrust. To put it in other 
words, at full speed the engines 
will pour out one-third the horse
power output of the Hoover Dam. 
Using completely new flight prin
ciples It will ride atop the shock 
wave to permit it to get up to 
an operational speed of 2,000 miles 
an hour. At this temperature the 
airplane will be heated to 660 
degrees which necessitates the cool
ing of not only the four-man crew 
compartment but also the elec
tronic gear which is part of the 
plane's armament. It can cruise 
at an altitude of over 100,000 feet 
(the U-2 had a ceiling of 90,000 
feet) and has a range of 7,000 
miles at its operational speed.

Primarily the B-70 was de
signed as a weapons system to 
carry a heavy bombload far into 
enemy territory. While the B-52 
has a bombload capacity of a sin
gle 5 megaton bomb the B-70 can 
carry a large number of one 
megaton bombs to lob at targets 
on its bombing run.

As a launcher for satellites It 
has fantastic capabilities. It can. 
launch a 210,000-pound payload 
and thus it can almost carry a 
fully loaded Atlas complete with 
its additional stages. With a 300,- 
000 pound thrust intermediate 
stage the B-70 can put .6,000 
pounds Into a 300-mile orbit. In 
the future with the use of Im
proved fuels the B-70 may even- 
tually launch a 30,000-pound pay- 
load! It is this feature which best 
displays its versatility as not only 

weapons system but as a sig
nificant aid to the apace program.

Engineers visualize the Dyna- 
Soar fitting into the bomb bay of

I Mill I .......
u B-70 much w  ths X-15 fits -in
side the bomb bsy of ths- |M 2. 
The Dyna-Sosr would-, b*. fritting 
on top of a booster and an the 
elements o t the system: must be 
"faired" into the bottom of the 
B-70 to permit essy pMtage 
through the sonic barrier."

’The B-70 would take' off fh' the 
conventional manner and sit 70,000 
fest would be moviiig a t Mach. 3. 
The booster ^dutd lire and aiiatialn 
flrtng until it" roaehed kn altitude 
of 200,00 feet Then the Dyna- 
Soar motors would take' over to 
acquire velocity fpf orbiting the 
earth. After'burnout the vehicle
would coast to its apogee where 
reserve fuel would be used to ac
tivate the austalner rockets to cir
cularize the orbit.

Modest Payloads--
While the Dyna-Soar would 

weigh between 10,000 and 15,000 
pounds the principle types of In- 
atrument payloads contemplated 
for the next few years is on the 
order of but 6,000 pounds. Thus 
the B-70 would be eminently net- 
isfoctory for launching these mod
est payloads.

The savings in the B-70 boost
er program become substantial be
cause of the reusable nature of the 
prime or large booster, I t  is es
timated that our cost to - put a 
pound of payload into, space using 
the ^conventional boosters like the 
Atlaa or Titan Is about $800 per 
pound. Using the B-70 as a  re
coverable b<x>ster will drop, the 
cost to about 8125 a pound! Her* 
lies the singular merit in the re 
coverable booster systems.

The B-70 program has traversed 
a rocky path in which budgeta^ 
considerations have cut deeply 
into the core of the program re
sulting in a loss of precloua time. 
As an operational flight vehicle in 
late 1961 it would have been In a 
position to enhance our position; in 
the space race. As m attm  stand 
today, the use of this recoverable 
booster system may have to wait 
until 1963.
(Copyright 1960, General Fentaree

Oorp.)

Folk Tales Collected

9 a.m., Mass.

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Winter and Garden Sts.
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion
9 and 10:45 a.m.. Holy Com

munion, church school and nursery.
7 p.m.. Adult Bible class.

St. George’s Church 
Bolton

The Rev. Donald W. Greene, "Vicar

10 a.m., Church school. 
Communion and sermon.

Holy

First Church of Christ Scier'Jst 
Masonic Temple

11 a.m., Sunday Service, Sun
day school, and Nursery.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., meeting.
Reading room hours a t 749 Main 

St., Tuesday, Friday, Saturday, 11 
a.m. to I  p.m.: Thursday, 11 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

"God The Only Causa And 
Creator” will be the aiibject of the 
Lesson-Sermon. ’The Golden Text 
is from Psalms (148 : 5, 6). Be-

USE OUR

U Y-A W A Y PLAN
MANCHESTER PET CENTER 

995 Main St.—Ml 9-4278

800 YEARS
PRESCRIPTION

EXPBRIENCB ^

ARTHUR DRUG

Money Musings
’’PeOPlE Age

RINWY"
Come to think of it that 
would be a good name for 
a TV program. However, 
we digress, the point we 
are trying to make is that 
peopie do funny things. 
Have you ever noticed 
that no matter how well 
you advertise the time a 
play begins, or the train 
leaves, tjiere Is always 
someone who gets there 
five minutes late? To 
make matters worse, he 
h u  always bGUfhl; the 
Mat next to you—away 
from the aisle. Hie same
thing Jiimpens In bAnks, 
Mansr^s nie tfatae we have

listened to the tales of woe 
through locked, barred 
doors. We have the solu
tion to the whole problem. 
You can even come three 
hours late and still get in- 
Our plans is for all the 
Johnnys come. late. We 
open our doors at the main 
office (every Thursday 
evening from six to eight 
and the 2 branch offices 
are open continuously, on 
Fridays until .8 p.m. Come 
on in, we won't tell your 
friencis you're a member 
of the „dub. The Saying 
Bunk of Manchester.

Marburg, Germany—For echel- 
ara at Eutttpe’a  largest folk-tale 
library, the Ethnolo^cal Archive 
at Marburg, collecting stories is a 
full-time occupation. Filed in the 
library are 135,000 pages of manu
script, including fairy tales, eagaa, 
folk tales, and popular German 
stories. -The areas that produce the 
most tales are Schleswig-Holstein, 
Prussia, and South ’Tyrol.

WHIRiroOL 
WASHERS

-  s  • r  • •

Prieet As Low 
Strvieo Thot's Bottor

Potterton's
Siao Center'St.-rCor. ot oiiiirtli|

We Welcome You!
SuiKkiy School, 9t30.
Classes For All. Age LevMs
Chordi Thno tliinoiy« 

10:30
Morninq WonMp, 

10:45
- Sermon:

"MaE^ Room For Tliese!' :

VESPER HOUR 7:00
CANDLELIGHT CAROL SINGr’ COMMUNION

MEDITA’nON "PREPARE FOR CHRISTMAS”

GOVEHANT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
SPRUCE STREET NEAR EAST CENTER 
CHURCH OF "DIAL-A-UFT”—MI 8-2751

LUTHERANS BELIEVE...
That the dbrist Child looked like any other baby.

Yes, He looked like ai^Hebrew baby of His day. He did 
plenty of sleeping. He got hungry. He cried. And, as He 
grew up, He looked like any other boy in Naaareth.

Yet, when He was older gnd started preaching. He 
claimed to be God. At one point in H is life He declared in 
no uncertain terms, “He that hath seen me hath seen the 
Father."

*rhat a baby, born of a woman, in a ataibie, in an ii)sig» 
nificant land, should claim to be God is an offense to some > 
people, but not to a Ltithenuu.

To a Lutheran this is a miracle . . .  a miracle performed - 
by the (jod of cration, in order that H e might show man 
His love by sending His Son to become a man, living among 
men, feeding and healing men, and finally dying on a croas 
for man.

It was more than a human babv who came that first. 
Christmas Day—it was God in the nesh.
^  . and that’s a miracle ! .--

HcKe, Lutherans freftove God became man and was bora 
of a virgin and was cai*ed Jeaus Christ

CONCORDIA 
LUTH B tAN OHURffll

T ^ te r  a a i  Oaidcn Sto.

8i00 ajn.—Moly,oeaeaaBlo* 
8HM u m ^ T h c Hsrviea,

. Ohnreh School, NniaaiT
Mil* I
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MrSf Walters 
Royal Matron. 
Of Arnaranth

Mra. Edward Walters wee elect
ed royal matron of ChapmXn 
Court, Order of Amaranth; laat 
night at the annuel election meet
ing held at the Masonic Temple.

Other new officers are Herbert 
J. Leggett royal patron; Mrs. H. 
Hayner Davidson, associate ma
tron; H. Hayner Davidson,' asso
ciate patron; Mrs. William Mor
rison, secretary; Mra. Guataf A. 
Anderson, treasurer; Mrs. Wilber 
Little, conductress; Mlsa Alyce 
Sheldon, associate conductress; 
Guataf A. Anderson, trustee for 
three years.

O ther officers will be appointed 
later by the royal matron.

All new officers will be installed 
at a special meeting Jan. 14 at 
7:30 p.jn. in the Masonic Temple.

Your Pocketbook
By PAYE HENLE

Investment Information
Available for the Asking

’The New York Stock Exchange's 
probe Into your thoughts on the 
stock market business reads likes 
Sherlock Holmes tome.
' What shocked me most was. the 
high percentage who don't even 
■want to hear anything about stock 
ownership and the 36 million who 
want more information but appar
ently don’t know where to find It.

• For the past several years, the 
New York Stock Exchange haa 
been -spending niofe than a million 
dollars on advertising; its member 
fi'rfiui spend many times that 
amount. This is In addition to their 
expenditures, and those of the 
Amercian Stock Exchange and re
gional exchanges on public in
formation programs.
' Even I’ve done rtiy bit by em

phasizing several times that you’ve 
got a free line to Wall Street.” 
You have but to tap it.

As of the beginning of thia year, 
member firms of the New York 
Stock Exchange had 2,821 offices 
located in 721 U.S. cities; many of 
tl:ese offices also represent mem
bers of other exchanges. If you 
can’t locate a broker, you can ask 
your local banker. What’s more, 
your banker can give you inves
tor Information and he can handle 
stock exchange transactions for 
you.

A four-cent stamp can bring you 
basic information, which, if care
fully used, can turn you into a pro. 
Write the New York Stock Ex
change Dept. H., 11 Wall Street, 
for "Language of Investing,” a 
handy glossary that will help you 
read the financial new* in your 
daily paper,” "Investor Facts” or 
"Dividends Over the Years."

'The American Stock Exchange, 
88 Trinity Place, also New York, 
N. "Y., or your regional exchange 
can supply other data.

Next time your church or club 
conducts an educational program, 
you can request one of the ex
changes to send you free Aim or 
two. I'm told these film.* are shown 
as often as 500 or 600 times a 
month.

Or, you can get a free speaker, 
briefed by the New York Stock 
Exchange, to detail market opera
tions, stock picking or any other 
topic along these lines that you or 
your audience are curious about.

What also fascinated me in thia 
new study was the answer to a 
question "that read: "If you had 

. extra mone.y to invest — *ay about 
a month'.* income — where would 
you invest it?”

Answer this first yourself—then 
compare.

Two categories of people were 
queried. One was a sampling of the 
entire population. The second 
group was a sampling of people 
owning stock. Of this latter group, 
.61 per cent voted to' buy more 
stock with their extra cash, com
pared with 12 per cent in the first 
group.

Of those who owned no stock, 
44 per cent said they would put 
extra money into government sav
ings bonds, but only 36 per cent of 
the share-owaing group agreed 
with this.

Savings accounts ranked ss the 
second investment choice for 30 
per cent of nonshare-owners and 
for 19-per cent of those owning 
stock. Real estate, other than your 
own home, was favored by 19 per 
cent of those owning stock, by 16 
per cent 5f the other group.

More nonowners of stock would 
put extra money into home im
provements than into life insur
ance of pension funds. Shareown
ers voted to put 10 per cent of this 
surplus cash into life insurance, 2 
per cent into retirement funds. In 
contrast, 13 per cent of nonowners 
of stock looked to life insurance 
as a skvings media and 4 per cent 
favored pension funds. '•

G I Sues Arm y
Over Promises

El Paso, Tex., Dec. 3 (iP)-^A sol
dier who asserts the U.S. Army 
went back on ita word is suing to 
get out of the service.

Fred W, Garlick HI. Miami, Fla., 
charges he ia being kept unlawfully 
In tha service because the army 
didn’t honor the commitment used 
to Induce him to enlist.

In his suit, Garlick, who ia in his 
twenties, says that he enlisted in 
the army under a regulation for 
high achool graduatea for a specific 
army school for three years and 
charges he didn't get the school 
he asked for.

Although Garlick is nearing 
termination of his military duty, 
he says he ia filing the suit as a 
"matter of principle.’’

Wood Bison Found
Ottawa — A herd of about 200 

wood bison, believfd the laat sur
vivors of the wood-bison race in 
N o t^  America, has been found in 
the Canadian Northwest. ’The 
wood bison Is about 6 feet tall, 
weighs about 2,000 pounds, and la 
12f*et-long,-about 20 per cent taig> 
rer and heavier than the plains

HockviUe

L a k e St-P T A S ete  
Talk on Guidance

Manfred Ziemer, plant manager, pushes dolly under ‘plat.*ifoam’ 
block being extracted from mold by Emil Kreyssig. Special 
molding Machine produces 4 by 12 by 20 inch blocks of expandable 
Polystyrene ‘platsifoam’ during special manufacturing process 
which takes lees than seven minutes per block. (Herald photo 
bySaternis).

Polystyrene Pioneer 
Guides Rockville Firm

ger and 
miffKl*.

By JACK REPASS
Rockville’s Plastifoam Corp. is 

a ranking firm in its field guided 
by a technical expert who pio
neered in the development ef its 
product, flexible polystyrene—the 
white sponge-like stuff you’ll be 
using for Christmas decorations.

The expert is 45-year-old Ger
man bom Walter Emmelmann, 
chemical engineer and vice presi
dent of Plastifoam.

"The product is used primarily 
for insulation and packa^ng pur- 
pcees, but other uses are con
stantly being dliscovered through 
research, such as its use for 
Christmas decorations, children’s 
toys, and surf boards," Emmel
mann said.

Expansion of the bead-like raw 
material is one of the fascinating 
prdeesses carried on at the plant 
through Emmelmann’s ingenuity.

Four-hundred pounds of the 
raw material can be expanded into 
400 cubic feet of expanded beads 
an hour in expander, he said.

Built to his own specifications, 
a mold produces plastifokm blocks 
in fdUr-foot by eight-foot sizes, 
20 inches t h i c k ,  first such 
measurements of expandable poly
styrene blocks ever produced.

Emmelmann has in internation
al patent pending for the manu
facturing process of flexible poly
styrene. .

The Machine Mold, built by a 
German machine company, was 
delivered in April of 1959. First 
molds for the production of the 
polystyrene blocks were made in 
Germany and produced block 
sizes of 19 and one half inch by 
39 inch blocks of 8 inches in thick
ness.

A 4-foot by 12-foot, 20-inch 
block (see photo) can be produced 
by ^thj latest mold delivered to 
the plant thia year.

“A complete-cheating cycle in 
which steam is forced into the ex
panded beady material, can pro
duce the polystyrene "Plastifoam” 
blocks In 13 seconds time,” Emmel
mann said,” and a cooling cycle to 
cool off the blocks has been cut 
down from 25 seconds to six sec
ond* through our proces.*.”

Born in Bleicherode, Germany, 
Emmelmann received his forma
tive education in the Gymnasium 
(German school system) and the 
well-known German . Realgym- 
naaium in Sondershausen.

He had one year of study in law 
at Leipzig (now in East Germany). 
Saxony, and then, for three years, 
a chemistry-engineering student at 
Halle, starting in 1934.

During World WarTl, he served 
a,* a captain in technical admin
istration for scientific re.search. He 
was taken into custody by Ameri
can occupation forces for a six 
week period at the end of the war.

In 1950, while working for Bayer 
Chemical in Leverkusen,. Emmel
mann did research study In "Poly
urethane.” a spongy material used 
in the United States in artificial 
sponges. The material la now used 
in the upholstery industry because 
of its resIsWnce against light and 
sunlight rays, Emmelmann said.

Prior to his reserach work at 
Bayer Chemical he had been em
ployed at the Baduache Anilin and 
Soda Fabrik, who, soon after the 
war developed an expandable 
polystyrene and about four years 
ago were licensed to produce the 
raw material to Dow Chemical 
Co., Koppera (Chemical Co., and 
United Cork Co. in the United 
States.

In 1951, he was a director and 
general manager of a plastic com- 
deyeloping only polyurethane and 
Kassell, Germany, working and 
developing only polyuhethane and 
expandable polystyrene, and in 
1965 went to the Frankfurt Sci
ence ■ Exposition where he made 
contacts with 'many countriea who 
were interested in hie receerch 
work. >*

He became e permanent resident 
of the United States in May. 1966> 
After vleitinr here aha' returning 
to Germany in March of that year.

Emmelmann was pns of (our

Dr. Garland M. Fitzpatrick, con
sultant for the guidance program 
development of . the Connecticut 
State Department of Education, 
will be guest speaker at a meeting 
of Lake St. Schdol PTA Monday at 
8 p.m.

He is professor of education at 
the University of Hartford grad
uate division. Dr. Fitzpatrick' re
ceived a masters Jdegree from Har
vard University and a doctorate 
front Columbia University.

The guest speaker''will be intro
duced by Mies Adrienne Anthony. 
Mrs. Eknest Kiinz, president of the 
PTA, ■will conduct a brief business 
nteeting..

Dr. Fitzpatrick, and A- William 
Messner, speech therapist, and 
Mfs. Constance Kelly, remedial 
reading teacher, both of Lake St. 
School, will participate in a panel 
discussion “after the meeting. A 
question and answer period will 
follow.

Refreshments will.be served by 
mothers of Grade 4 children.

Retirement: 
Happy Times

BY MARIE DAEKR

Emmelmann shown with cor- 
regated cuts of "Plastifoam” 
product ’hich are produced at 
the Rockville's Old Saxony 
Mill plant. The corregated 
cuts are just a few of the 
many shapes and sizes of pla.s- 
tifoam produced for wholesale 
outlets throughout New Eng
land. (Herald photo by Sa- 

'ternis).

Spirit, Not Age, la Key 
to Learning New Skills

So you think you can't learn 
something new at YOUR age?

At 71, Belle R tackled a gadget 
she'd never before encountered; a 
svitchboard. This was in a home 
for the aged into which she had 
recently moved.

"I learned how to run that 
switchboard,” Belie told me. "Six 
mr-ths after I'd mastered it, a 
new and bigger one was installed.

”I learned how to run that, too."
Belle works five days a week at 

her Job, gets a small allowance 
for her services.

"Moving into a home for aged 
means an adjustment;" she said. 
"Having a niche to fill made that 
adjustment easier for me.

"I even find time to do hand
work an'’ to rough out stories for 
our little newspaper while I’m 
r  rklng. A chance to keep busy 
is a blessing to me."

At a golden-age center, I watch
ed and listened while three be
ginning pupils took a piano les
son. One vas 72, one was 68. The 
"baby” was 64.

Neither the 72-year-old nor the 
68-year-old had had a piano les
son before they joined the center 
class. The 64-year-old had "five 
or six” when she was 16.

"We had an o. organ in our 
parlor when I was a kid," one 
woman told me. "But I never had 
a chance to learn to play it. Now, 
at last. I'm realizing an ambition 
— music lessons."

"I’d like to get so I con play 
Stephen Foster songs and Irish 
ba l l ads , anot he r  said. "That 
W0T.iId"makc me awfully happy.” 

None of the three haa a piano 
at home. All practice a bit at the 
center when the two pianos aren’t 
being used by the center orchestra, 
the mandolin group or the golden- 
age chorus.

At home, the three students 
practice on cardboard keyboards.

"They’re doing fine," their 
teacher told me. "Im going to be 
really proud when they play for a 
C! .ter party one of these days."

A w,^...an who had e n t e r e d  
piece.* of embroidery in several 
golden-age hobby shows in her 
home town - without winning 
prizes — became discouraged. 
Then she listened to some advice 
from the show n-.'.nager.

"I know you like to embroider,” 
the manager said. "But why not 
try something new? How about 
taking some lessons in rughook
ing

So, at 78, the woman began 
lea.nlng how to design and hook 
beautifully patterned rugs. At the 
next show, her prize-winning rug 
drew admiring comments and or
ders from people who sppreciated 
fi-e craftsmanship.

Maybe you, too, dould try some
thing new? It’s worth a chance.

men who started the BESK Plas
tic Co., Inc. in Broad Brook in 1956 
with a capital Investment of $.60,- 
000.

In 1958, the company wa.* .sold 
to two brothers of Somersvillc, 
Robert Keeney Jr., and John 
Keeney, present president and sec
retary-treasurer of Plastifoam. In 
December of that year, the opera
tion pioved to its present quarters 
in the Old Saxony Mill. Emmel
mann, wh purchased stock in the 
corporation, became vice president 
of the firm soon after the Keeney 
brothers bought it.

The plant today has 55,000 
square feet of factory .space. The 
corporatioh leased the mill until 
recently when they bought it from 
the 541 Corp. of Hartford for 870,- 
000.

A recent underwater test of the 
Plastifoam product at the U. S. 
Navy Submarine Base In New Lon
don involved a man wearing a suit 

'lined witli the insulating material, 
submei’ged in a tank of water for 
one hour and 46 minutes. No feel
ing of coldness or over-exposure 
from low temperatured waters was 
noted, Emmelmann related. "The 
insulation of our product, which 
lined the interior of the ault, was- 
one-quarter inch in thickness and 
provides - bouyancy of s ^ v e n  
pounds," he ssid.

Plastifoam- Corporation is rank
ed second only to Dow Chemical 
(3o. in the production of extruded 
polystyrene board* in the U.S. 
Dow produces 200 million board 
feet annuaUy and Plastifoam pro
duces 30 million board feet each 
year.

Raw materials provided for the 
Rockville firm come from Dow 
Chemical Co., Koppers Chemical 
Co. and United Cork Co.

Q — I am on social security, 
didn’t have money to pay for an 
operation, so my son paid my 
bills. Can he take this off his in- ! 
come tax? — F. L.

A — He can list yofir ipedical 
expenses only if you qualify as 
his dependent.

Q -  I have een working as a 
housekeeper and have a social sec
urity card. Now my son is in the 
auto repair business, with which 1 
am well ac, .-.r'nted. After Jan. 1, 
could r'-work for him and qualify 
for social security under the new 
afnendment*? Mrs. M. H.

A — I .see no rea.*on why you 
woul'’ not qualify under the n4w 
rules, so long as this is a genuine 
busin - relationship.

(All righto reaerved, Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.).

Sweden Weighe Fund

*Horror Fairy Tale*
The horror atory ot ' ‘Bluebeard,’ 

who murdered a series of wives 
end hid their bodies in e locked 
room, firs) wga pubHshed in e col
lection of tCTea (Or children that 
alao lnclUded“ CindereIla,’’ accord
ing to the Encyclc^dla Britannlca,

Stockholm — Sweden is con
sidering establishing the country'* 
largest research-and-development 
fund. A study committee has rec
ommended' that such a fund he 
built up by setting aside 85,000,OOU 
a year over at least five years out 
of the profits of the publicly own
ed LKAB mining company, which 
o. .18 and operates iron mines. The 
fund would support basic research 
and technology aa well aa idevelop- 
ment.
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HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
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View Of The Rcautifu! Kitchen Faciliiie.'; and 
Cabinet Work In The Home Economist’s Corner

Was Prepared And Necessary Equipment 
Installed By The Following Contractors: -

FRED C. KNOFLA
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

77 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST PhoM Ml 3.7704 MANCHESTER

John P. Bonino Wm. Dickson & Son
Electrical Contractor Painting and Decorating

MOTOR REPAIRS— SERVICING RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK
^  137 SOUTH MAIN ST^ Phena Ml 9-0920

Phoii* Ml 9-0327— MANCHESTER EST. 1915— MANCHESTER

Personalized Floors W. B. Dickenson
Floor and Wall 

Corering Contractors
COUNTHt TOPS— ausiia lASnOARD

390 MAIN STRCCT 
PliMW Ml 9-9251— MANCHESTER

Plumbing Work

PLUMMNG Olid HEATING CONTRACTOR 

PliOM Ml 9’-4724 
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Local Area Combed 
For Two Holdup Men

tOoBttmMd tram P »re One)

j Por a  few hour* the police 
force was nearly doubled as men 
o r  ,#n Incoming shift Joined po
lice who had been slated to go off 
duty.

Blast Hartford police and state 
troopers assisted.

Shortly after midnight a state 
trooper reported he had stopped a 
man walking on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway in town and the man had 
no identification. He was not eith
er Bieu, however.

While an accomplice waited 
outside in a car, Bieu, armed with 
a sawed-off shotgun, last night 
robbed the Colonial Oak Package 
Store at 282.J’olland Tpke. He 
escaped with more than $300. Bieu 
was CMptured a few minutes later 
by Sgt? Walter Ferguson and 
Patrolman Allan Smith.

His companion, who police be
lieve was his brother Earl, slipped 
from .Smith's grasp' as the two 
tussled.

Sgt. Ferguson and Smith, in 
separate cruisers, had pinned in 
the bandit’s car at Main and Wads
worth Sts. and the two bandits 
Jumped from the auto.

The capture was made minutes 
after the holdup which occurred 
shortly before 9 p.m.

Here is the way police recon
structed details of the robbery 
from witnesses:

A car with two occupants drove 
up to the lot in front of the pack
age store and remained there a
few minutes.

Robert Bieu. his face partially 
hidden by a stocking, walked into 
the store where two clerks and a 
patron were talking near the coun
ter.

He grabbed one of the clerks, Al- 
, l.an Keenan of 202 Hollister St., by 

the arm and spun him around. Kee
nan said later he thought it was a 
familiar customer engaging in 
hor.se play.

The bandit then said something 
to this effect, according to the 
witnesses; This is for rpal. This 
gun is loaded. I'm nervous.

He took $40 which Keenan had 
In his wallet and $14 from Mario 
Diana of S0 Clinton St., the other 
clerk.

He then forced the two men, and 
Mrs. Ann Van.Straten, the patron

store and up an incline.
The, bandit then fled. The trio 

rushed back to the store and 
Diana phoned police, giving a 
partial description of the culprit 
and the car which he had watched 
as it sped along Tolland Tpke. 
and south on Oakland Rt.

When Patrolman .Smith heard 
the description broadcast he head
ed along W. Middle Tpke. toward 
Summit Rt.. a point where he 
thought the car might be likely to 
pass.

.lust ns he reached the Intersee- 
llon. the car crossed in front of 
him on Rummit Pi. and he began 
the chase. Sgt. Fergtison joined 
the pur.sult and the two officers 
boxed the car in.

■Rleu was picked out of a line
up by witnesses.

Police recovered the money. Jk ' 
the ear they found the shotgun 
snd a rifle. The storks .afid bar
rels had both been jjavted off the 
weapons.

Pvohert and,-Earl Bieu arc both 
on pamle^^Trom ‘Vermont Rtate 
P risoiv^

State News 
Roundup

(Continnsd tram Psgs One)

The demonstrators were Joined 
at the start of their march by. a 
few local- residents.' But no others 
Joined the group during the two- 
hour demonstration.

Robert Bleu

Sen. Byrd Hits 
^Purge’ P lan, 
Bowles’ Planks

(ContlniMd from Page One)

chairmanship if he did not ap
prove proposals in the national 
Democratic platform which may 
come before his committee in the 
form of legislation.

"It is evident that your state
ment was directed at me.”

In his letter dated yesterday and 
addressed to "My Dear Joe,” Byrd 
added:

”My position is simple; I will 
support those planks In the plat
form of which I approve, but taken 
in its rntlret.v I regard the Chester 
Bowles so-called Democratic plat
form as being radical,..as leading 
to socialimn, and as being fiscally 
Irresponsible.

“ Am I to be purged as chairman 
of the finance committee because I 
refused to support measures which 
I believe to be dangerous to the 
republic I pledged myself to 
serve faithfully and to the best of

Reform jetes Meet
Hartford, Dec. 3 —Delegates

to the 'New England council of the 
Union of American Hebrew Con
gregations today attended a morn
ing Sabbath service, and study ses
sions on the Torah and reform 
Jewish application of the Sabbath.

The 500 leaders of reform Juda
ism in New England, who have 
come from 33 reform temples and 
from sisterhoods in the region, arc 
here for a 3-day convocation which 
began last night.

A highlight is a banquet tonight 
at which time Rabbi Jacob K. 
Shankman, New Rochelle, N.Y., 
American director of the World 
Union for I’ rogressive Judaism, 
will be a speaker.

Others who will address the ses
sion are Rabbi Alexander Schind
ler, Boston, director of the New 
England Council of the Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations; 
Dr. Max O. Berman, Malden, Mass., 
president, and William W. Silver- 
man, Boston, convention chairman.

to walk out the hack' door of the’ ”"'^  ability?
"I think It would be very whole

some If you would bring your pro
posal to the floor of the Senate be
cause many fundamental principles 
are Involved."

Byrd wrote that It was his 
strong flc.sire to give President
elect .John F. Kennedy ”njj’ full 
support In all measures he pro
poses which I believe to be in the 
best iniere.sts of our nstion and our 
people.” I

The Virglninn has been strongly 
critical of the Democratic platform 
ever since it was drawn up. Ilmdia 
not endorse Kennedy's camlklaty.

There was no ImmciJrtlc com
ment from (tlark ojj. Byrd's letter. 
He is expected to' return Monday 
from a West^Jfinies trip.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. John McElraevy, 

394 Porter Rt., will be host and 
hostess at I.utr, .Junior Museum to- 
morrt)W from 2 to 5 p.m.

Court Cases
Roger Cyr, 31, of 1-Jartford, was 

fined $102 for driving while hts 
license was under su.spenslon.

John D. Evans, 21. 14 Highland 
St'., was fined $102, witji $7.’i re
mitted, for driving while his li
cense was under suspension.

Jarne.s Watkins, IR, of Hartford, 
was fined $21 for failure to secure 
n license.

Ramiicl W Holmes. 24 of Mid
dletown, was fined $!.'< for sfioed- 
Ing.

John K Koi lie, ,’il. .Rlafforil 
Springs, wn.s fined $10 for intoxi- 
ca’ ion.

David knight, 29, of 2.‘:.'1 Oil- 
oniai Fid.. Vernon, was fined $9 
for p.-issing in a no passing zone

F'hlllip I-', Pietce. 43, of IS 
Bowers ,St., ■■•.a.s fined $9 for paas- 
Ing a s'op s.gn

Hregoiy A. K.ng, Ifi of 72 f'lcst- 
wocat Ur . was fined $•'> for follow- 
Ifig too close.

Myles J. O'Rielly Jr.. 2«. of 17 
Pearl St., was fin'-d $6 for failure 
to giant the ngiit of way at an u;- 
teraecUop.

Albert Downing Jr, 4n of 69 
Overlook Dr., waa fined $'i for mak
ing an improper start from a park
ed position,

Philip Kaplan, .59. of Westport, 
forfeited a $10 bond when he failed 
to appear in court to answer a 
charge of pas.sing a stop sign.

Judgment wa.s BuspiTidcd in the 
intoxication charge against* John 
Svclnys, 48, of 221, N. Main ,Sl.

William C. Drohan, 17, and Ter
ry A. Cameron. 16, both of East 
Hartford, charged with discliarg- 
Ing ftrearms within town limits, 
kunting without a license and tres
passing on private property, were 
transferred to Juvenile court.

T '̂O cases were continued
Until next Ruturoay, kenneth E 

Stapleton, 22, of 1,'. Oakland St., 
Charged with .'issault and battery.

UntU Dec. 17, Robert M. Grays, 
40, of Charlestown Heights, S.C., 
for trial on a charge of reckless 
driving.

A number of cases were yet to be 
heard at press time.

Persbnal Noticeg

In Memoriam
lorlng memory of Anthony Oaulln, 'paseed away Dec. f , ----195«.

A iwecious one fi«m .iM-ia’ anas, A vofco wa lovad la atfUed,
hi vacant in our lira# WBMi aavar can ba fUlad.

Tonr^evtog srU# and ehUdran.

Friendship Cm le of the .Salva
tion Army will meet Monday at 
7:4.5 pm. at the church for a 
work program. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Doris Howard and Mrs. 
Thomas BIcv1m.s.

The Past Mistress Club, Daugh
ters of Liberty, No 12.5, will hold 
Its annual Ctirlstmas party at 
Ciivey's Keslaurant Tuesday at 7 
p I I I .  ".Mystny [ml.s ’ wdll bo rc- 
veiiled, and gifts wdll he cx- 

i changed.

Members of De.Molny Mothers 
f'lrcle not planning to attend the 
Christmas party Monday night at 
Cavey's Rc.staurant arc naked to 
call ,Mis. Florence .Icssop, 74 Fer
guson Rd . no later than tomorrow 
iiiglit,

Riinset Council Degree of Poca 
hoiitn.s, will meet Monday at 8 
p m. in Tinker Hall, Main Rt, Mrs. 
i i o w H i d  Dick, groat I’ ocahontas 
and licr staff will make their o f
ficial visit.to tJic council, Nomina- 

|llon of offiicr.s will also be held, 
j Members will bring gifts for the 
! gift tabic Refreshment.s will be 
I serverl after the meeting.

Mciiilicrs of Jiiliii Matlicr fJhnp- 
Icr. Order of De.Molay, will bring 
a gift In the meeting Monday at 
7 p m. Ill the Masonic Temple.

Dr. Arlliur I. Kctnian, assorlate 
professor of pliyslcs at the Hart
ford graduate center of Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute, will report 
on the Hnniml meeting of the 
American Hrjcket Society'in Wash
ington. D.C.. M o n d a y  through 
'I'hiirsday ovi r radio stat’lon W'l.NF.

'I’hc Holy Name .Six-lely of St 
I James' Church will meet Monday 
at 8:30 pm. in the achool hall. Ail 
men of the parish are invited. Re 
freshments will he served.

Manchester (lir! Scout leaders 
will h o l d  a Christinas party 
Wed'iiesday at 8 p m, ul ,St. Mary 
Episcopal (,1)ilrch. All leaders ar. 
invited to attend and bring a gift 
made at home or at a troop meet
ing for the grab bag.

Dormitory In l*rrful»
•

North Dartmouth^ Maas. What 
may be the largest pre-fabricated 
structure in New England a dor
mitory for Barrington College, 
Eiairington—will have a main sec
tion 432 feet long and two wings 
of ISO feet each. It will be pro- 
fluced at North Dartmouth. The 
»ecUona- wlU be connected by en- 
cloaatf hallways. The U-shaped 
structure will conUln 84 sleeping 
units, *  rscTMtion hall, and two 
lounges. t

Miasing Girl Safe
Brookfield, Dec. 3 (fi—An 11-year- 

old girl, object of a State Police 
aearch in frigid temperatures, was 
found snug and warm today at the 
home of a friend.-

Bloodhounds were used in the 
pre dawn search for Denise Miller 
of Route 7 here. She waa reported 
missing late last night after an 
argtimeot with her parents.

She last was seen at home at 
about 4 p.m. yesterday following 
the quarrel. Denise went to a 
friend's home, had supper, but then 
left.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Miller, notified State Police about 
Denise's absence Just before mid
night.

State Police beat through the 
woods in this area, and said blood
hounds were unable to pick up a 
sign of the girl.

Miatrial Called
Hartford, Dec, 8 (B----- A mistrial

has been called because of a dead
locked Jury in the case of a West 
Hartford film dealer charged with 
criminal infringement of copyrights 
on five major Hollywood movies.

The 8-man, 4-woman U.S. Dis
trict Court Jury declared itself 
hopelessly deadlocked after alpjOst

The Jury was dismissed by' U.S. 
Circuit Judge J. Joseph.Srfillh, who 
declared the mistrial, -

The trial o f pW rcnce B Kan- 
trowltz, 56, bjBjfan last week, witli 
a full IcTjgth western film shown 
In lhe,''fmiirtroom. .

.Kantrowitz, operator of Ar- 
-fow Filma, waa accused of copy
right infringment on the five mo
vies through illegal rentals.

The trial stemmed from an FBI 
investigation in which a C:Jhiclig-o 
tavern owner was arrested on 
charges of bootleg tavern show
ings of films released for theater.

During his testimony, Kanlro- 
wltz said the films were obtained 
t'..rough normal purchases. He said 
there was widespread traffic in 
1' mm. prints of Hollywood fea
ture films by film d e a l e r s  
throughout the country.

After the mistrial was declared. 
U.S. Atty. Harry Huitgren said 
the case may he retired. But he 
said a decision to do so would 
await suggestions of the Justice 
Department in Washington.

drann Charged
Hartford, Dec. 3 i/Pi Ruperior 

Court bench warrants charging 
arson have been issued against 
the two 20-year-old operators of 
a discount store which was struck 
by a 2-alnrm fire on Oct. 2'J

They were AbrflhilVn Kalwlh and 
IxiMlcr .Silverman, both of Brook
lyn. N. Y.

Police and fire authorities said 
the fire waa of auspicious origin. 
I’ldlcc said the store waa covered 
by a $30,000 fire Insurance policy 
and ' VO other $10,000 policies 
were pending.

Police quoted store manager 
Hienie Colleii as allying he heard 
Knssin say during August, "We are 
going to have a fire because busi
ness is bad."

City ciiarges against Kaaaln and 
Silverman were nol-pro.saed yes
terday «heii the stale look over 
prosccutiim.

Plant to Close
Ansonla, Dec. 3 (fl’i—'Ilie Farrel- 

Birinlngham Co. has announced it 
will close Its Derby foundry apd 
transfer ita arllyities to Ansonla 
wliere a $1 iiiillioii addition to the 
present plant, will be ererted.

Franklin Farrell III, company 
president, iiiade the announcement 
yeslerdiiy, adding that the pro.sent 
machine stiop eri.clmg and box 
shop at Derby will be retained.

About 7,5 jiersons are employed 
at the Derby foundry. Farrel said 
it WHS hoped all of them could be 
transferred to the now - Ansonla 
plant.

An addition to the Derby ma
chine shop was completed a few 
months ago.

The Ansonla foundry currently 
has a floor area of 8.3,600 square 
feet and the addition will add an
other 31,000 square feet on two 
floors.

'Die c o m p a n y  manufactures 
heavy machinery.

Novel Wraps Can Be Fun
Fancy wrappings can turn gifts for the kitchen into amusing 
surprises. A frying pan becomes a mqndolln when it's packed 
in a round hat box. Handle is covered with a cardboard tybe. 
Turquoise blue paper is taped around both parts and decorated 
with bands of metallic tape. Gold cords form strings and cir
cles of black and white paper fake the sound opening. _ A  holi
day candlestick conceals a carving set.

Udall for Interior Job?

Gov. Hodges Seen 
In Commerce Post

Police dr rests
Kenneth O. Avery, 40, 77,011ver 

Rd., WHS charged with assault 
last night and posted a $100 bond 
for court appearance Dec. 12. Me 
wax arrested as the result of a 
complaint by, his wife that he had 
struck her.

Liveatock Diaeaaea
It haa baaii ratimated that there 

are 76 commonly known infectloue 
diseases o f livestock. Thsse csiise 
on annual loss of about 817 mil
lion doUara to American fathers.

Bird to Wind Up 
On Dinner Table
A partridge trying to hurl 

herself on the dining table of 
the Ellery Keiths, 172 E. Mid
dle Tpke., ended up instead in 
the freezer of Manchester Po
liceman Richard L. Sullivan.

The partridge, de.scribed by 
Mrs. Keith as having "a very 
pretty face,”  smashed throilgh 
the storm window, thb ordi
nary window and the closed 
Venetian blijid of the Keith.s 
dining rqpm' yesterday morn
ing. ^

,The crash frightened Mrs. 
keith, who thought the bird 

, might be an owl. She called, 
the police, and received 
prompt attention, since the 
station la immediately across 
the street.

While the hen was still 
alive when Sullivan arrived, 
she was in bad shape from 
.shock. Sullivan removed the 
bird, and waited to see If she 
would recover.

She didn't.

(Continued from Page One)

G ov. Ribicoff, 
Flemming Set 
Job Talk Date

(OMrifMMi traoi P H *

the Mgai through the Social Se
curity syalem at him news cdnler- 
ence here yeaterday.

“ I  favw  thkt manner o f provid
ing medical care,” he said. '1  al
ways hkve.”

Washington, Dec. 8 — T̂be
first major appointees of Presi- 
dent-elect ^ohn F . Kennedy al
ready have taken the early steps 
toward mastering their new as
signments. f

David E. Bell, named budget di
rector yeaterday, met with the out
going director immediately after 
Kennedy announced the appoint
ment.

Gov. Abraham Ribicoff of Con
necticut, the incoming secretary of 
welfare, telephoned the present 
secretary and scheduled a confer
ence with him in Washington Tues
day afternoon.

Gov. G. Mennen Williams of 
Michigan, the .new asaistant sec
retary', for Africkn affairs, Tnade 
plans to tour Africa before, the in
auguration of Kennedy n « t  
month. .
, Bell lunched with the present 
budget director, Maurice Stans, 
who promised him "the fullest co
operation in every way”  in 
achieving a smooth transition.

Bell, a Harvard professor who 
was a Budgqt Bureau specialist

Inte^atipn Foes Defy 
Federal Court Orders

Obiiuary

during the Truman administration-,
........  ...................... e n o ^ -

flculty whatever In achle^ng a
said “ I expect there will be :

South Windsor

Holiday Hours 
Slated by P.O.
K.xtra holiday hours at the Wap- 

plng Post Office have been an- 
nounred by Postmaster Robert 
Burrill. They are as follows: Sat
urday, Dec. 10 and 17, open until 
6 p.m. instead of the regular clos
ing time of 2 p.m.; and Sunday, 
Dee. 11 and 18. 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

He also offered the following 
suggestions for rural delivery pa
trons: Unseated greeting cards,  ̂
without writing, other than a 
name, may be mailed for three 
cents, but they cannot be forward
ed or relumed if undcliverable as 
addre.ssed. Those bearing the let
ter rate of postage, four cents, 
can be forwarded or returned if 
undeliverable, provided they bear 
a return address. All sealed cards 
and those containing writing must 
bear the letter rate of postage. 
Certified mall service provides a 
record of delivery at the office 
of address, and, for an additional 
fee, a receipt to the sender. Add
ed protection for valuable and im
portant mall may be obtained by 
having it registered.

Postmaster Burrill said stamps 
should be bought in advance and 
placoil on cards and letters before 
being put In the box for collection. 
I’ ostivl Regulations require that 
rural patrons put stamps on all 
greeting card.-j and letters mailed 
during the month of December. 
The rural carrier has a supply of 
stamps and patrons may buy them 
from him.

The following suggestions were 
made about packages: select a 
aturdy container, wrap packages 
In good, heavy paper and tie with 
cord or strong twine so they will 
reach their destination in good'con
dition. Write or print the address 
in the upper left hand comer. 
Avoid the use of oiled or waxed 
paper for the outside wrapper. A 
card may be placed inside the par
cel containing a name and address. 
A letter may be enclosed if the 
package is marked on the outside 
"First class mall enclosed" and 
the rate for the letter plus the par
cel post charge is paid. 'Valuable 
packages should be insured.

Patrons are advised to keep the 
approach to mall boxes clear of 
snow ond other obstnictlons. If the 
box cannot be cleared, patrons are 
privileged to relocate the box 
temporarily In order that mall can 
be delivered.

Baal^etball Scorra
The Pleasant, Vallsy girls bas

ketball team beat the Wapplng 
girls Thursday afternoon 27-11 
with Jackie Miles and Carol Lach 
scoring 10 points apiece. Cynthia 
Moniz of Wapplng hooped nine 
points.

The P l e a s a n t  Valley boys 
downed the Wapplng boys 25-9 
with Billy Smith of PV ,soorlng 
13 points. Ksnny Dubay 
ping scored six points for

PV ^ ^rlilg  
my o f Wsp- 
for his team.

Msnohester Bvenlng H e r a l d  
South Windsor oorrMpoadent, Bl- 
mere Q. Bonshiuii,
Mitchell 4-9874.

completed, or nearly completed, by 
the end of next week.

In Washington, Rep. Stewart 
Udall, D-Ariz., said h i doesn't 
want any part o f congratulations 
from Sen. Barfy Goldwater, R- 
Ariz.—at this point.

Through a Capitol Hill mixup 
yMtefday a Goldwater statement 
.wks distributed congratulating 
Udall on hla "appointment" as sec
retary of the interior. But there 
has been no announcement that 
Udall haa been appointed.

"I hope it was issued by mis
take,”  Udall said, "as it is highly 
premature and can only harm my 
chances at this time."

Goldwaler's office quickly an
nounced It was a mistake. An aide 
said the statement had been pre
pared in case Udall was named. 
After copies were made, they were 
supposed to be sent to the Sen
ator’s office. By mistake, how
ever, the Senate duplicating room 
sent them to the press gallery.

Did Goldwater have any inside 
information that Udall would get 
the job? The aide wouldn't say.

Meanwhile, President-elect John 
F. Kennedy, apprised of the state
ment, said: "1 haven't inade a 
Judgment on Interior yet. We will 
make a Judgment next week on 
that.”

Then Kennedy added, "He’s for 
Udall, is he?’”

Kennedy arrived in Palm Beach 
from the capital late yeaterday. He 
was accompanied on the weekend 
visit by his daughter, Caroline, 3, 
and by his sister and brother-in- 
law, the Stephen .Smiths.

This is his first venture from 
Washington since he raced back 
there a week ago yesterday from 
Palm Beach after his wife gave 
birth about three weeks ahead of 
schedule to John Fitzgerald Ken
nedy Jr. Mother and infant, both 
doing well, still are at Georgetown 
University Hospital in the capital.

At his news conference last 
night, Hatcher also disclosed plans 
for an announcement here Sunday 
which he said will be of major sig
nificance.

Hatcher added it won't be a cab
inet post selection, but will deal 
with "the designation of a major 
responsibility " and the designation 
of personnel to carry It out after 
Kennedy’s inauguration Jan. 20.

Also in the Kennedy party which 
accompanied him from Washington 
was Dr. Janet Travell, New York 
back specialist who once treated 
him for an Injury he suffered as 
a youth and aggravated during the 
war.

An aide to the President-elect 
said in response to questions, how
ever, that the physician Is along 
on this visit as an old friend of 
the family and that Kennedy haa 
not had any recurrence of back 
trouble. She was In Washington 
this last week to visit Mrs. Ken
nedy and the new baby.

The President-elect plans to fly 
back to Washington Monday. On 
Tuesday he will c'onfer at the 
White House with President Elsen
hower regarding the transfer' of 
government control from Republi
cans to Democrats.

Six f r o m  Ar ea  
Become Citizens

smooth and effective transition.
“ As a-general profiosition.”  Bell 

said, he agreeil btrongly with the 
fiscal posljloft taken by Kennedy 
during, the campfidgn; Budgets 
shoukl 1>« balanced except during 
emergencies or recessions.

Stans said Bell would be given 
an office and a secretary in the 
bureau for his use during the 
transition period. Tlie bureau is lo
cated next door to the White 
House.

Six Manchester area residents 
were naturalized Nov. 18 at the 
U . S. District Court. Hartford.

They are Mrs. Kathryn Anna 
Smola, 39 Horton Rd.. Theodore 
Prowe, 176>S. Main St., Mrs. Donna 
Jane Brazdzionis and Peter Brazd- 
zlonls, 98 Cooper St., all of Man
chester; and Bronislaw Bubrzyckl, 
156 */4 Union St^ Rockvjlle.

Kind Trucker Killed
Farmington, Dec. 3 (/P) A truck 

driver who stopped to help a mo
torist put out a car fire waa struck 
and killed by another auto on 
Route 6 here yeaterday.

The victim waa Michael Pestrit- 
to, 47, IS Bartlett St., New Brit
ain.

Police said Pestrltto parked his 
truck at the aide of the road and 
got out to help William T. Pues- 
chel, 45 Lawndale Avc., Bristol, 
whose car was afire.

Another auto, which police said 
was driven by Israel R. Dubrow, 
877 Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
knocked Pestrltto down.

Thera are on estimated 36 mil
lion pets. In West Germany, In- 
chidlnf 16 mllUoR birds, 3% mil
lion dogs, and 3% million oats.

Russians Fail 
In Recovering 
D ogs  Satellite

(Continued from Page One)

the ahoot into space and quickly 
became organically normal.

Air conditioning, heat regula
tion and communications aboard 
the ship functioned reliably, the 
broadcast said. These would be 
prerequisites of manned space 
flight.

Soviet scientists say they launch
ed a Space ship containing two 
dogs Aug. 19 and got them safely 
back to Earth. Russia first put a 
dog In space in November 1957 In 
a ship not designed to return to 
Earth and the dog, Laika, died.

When the latest satellite Went 
into orbit, Khrushchev said it rep
resented "a great victory and a 
step to man’s flight into space.”

Soviet scientists were equally 
optimistic.

E. K. Fedorov, Soviet Academy 
of Science vice-president, said the 
project’s purpose was "to gather 
information about the response of 
living organisms to space travel 
and thus pave the way for putting 
a man in Space."

In announcing the Aug. 19 suc
cess, the Russians said the space 
ship ejected a capsule containing 
the dogs at a low altitude and 
slow speed, then landed safely it
self. The dogs were exhibited in 
Moscow.

Yesterday, the Soviets said the 
third dog-carrying satellite yield
ed the new data expected of It 
and the return signal was given. 
But;

"Since the space ship descended 
along a noncalculated trajectory, 
it burned out on entering the dense 
layers of atmosphere.

"The last stage of the carrier 
rocket continues its movement 
along the previous orbit.”

' LsMuu-d O. Bleefb 
UonaJtf C. Riccio, M, of 488 W. 

Middle Tpke., died .lait ni|h>t 
the Mancheyter Memorial Hospital 
after a short l)l||eas. '

He was bmm In Italy, aai he 
lived In Hariford'fot’ many years. 
He has been a resident of Man- 
cheeter for the p u t  year.

He was employed by ths State of 
Connecticut for the p u t  30 years, 
30 years of which he worked u  a 
controller for the Univerislty of 
Connecticut, Storrs. Because of ill
ness, he left that position, and h u  
worked u  a senior budget exam
iner for the state for the p u t  year 
and a half in the - State Capitol 
building.

He was a trustee of St. Thom u 
Aquinu Church, Storrs; a mem
ber of Sigma Chi Fraternity; the 
Men’s Faculty Club, Storrs; the 
Rod and Gun Club. Storrs; and the 
Society of Government A c ^  
Inga. He was also a membmMx the 
Church of the Assumpyori; ’ Man
chester. '

He leaves hl^vrae, Mrs. Helen 
M. Rlcclo; s lau gh ter, Mrs. Rob
ert H. Cowes, Newington; a eon, 
John JOfUcclo, a student at Prov
idence College, Pivvidence, R.I.; 
'four brothers, John RiociO', An
thony. Riccio, and Joseph'Rich, all 
o f Hartford, and .PYederleik Riccio, 
Ekist Hartford; three sisters, Mrs. 
Glenn Brawn, Hertford, Mrs. Phil
lip Arcari, Newington, and Mrs. 
James Tillona, Wethersfleld; itnd 
flve grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Tues
day at 9 a.m. at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, 87 E. Cen
ter St., followed by a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Thomas 
Aquinas Church, Storrs, at 10 
o’clock. Burial will be In Storrs 
Cemetery, Storrs.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow and Monday from 
2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

HELCO Will Move 
To Main St. Site

The Hartford Electric Light 
Company’s local division office 
moved today frpm its Hartford Rd. 
location to new headquarters • at 
637 Main St.

"In moving the office and 14 
member staff to this new location, 
we can provide our customers with 
a more central place to pay bills 
and to p|-ovide Idea.s for planning 
efficient electrical senice in cus
tomers’ homes and businesses,” 
Parker Soren, local HELCO man
ager. said.

Under lease, the new office, the 
former site of the Pxudential In
surance Co., will be open for busi
ness Monday, according4to Soren.

The HELCO emergency crews 
v.lll operate out o f the firm’s Shel
don St. plant in Hartford, Soren 
said. The Hartford Rd. office, 
formerly the old Chenly Bros, main 
office, will be put up for sale, 
Soren added.

GOP W ill Step Up 
Off-Year Activity

Stepped-up activity in the off 
years will be discussed by the Re
publican Town Committee Wednes
day at 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Buildig.

Atty. John F. Shea Jr„ Repub
lican town chairman, said he will 
propose machinery to contact and 
attract new voters snd independ
ents. keep up registrations, snd 
preserve interest in the years be
tween elections, when political In
terest and activity normally dies 
down in Manchester.

He added he will also propose 
the creation o f an actlvitiea unit 
with a chairman to etep up the 
OOP social program In those 
yeara

Final raports on the town and 
■tata elaetlona wlU, also be heard 
at Mm meeting. Shea added.

Frank Stevens
Frank Stevens, 75, of 457 Bell 

St., Glastonbury, died yesterday 
afternoon at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

He was born in Hartford. He 
was a Manchester resident for 18 
years, until moving to Glastonbury 
two years ago.

Mr. Stevens was a retired house 
painter. He waa a member of the 
Church of Good Shepherd, Hart
ford; a charter member of the 
Painters, Decorators and Paper- 
hangers of America, Local 81, 
Hartford: and Modem Woodmen 
of America, Camp 9700, Hartford.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Matthews, Glastonbury; a 
brother, Robert Stevens, Water
ford; and two sisters, Mrs. Robert 
Kirkpatrick, Wethersfleld, and 
Mrs. Edna Carlson, Rochester, 
N. Y.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 10 a.m. at the Rose 
Hill Flmeral Home, Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Tlftre will be no calling hours.

Dwight E. Gray
South Windsor — Dwight E. 

Gray, 74, of Coyne Trailer Village, 
died this morning at his home 
sifter a long Illness.

He was bom in Vernon, son of 
the late John and Annetta Sparks 
Gray, and he lived in South Wind
sor since 1956. He was formerly 

resident of East Hartford for 
many years.

Until his retirement seversU 
years ago, he waa employed by the 
Half Construction Co., Hartford.

He leaves a brother, Charles D. 
Gray, South Windsor, and several 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., Manchester, 
Monday at 2 p.m. The Rev. C. E. 
Winslow, pastor of the Nazarene, 
Manchester, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Hillside Cemetery, Elast 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 1 
to 9 p.m.
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the pay resolution, Rsp. Rlslsy C. 
Triche, House floor leader, w ld  the 
Legislature intended to find out 
who Is fighting segregation and 
Implementing echool Integration.

The Legislature tied up Orleans 
Pariah school board money In No- 
vcr’ ber. Later It voted $2.5 mil
lion to pay teachers salaries but 
left the way open for withholding 
money from teachers at the two- 
New Orleans schools.

U.S. District Judge J. Skelly. 
Wright, who issued the integra
tion order, acted on two phases of 
the dispute yesterday.

He ordered four local banks to 
show cause w h y ' they should not 
be enjoined from refusing to 
or checks of the Orleans Eansh 
echool board. The legislature, in 
tying up the funds^had warned 
the banks they ijfoUld do business 
with the Bomdr'at their own risk. 
Wright s e t^  hearing for Monday.

W right'also refused to order a 
siUt'Aitned at enjoining the school 
hbard from operating the schools, 
returned to a State court where 
it was originally filed. The suit 
was filed by the Legislature and 
the school board attorney had' It 
removed to Federal Court. .

Davis told newsmen the State 
would continue to light against in
tegration. Asked where money 
would come from for special legis
lative sessions and promotion of 
private schools, he replied:

"W e’ll sell some butter and sggs 
—or something.”

Asked if the State would try to 
close the two New Orleans schools, 
the Governor said "I don’t )$now 
the situation. I ’m interested .In 
children going to school.”

Police and pickets seemingly 
have settled" down to a test of 
staying power at the Frantz 
School.

A  35-degree windy morning held 
the number of jackets to handful 
yesterday but by noon small 
groups o f women hod gathered on 
corners across the street < frdm 
the S-story brick building, flve 
miles east of the downtown dis
trict. By 2 p.m., the crowd had in
creased to over 100, plus scores 
of newsmen and cameramen.

As on other days women scream
ed insults at other women taking 
their children from school. Two 
women carried anti-integration 
signs.

Police questioned early comers 
and asked for identifleation. One 
officer ordered a man taking pic
tures o f  the school to move on. The 
same officer noticed another man 
disappear behind a large cedar bush 
on the lawn of a comer house. In
vestigating, he found the man was 
merely getting out of the cold wind 
to light a cigarette.

Sidewalks on both sides of the 
streets around the school wfere 
kept clear with demonstrators be
ing herded onto lawns. A  woman 
occupant of one house pleaded in 
vain for by-standers to keep off 
the grass. Grass in front of two 
homes was almost entirely trampl
ed off during the week.

Mrs. Marptret D. Crane
' Mrs. Margaret Degnan Crane of 

Hartford, aunt o f Mrs. Ruth Grady 
of Manchei.ter, died yeaterday at 
St. Francis Hospital. She was the 
widow of 'William El Crane.

Born in Hartford, she also 
leaves another niece and a neph
ew, both of Hartford.

Flmeral services will be held 
privately Monday at her home at 
226 Jefferson St., Hartford, with 
a solemn Mass of requiem at Im
maculate Conception Church at 10 
a.m. Burial will be In Mt. St. Ben
edict Cemetery.

Dennis Michael Griffin
Dennis Michael Griffin, 6-year- 

old son of Eugene and Su»in 
Schaller Griffin, 72 Oakland St., 
died this morning at the Manches
ter Memorial Hospltai after a long 
Illness. ^

He was bom March 30, 1954, in 
Manchester. He leaves, besides his 
parenU, a sister, Janine Marie 
Griffin,” at home, and hla ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Helen 
Schaller, Manchester.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the Holmes FVnerai Home, 
400-Main St., Monday at 1:30 
p.m. The Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, 
pastor of Second Congregational 
Church, will officiate; Burial will 
be In Wapplng Cemetery, Wap
plng.'

There will be no calling hours.

BODY POUND IN CAB
Burlington, Dec. 3 (iPl—CSiarles 

W. Day, 19, of 627 Main St., Tor- 
rington, was found dead In his 
crairtied automobile at the foot of a 
stasp slope yesterday. State police 
said the car apparently plunged 
off Route 4 and'cams to rest about 
150 feet down the. slope In a po
sition which concealed it from the 
highway. A  trainman on a paoslng 
New Haven Rallraad freight train 
saw the car from the train yester
day and notified State Police. Day 
had t>een' repertad MUsing from 
home Thundap morning. ,.

Vault Repairs 
Expected Soon
Some improvement will b« made 

in connection with the cracked 
plaster in the new vault addition to 
the police station and town court 
building on E.' Middle Tpke., Build
ing Inspector Thomas Monahan 
said today.

He met yesterday with Clarence 
Sibley of West Hartford, general 
contractor for the project, to see 
what might be done about the 
cracking noticed on both floors of 
the addition earlier this month.

Whether the plastering will have 
to be done ovei«-or whether another 
coat will suffiefe will depend on 
recommendations of a Dow Chemi
cal Co. representative, who also 
met with Monahan yesterday.

Monahan said the Dow represen
tative entered the picture because 
the only plaster that cracked was 
that applied to styrofoam in the 
walls.

However, Monahan added the 
cracking seemed "likely to be the 
plasterer’s fault" since inspections 
showed the plaster was one quarter 
of an inch thick in some' places 
while specifications called for three 
quarters of an inch. The mason 
subcontractor was Fernando Leon
ardo of Hartford, Monahan said, 
who has not yet been paid by Sib
ley for the recently completed 
work.

The upper part of the two-story 
addition will be used to house 
records of the State Circuit Court, 
which goes into operation Jan. 1. 
The bottom floor will be used by 
the Police Department.

Asked to speculate, Monahan 
said he didn’t think the plastering 
improvements would hold up court 
preparations to any extent.

Burton’s Tabloid 
In Herald Monday
Monday's edition of the Herald 

will contain a 12-page tabloid of 
Christmas gift suggestions from 
Burton’s Inc. at 841 Maln_ St.

A highlight, printed on’ Page 1 
of the supplement, concerns men. 
B y r t o n’s annual "Men's Nlte.” 
will be Tuesday between 6:30 and 
9 o’clock. . .  'Women shoppers will 
not be allowed in the store dur
ing that time while the men of 
Manchester go on a s h o p p i n g  
spree.... alone.

First 500 men receive free gifts, 
and Miss Wendy Mitchell, Miss 
Connecticut 1960, will be guest 
hostess. Refreshments and prizes 
will also be given away.
"The tabloid In Monday's paper 

is another first for Burton’s pro
motion department through the 
newspaper advertising media.

*Gym Break* Helps
Leningrad, Russian—Women tn 

Leningrad’s clothing workshops 
take a dally break> for gymnoatios 
to looaen their liand musclea and 
Improve .circulation.

USINESS 1 ;es ̂ '2)irectory <
MANCHESTE

6 C4 F0 6 B
lice Variety

Quality 
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 8-8937

Complete
HEATING

ROTARY OR 
PRESSURE BURNERS

CALL US FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES

FOGARH BROS.
INCORPORATED 

JEDDU HIGHLAND COAL, 
CONNECTICUT COKE, 
FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL 

819 Broad 86—TeL Ml 8-4539

Call Ml 4-1111\
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

llm tul Rent-Cut̂fke MWaUra 1
^  » mr MMU'f MBMT ARVrRiSttUP

250 TOLLAND ST.
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating Tools 
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet Needs 
Invalid Needs

TOYLAND
ICE SKATES. SLEDS, 

SPRING HORSES, DOLLS, 
RADIOS,

SMALL APPLIANCES 
GIFTS FDR ALL

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. M.4IN ST.
AT DEPOT SQUARE 

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. 
i .  FARR— MI 3-7111

see fairway's 
holiday 

wonderland

FAIRWAY
Main Street, Manchester 

e Open Thors, and FrI. Till 9 e

Th« New, BeautifuL

PIANO'S
RESTAURANT

ROUTE 6-44A—BOLTON

OPEN SUNDAYS
• Lnnch and Dinner 

Served Dally
a Lounge Entertainment 

Nightly
• Weddings • Banquets
e Parties—Phone Ml 8-2842

YOUR f a v o r i t e  BRANDS

COLD BEER 
LIQUORS, WINES

FREE DELIVERY 
Ml 9^5507

v iC H r s
PACKAGE STOKf

30 BISSELL ST.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

2 7 0  B R O A D  SI.^

Always At Yonr Service For
• MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
• EQUIPMENT
• PARTS (new and rebnUt)
• ACCESSORIES 
e SUPPLIES
• Du Pont Paint, Supplies 

Open Saturdays Until 6 PJM.

Knarf's
FOOD MARKET
640 B. 6IIDDLE TPKE. 

PHONE Ml 8-2205
Open Monday Thru Saturday 

7 AM . to 8 P.M. 
SUNDAYS, 7 A.M. to 8 PJH.

Specializing in the finest 
cold cuts and meats 

in town.

Dubaldo
MUSIC CENTER

186 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 
TEL. Ml 8-8205

ACCORDIONS 
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private Instructions 
Instruments and Supplies

Orchestra for Hire

ORDER NOW
SELECT YOUR

PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

FROM OVER 20 OF OUR 
DISTINCTIVE ALBUMS

MANCHESTER

- BOOKSHOP
ANDREWS BLDG.

67 E. Center S t—MI 3-1036 
PARKING IN REAR

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up Awnings
• Venetian Blinds
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone Ml 9-8091 

Established 1949

W R E C K E R  
S E R V I C E

[ \  . ,

— t--------\_5

DUCOandDULUXRfflNISHING

166 MIDDLE JURNPIKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER

HAIRY/yjUll
Phone Alancbester

Mitchell 3-7043WORRItrOR

You naim tht Job...  w« liavt Just th« right Du Pont 
Piint for it. . .  in colors to match mythinil Have i 
question on color?. . .  whit to use?. . .  how to do it?
CALL US (or upert help on your next piintini Job.

e g J b i W P A I N T C O
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER PRONE Ml 9-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

P A I N T S

Knarfs Has Finest Merchandise
Busy days He ahead of us and^ 

with so many different tasks It Is 
nice to know that shopping for 
food will be no problem when you 
make Knarfs Market, 640 E. Mid
dle Tpke., your headquarters. 
Here you get the finest merchan
dise, the moat courteous service 
and all at prices that are consie- 
tently moderate.

Colorful baskets of apples are 
displayed at Knarfs Market, such 
favorites as Macs, Baldwins, Mc- 
Cowen, Staymena, Northern Spies, 
Delicious.' Ebijoy these crisp and 
juicy apples at their beat, cook 
with them, use them for snacks, 
for salads, to tuck in the young
sters’ lunch boxes.

Knarfs will have a large assort
ment of Christmas trees, Christ
mas wreathes, all kinds of orna
ments and tree lights to make 
your tree gleam with beauty.

All kinds o f holiday delicacies 
will be featured here including 
Korv. For your holiday entertain
ing pick up spreads, sdl kinds of 
crisp crackers and all the ingredi
ents to make dips for holiday en
tertaining. You edn get some won
derful ideas by looking over the 
well-.stocked shelves.

Remember that Knarf's main
tains a pick-up station for L. T. 
Wood and you can get ice, as 
much as you need, at any time. 
No running out of ice and having 
to run next door, Just drive up 
to Knarf’s and get all you need.

For special meals or when you 
are entertaining, buy your steaks 
at Knarf’s Market for Frank 
Obremski, the owner, carries only 
the highest quality beef at all 
times. It will be cut exactly as 
you specify and for a real treat, 
buy delicious, fork-tender beef 
from Knarfs.

There are times when you are 
Just too busy to do much cckiking 
and then is the time to choose

from the frozen food case at 
Knarfs Market. Choose meals 
that are all ready to pop iiiito the 
oven. Just requiring heating. De
licious meals, from soup to des' 
sert can be yours in a matter of 
minutes by using the many dif
ferent meal suggestions you will 
find in this well-stocked freezer 
case. They also carry the entire 
Seabrook Farms Frazen Foods 
and everyone knows Just how good 
they sre. Sweet Life canned foods 
are also figu red  here.

For the housewife who has to 
put up sandwiches, Knarf’s offers 
countless cold cuts so there is no 
problem of sameness in the lunch 
box.

For holiday nibbling you will 
find salted nuts, pretzels and every 
kind of cracker to use for spreads. 
Chilled beer is always available.

Another pleasing thing about 
Knarf’s Market Is the fact that 
the store Is open Monday through 
Saturday from 7 in the morning 
to ■ 9 in the evening and from 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Sundays. This 
is particularly convenient if un
expected guests drop in or you 
find you have forgotten to write 
out a complete shopping list.

Have you tried hamburg from 
Knarfs Market? It is jucy, fla- 
vorfiil and is ground from lean 
quality beef that makes eating it 
a taste treat.

Actually Knarfs Market is a 
one-stop- shopping center for be
side ail the fine foods they carry 
patent medicines and cosmetics.

A fruit basket makes a most 
thoughtful gift and those packed 
at Knarf’s are so attractive that 
you will be proud to give them' 
Stop in and see for yourself what 
a really frien'dly place this is to 
choose for your shopping head
quarters.

Talcottville Shop Has Many Gifts

Radio Today
WDRC—1860

1:00 A. J. «  Middaylop Snow 
Wall Street6;0B Today on 

6:10 Art Johnson Show 8:06 Raynor Shines 
11:05 Spotlight on Sports 12:10 Raynor Shines 1:00 News, Stgnoff

WTIC—1080
1:00 Monitor
1:15 Your Home Decorator 1:30 Saturday 'Matinee 
2:00 Metropolitan Opera 4:30 News, Weather, Sporta 4:45 Special Report 5:10 Monitor 6:00 News
6:15 Sports. Weather 6:30 Monitor 8:20 UConn at Yale 11);.30 Grand Old Opry 12:05 Starlight Serenade 12:30 Sporta Final 
1 ;00 Slgnoff

W H AY-«in
1:00 Big Show
1:55 New Britain at HPHS '4::10 Big Show 7:30 Polish National Homs 8:00 Big Show 12 00 News. Sign Otl

WPOP—1410
1:00 News
2:00 Conn Ballroom 6:00 News Weather , 6:16 Conn Ballroom 7:00 Bob Scott 7:30 News. Weather 8:00 Ray Sotnera 11:00 News 11:10 Ray Somers 1:00 Del Rsycee

WINF—1280 
1:00 Showeaso. News 4:55 Mr. Flx-It 5:05 Showcase and News 6:.30 Mutual Sports 
6:60 Sports Social 6:00 Canada Calls 6:06 Showcase and News 
7:06 Social Security 7:16 Evening Devotions 7:20 Showcase and News !li06 Music Beyond the Stars and News 12:05 World News Roundup 13:16 Signorr

Younger Dentists 
Prescribe More

Boredom Makes 
Time Pass Faster

Berkeley, Calif.—Instead of 
making time pass slowly, boredom 
speeds it along. In teats at the 
University o f California, men and 
women were subjected to condi
tions producing extreme boredom.

At first, the "guinea pigs” re
ported time ’ seemed ■ to pass very 
slowly. After the first few min
utes of bored idleness, however, 87 
per cent said the time passed fast
er than usual.

Further- tests indicated borer.om 
interferes seriously with a per
son’s ability to reason and make 
judgments.

Coal By-Products
It has been estimated that there 

are more than 200,000 different 
chemical by-products of bitu
minous coal, including material 
used in aspirin, embalming fluid, 
fingernail polish, laughing gas, 
moth balls, phonograph records, 
TI^T and vanilla ice cream.

2,000 SmCEIMEN IDLE 
Hamilton, Ont., Dec. S (/PI—One 

of every four Hamilton steel-work 
ers is unemployed following lay
offs by Steel Company of Canada, 
Ltd., the nation's largest. The 
company has laid off more than 
2,000 workers this year.

Are you looking for something<^ 
entirely different to give for 
Christmas this year? If so, we 
suggest that you drive up to 
Furniture Repair Service, Gift 
and Antique Shop located in Tal
cottville on Rt. 83, Just' over the 
town line on the Rockville road. 
This business was started July 10, 
1954 by Zigmiind Godz, and due 
to the pressure of business the 
shop has recently had two big 
rooms to display the additional 
merchandise. If you have never 
visited her4 we suggest that you 
stop in and look around, you are 
always welcome and you can 
browse to your heart’s content — 
there is no pressure to buy, unless 
you see something that you simply 
cannot resist — and frankly, we 
think you will find many items 
you will love.

If you are not certain Just what 
to buy for a gift, why not give a 
gift certificate. However, When you 
purchase a gift at Furniture Re
pair Service and Sales, if it does 
not please the recipient, it may be 
exchanged for something that does.

Here you will find the largest 
selection of Westmoreland Milk 
Glass in the- country, about 6,000 
pieces, in fact one whole room is 
devoted solely to milk glass.

Their colored glass Is a sight to 
behold with goblets, cruets, wines, 
vases, sugar and creamers, slip
pers, candy Jars, candle holder-s 
and water sets of every color and 
description, a m e t h y s t ,  amber 
aberina, blue, green, ruby, cran
berry, vaseline, milk and many 
other colors. Two rooms are Just 
bursting with these items.

They also carry a large selec
tion of pine accessories such as 
spoon racks, knick-knack shelves, 
spice chests, wwH clock!), steeple 
clocks, buckets, mirrors and a large 
selection of colonial pictures.

For lovers of brass and copper, 
you will And plaques, candlesticks.

sconces, planters, picture-clocks 
and w ill clocks.

At Furniture Repair Service you 
will find a large selection of 'Vic
torian and Colonial lamps in milk 
glass and tole, banging dining 
room lamps and bracket lamps. 
Lamps may be sold on approval, 
take them home and make sure 
they fit in with your decorative 
scheme. It is truly a lovely and un
usual sight to see 150 lamps all 
lighted at the same time.

Good news for you lovers of 
Hummel Figurines, they have a 
new shipment Just in from Ger
many, also they have a delightful 
selection of wood carved figures 
from Italy.

You really must see these un
usual gift items, no description 
can really dp them Justice. In their 
antique shop you will find a won
derful collection of antique china 
and glassware, the largest in this 
section of the state Including cop
per luster, cut glass, sandwich, 
pattern glass, vEises, dishes, dollas, 
bric-a-brac, silver and so many 
other outstanding items for the 
person of discerning taste.

Mr. Godz, the proprietor, repairs 
and reflnlshes furniture and re
stores antiques. He will also buy 
antique and used furniture, an
tique china, glass, silver, pewter, 
Jewelry, dolls, guns, paintings, old 
coins, gold coins, bric-a-brac, at
tic contents or whole estates. He 
will appraise your antique and 
household furniture. He will trade 
anything you have which is sale
able and do not want for anything 
in his store, also restore your fur
niture in trade for your surplus 
articles.

Stop in and see this quaint shop, 
you will find some of the most un
usual gifts to fill your Christmas 
shopping list. The shop Is open 
every day until after Christmas 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Any other 
time Mr. Godz, may be reached by 
calling MI 3-7449.^

Beauty Gift Bottles 
May Be Keepsakes

Microbes Purify 
Refinery Waste

New York - r  An 611 refinery 
in upstate New 'York is using train
ed microbes to purify water laden 
with phenol compounds, a waste 
by-product that leaves water smell
ing and tasting like carbolic acid.

The microbes are fed increasing 
amounts of the compounds by way 
of training before being put into 
purification tanks. Microbes that 
eat desirable chemicals are weed
ed out. Refinery experts say water 
the microbes have "processed” Is 
returned to its lake source clean
er than It was when taken out.

Yanka Plan Community
Canberra—A United States firm, 

working two years, has designed 
a $40,500,000 community to be 
built by Australian builders in 
Victoria.

Holiday Doors Sparkle 
With Christmas Decor

Chicago—^United States dentists 
wrrite more than 11,000,000 . drug 
prescriptions annually. Eigtity-nine 
par cent of the dentUts who took 
part In an American Dental Asso
ciation survey wrrote one or more 
prescriptions during the six 
months covered, an Increase of 4 
per cent In two years.

The study showed that the 
younger the dentist the morp like* 
ly he is to write prescriptions. Un
der 40, nearly 90 per cent did so; 
over 70, leas than half did. Among 
those who wrote them, the aver
age written during six months was
84, o r  about 3 a  w eek.

30-Ye«r Task Ending
Washington — Motorists will 

be able to drive the full length of 
tha Inter-American Higtawfay from 
the United States to Panama City 
when the last 38 bridges, now be
ing built, are completed aometime 
in early 1863. Work on the 8,142- 
mile road atarted In 1980.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatnree-Writer

One American Christmas custom 
that has grown tn recent years is< 
door decoration.

Here are.some ideas to help the 
neophyte in his quest for some- 
thingdtfferent on his holiday door.

1. Religious symbols. Remove 
the front o f a bird’s house, spray 
it with silvsr or gold paint to make 
a small shrine. Place a Christmas 
figurine in ita niche. Attach it to 
the door with picture hangers. 
Decorate with pine sprays. You 
may use a small creche In the 
same fashion, anchoring the figur
ines to the bottom of the niche. 
Special effects may 'je obtained 
when light is used wjth these little 
shrines

2. A  festive wreath of alu
minum foil and cookies. This has

there are to be 
Crumple an 18- 

inch width o f foil to about 6 inch
es, shape it Into a  circle o f about 
18-30 meboa in diamater while 
crushing i t  When wreath bIm  Is 
aotabllshsd, lap the foil over the 
wreath, oonUnue adding It until 
tha wreath haa enough body for 
eeoldoa. Cut a long tUn rope

^^ArenH They Lovely?^^
That’s what everyone says when they see our display 
of gifts. Special hostess gifts, hospital gifts . . . gifts 
for the teacher, friends and family. New deas— $1.00 
and more.

Lw
89 EAST CENTER ST. 

T E L  (OL 8-6008

GLASS
e For Auto WlDdshlelde 
o For Store Fronta and 

aU atzee of windows 
e For Table Tops

Open 6 Days a Week 
8 A.M. to 6 PJiL

Jo A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 Blssell S t—TeL Ml 9-7322

“ One. Call Does It AU”  
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING
Branchea At:

SOI HARTFORD RU. 
209 N. MAIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
Main Plant! 44 Harrison St. 

Phone Sn 9-7768

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FEhlDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

RT. 30— WAPPING, OONN.~ 
AT THE DUOO SION 

TEL. MI 4-1228

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Mameriats
Over so Years Experience

Coll Ml 9.5807

A. AlMETTl, Prop. 
Harrlaon S t, Manchester

special appeal if 
children'Vioitors.

■^of foil wrap into 5 Inch pieces, 1-8 
inch in diameter. Shape. into 
loops. Just qfter dropping cooky 
dough on baking sheet Insert foil 
ends into cookies, a bit off cen
ter. Secure cookies to the wreath 
with colorful ribbons.

.3 A door basket. Fill it with 
greens, Christmas ornaments, hoi-, 
ly. Outline the door with pine 
■wag, available at moet florists, 
or make it ' yourself with pine 
branches.

4. A painted wallboard in Christ
mas colors. Fasten to the outside 
of . the door with picture hangers. 
Trim in an interesting design, first 
outlining it with cranberries or 
Christmas ornaments. Designs for 
the panel may be made in the 
shapes o f stars, trees, candles, 
utilizing any materials at hand that 
May be attached to the board. 
Small ohiaments may be fastened 
with straight pins, larger ones will 
need conventional wallboard fas- 
tenen. A  mobile of Cbristmaa 
ornaments can be a very effective 
decoration with this background. 
Ones you maka a plan on paper all 
sorts o f iflsaa will occur to you for 
dseoratinf this pansL

By GAILE DUGAS 
Women’s Editor

Newspaper Entorprise Assn.
Antique hunting has become h 

major pastime in this country in 
the past few years.

Women and men are engaged In 
the search for fine old glass, furni
ture, silver, clocks and perfume 
bottles.

So ll’a not really surprising that 
this pasAion for antiques Is reflect
ed In an oblique way in gift.s of 
beauty for thi.s Christmas. One 
beauty house has gone so far as 
to bottle a lovely toilet water in a 
cut glass bottle Imported from 
Italy. The Idea is that the bottle, 
once empty, may become an an
tique of the future.

_Thls same idea applies to other 
bottles and fanciful containers for 
bath powder perfume, cream 
sachet, soap, bubble bath, sachet 
powder foaming bath salts or oil— 
even for lipsticks. These contain
ers. are made with care. A great 
deal of attention is paid to both 
quality and blending of color.

The same care has gone Into the 
goodies in these lovely containers. 
If you would like, for Instance, to 
give a girl a set of six or more 
glass perfume bottles shaped like 
chess pieces, you can be assured 
that both bottles and perfumes are 
flrst-rate. (You can even start 
small with a single glass chess 
piece and a choice o f six 
scents.)

The idea behind all gf this is 
that a pretty package should con
tain something o f value.

One beauty house stretches this 
to the point of providing a minia
ture black-and-gold hatbox to- be 
filled with the beauty gifts of your 
g.Jiolce. Thus, If the girl on your 
list favors soap, bubble bath, dust
ing powder or foaming bath salts 
above all else, you may give her 
those.

Or you may choose from other 
things. And even this tiny nat- 
box has been designed to hold 
trinkets and trifles in the future'

Even a modern, free form crys
tal perfume bottle holding a per
fume that’s a rich. Oriental blend 
mgy someday become an antique. 
Anyone who has ever searched out 
a Victorian ruby cut glass per
fume bottle with efissed silver top 
knows that auch bita can, in time, 
become veiy valuable indeed.

There’!  Juat one word o f cau
tion with regard to b t ^ g  any 
woman perfume at Christmas 
time.

Find out her favorite ocent. That 
)ray, your gift la aure to ba d p i# y  
welcome. -  ^

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester’e Oldest 

With Finest Facilities

M Upholstery 
Shopsr  AND

"Over 45 Years Experience'
RE-UPHOLSTBRING 
e Modern Furniture 

and Antiques 
e Store Stools and Booths 

e Custom Furniture 
Slip Govera and Draperies 

Made to Order
Complete Selection of Materials, 

FREE ESTIMATES
208 N. Main S t, Manchester

nn 9«es24

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

478 Middle Tpke. E. 
Maneheeter

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS, UNDERWOODS, 

L. O. SMITHS. Etc. ,
We Handle Stationery Along 

With Ollloe Machine Supplies 
Yonr Mail List As Desired

A. J. BERUBE. Prep.
8U 8-8477—BU 8-6342

--Nil'

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
Of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone Ml 3-5727

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 MapI* St..M I 9-8879
REPAIRS O N -

GRILLS, ELECTRIC IRONS, 
TOASTERS. PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING 61ACHINE8
All work guaranteed

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. m 1 9-4531 

Specialiling In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For Best Results

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 
Tel. MI 9-0.100

We buy, sell or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, old coins, gold coins, 
dolls, guns, hobby collections, 
attic contents, or whole estatee. 
Appraisals,

FURNITURE 
REPAIR SERVICE 

and SALES
TALCOTTVILLE CONN. 

TEL. m  3.7448

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W 5Uddle Turnpike 

Phone MI 9-3700

PIZZA
SPAG H EH I

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7;.10 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M, to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HICHEST PRICES
For Rags, Paper, Metals 

and Scrap Iron
CALL OR DELIVER TO

OSTRINSKY
DMlers In Waste Materiala 

731 PARKER ST.
TeL MI 3-6735 or 6D 8-»/78

w tie w M*a a m *  ••

■upert 
• IMOVIIMI 
s F *eK iN a

e A L i.
Ml 3-6561

MoBciiester Moviag 
o m I Tniehk^ C o. 

------------------r -
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SEItVICE AAEANtf 
,  YOU'RE TWYIN® 

iPORAYIP- 
F0R5ETIT 
. . . I  PONT 
BELIEVE IN  
TIPP1N6!,

OUR BUiRDlNG HOUSE witli MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Island Group
An»w#r to ProWouoPunlt

PLATE 5 TiI l  ^— - - - -• y Tr l o c r e d  r

HMPH/

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
HBAOPAU. 
•TH'OUABOUT DUMB,

IT, OOP/STUPO THINGS 
I  EVER HEARD 

O F / /

I t ^ A t
W O N T ^  M O»

C A R N IV A L BY D IC K  T U R N E R

P R IS C IL L A ’S  POP
AND W A s N T  
NICE TO LET 
US <30 TO TME 
MOVIES THIS  
[AFTERNOON

If-
BY AL VERMEER

M o w , WILL YOU <30 
TO TH E  B A S E M E N T -
a n d  u n t i e  p o p ?  w e

B O N M E R Y  JO E C A M P B E L L

ACIOBS
1 Paeifte iiUiid

O c n  —
$ ----- i( imenf

Ki chief export* 
11 Stupor
13 Thin layer 

of wood
14 Lubrieetore
15 Sedulous 
IS Light touch 
17 Make Into lailr
19 Highway* (ab.)
20 Futile
22 Look over .
25 Sibling of trad 
2S kfasculine 

appellatioa
30 Raw silk 

weight
31 Surf noiM
32 Mine entrance
33 Arrow poiaon
34 Be borne
35 Sodal insect 
3S Auricles
30 Dry areas 
42 Warp yam 
45 Perfume 
4SBind 
49 Color 
5t Flower parts
53 Cliek-b^Ie
54 Breathes 

noisily in sleep
55 Musteline 

mammil
5S Solid

DOWN
1 Cease
2 Operatic solo
3 Ingredient - 

of beer
4 First number
5 Measures 

of Isnd
6 Coins

7 Ontario (abj
tXquil
tCloare

lOCrafU
12 Domcatie stavea
13 Moral iaulU
18 Fourth Anbian 

ealiph
20 This island

'group is a 
poesmonof 
the----- States

21 World-----
22 Ship mast
23 Mohammedan 

magistrate
24 Dry
27 Guenon monkey
28 Roman road

29 Dregs 
35 Fail flower 
38 Seine 
37 Snares
40 Artist's franio
41 Tendency
42 Maple genus

43Mr.Lugoti 
ughtyaiOd44 Naughty t 

48 Mountain lak*
47 Island* (Fr.)
48 Essential heiiig 
SO Follower
52 Pedal d ig n

i r ~ 3 4 5“ r * r " lo

II 12 13
16
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20 21

is i4 i t i i 27 2* it
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SA X O N
PW. 1 OOW'T WANT 

_ RUIN ZOffCi'S ewr
X MUST 5 U  HfM!
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AT HIS iTCUNTRy 5TUPIC. 
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NOW,
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WHPRe IT
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CCULP 
5CPT Cf 

CROP IN 
FCR A WHILE 
BUT I  DON' ff

BY K E N  B A L D  and JE R R Y  B R O N U F IE L D

w
[■COtcT, WHY DON’T 
lOU COME ALONG 
FOR AN HOUR
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and worteP’
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PROSPECTOR iN 1ME 1ERRH0(N
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I,ITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
B U Z/, S A W Y E Rr BY ROY CRANE

TMU
>USN W*.S 

flUKRATILYPUT HIRf TO HiOg THIS MOIF 
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M IC K E Y FINN
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UP MV BOMBS r
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SAY. ISNT THAT 
« » .  ABERNATHY 
OWRON

alley 12?

HY R A L STO N  JO N ES and F R A N K  R ID C E W A Y
ISHEA 
GOOP 

BOWLER?

T H E  S'KIKY O F M A IM H A  W A Y N E

I'M  AFRAID 
POESNTTAKE 

SERIOUSLY ENOUGH!

'  FIRST OF au, ga*y.,rM gar ms wyrtt . 
5HE PI6P M ■mW CkRl 1 TRMEP IDEN* 
TITIE8 SO MMIfigMlON liEM WOULD THINK 
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Drops ener to Windham Tech, 77
DatM have been releaged by the 

Conneetiout StaU Golf Asin. for 
the anmial Manriiester Open Golf 
Tournament. Once again the big
gest event on the tocal schedule 
will be a two-da; affair, Sunday 
and Monday, Sept. 17-18. Low 
handicap amateurs and pros will 
be in the spotlight on Monday 
with amateurs playing the nrst 
day. Amateur Alex Sott of Fair
child-Wheeler, Bridgeport, was 
the 1660 champion. .Dorn Siiuatrl- 
to is among lettermen back with 

, the Wesleyan varsity swimming 
team this season. . The local lad 
is a diver. .Squatrito was awarded 
his third varaity football letter 
earlier this week and Dick Duba- 
noski was presented with his sec
ond varsity soccer letter. The for
mer is a senior, who co-captalne<L  ̂
the football team, while Dubanoeki 
co-captained the hooters. He was 
also named co-leader of next 
year’s soccer squad. Currently 
on the injured list, Dubanoskl la 
In his Junior year.

•  •  *
Coaching the S t James’ school 

Nisketball team this season Is 
Butch Buoclno, a school teacher 
In the Vernon system. The Salats 
have a line new gym In the school’s 
new addition. .John Mordavsky, 
one-half of the “ Snitz Brothers” 
Is sidelined for the rest of the year 
as a volleyball player. The young
er member of the brother set un
derwent surgery a year ago and 
hM been advis^ to pass up the 
sport. Frank Mordavsky Is stUI 
around, and hitting the ball os 
hard as ever, and as a new team-., 
mate he Is working in his young, ‘ 
and tall, son, Dave, with Correntl’s 
Insuraaee entry In the Rec League 
. .  Central Connecticut District 
Board of Approved BaakAtball 
Offlotals will work all games In 
the Rec Senior League this season 
on Wednesday nights at the Y 
gym...  Don Cowles will serve as 
league director.* • •

Gold Key winners from the Con
necticut Sports Writers’ AUlauice 
In January will be Andy Robus- 
tellL Wtllle Pep and Charlie Pe- 
trlno. ’Tickets are at a premium. 
Robustelli and Pep were two of 
my three choices for the Gold 
Keys. Petrino is the first basket- 
bsJl referee to be honored by the 
scribes at a Gold Key fete.. Bill 
(Dolly) King, the Negro referee In 
the UConn-AIC basketball game 
’Thursday night at Storrs, played 
professional basketball In Man
chester a number of times with 
the famed New York Renaissance, 
Harlem Yankees and Eastern 
League entries. King was a gfreat 
all-around athlete at Long Island 
University when the Blackbirds 
ruled the roost as the No. 1 college 
h<x>p team In the country.. Inci
dentally, varsity basketball game 
officials at UConn this season will 
draw down $50 each, plus travel
ing expenses. UConn is consider
ed a Large school by the BCAC 
and all games involving the Husk
ies the two working whistle toot- 
ers will receive the above fee, plus 
travel. • • •

Peter Close was attired In the 
effldal I960 United States Olym
pic team track uniform when he 
competed In the Five Mile Road 
Race laat Thanksgiving morning. 
However, Close wasn’t the first In 
history to wear the official red, 
white and blue colors of Uncle 
Sam here. Ted Vogel was decked 
out In Olympic attire eight years 
ago In the SlIk^.Town trot..Tw o 
refeireea will now be used for all 
American Inague matches In the 
Rec during the balance of the sea
son. TUs practice should cut 
the arguments to a minimum. .BUI 
Ayers and Mike Gates, both of 
Manchester, played soccer this fall 
with the WUUmantic State College 
soccer team. Oates co-captalned 
the squad and alternated between 
goalie and center forward. Ayers 
was a center forward . . . .  Ken 
Smith, fine Manchester High run
ner, Is headed for Tufts.

One-Man Gangs 
Not to Be FoUnd

N ew  Y ork , D ec. 8 (ifP)--OnetPi*y* n y u  m the windup game.
- - S t .  John’s meets Army in the

ONE-PUNCH ENCOUNTER—New York’s Madison Square Garden has been the scene 
of many a boxing match, but last night’s heavyweight fist-swinging came during a bas
ketball game. Willie Naulls (8), left, a 225-pounder of the New York Knickerbockers, 
lands with a right against Clyde Lovellette, a 235-pounder of the St. Louis Hawks. Of
ficials and other players stepped in to halt the bout after this one punch was landed.

Knickerbockers Bow to Lakers in Overtime

Celts Division Lead Shaved
New York, Dec. 3 (/P)—The Boston Celtics are riding along ^  ^

on a two-game losing streak today after winning nine straight B O u lO f  1 r o  DOrtS 
in the National Basketball Assn, while the New York Knick- ^
erbockers were halted after winning four in a row.

Jerry West, Los Angeles rookie,^'"
connected for two baskets in the 
last 30 seconds at Boston to give 
the Lakers a 120-117 victory over 
the Celtics last night. On Thurs
day, New York had beaten Boston, 
116-111, ending the World cham
pions’ long -vanning streak in 
more than a year.

The St. Louis Hawks' took the 
Knicks in New York, 130-133 last 
night in overtime.

Elgin Baylor tallied 23 points 
for Los Angeles, and West had 19.

Bill Sharman scored 32 points 
for Boston and Bob Cousy added 
26.

The‘loss left Boston leading the 
NBA’s- Eastern Division by only 
23 percentage points ahead of the 
idle Philadelphia Warriors.

The Knickerbockers, holding 
down the Elastem Division cellar, 
rallied to tie the score at 125-alI 
with 23 seconds left in regulation 
time.

But they couldn’t locate the bas
ket in the five minute overtime 
session, as the Hawks, Western 
Division leaders, broke loose for 
the victory.

Bob Pettit, who tallied 44 points, 
got only two in the overtime pe
riod. Clyde Lovellette, with 25 
for the night, and Woody Saulds- 
berry did the major overtime 
work.

Richie Guerin, hitting for 28 
points, got New York’s only field 
goal in the extra period with 43 
seconds remaining. Willie Naulls 
scored 36 points for New York.

Eagles Seek Clincher 
Against Cards Sunday

Saturday—
1:30—Sports on Parade, 

Channel SO.
t p.m.— Pro Basketball,

Knicks vs. Syracuse, 
Channels 22, 80.

4 p.m.—GoUege Football Kick
off, Channel 8.

4:15—NCAA Football,
Duke \'s. UCLA,
Channel 8.

4:30—BowUng Stars,
Channel SO.

5 p.m.— Duckpin BowUng,
Channel 18.

6:30—BowUng Stars,
Channel SO.

7 p.m.— Pro Football High
lights, Channel 22.

7:15—CoUege FootbaU Score- 
' board, Chaamel 8.

8:15—College BasketbaU, 
UConn vs. Yale,
WTIC 1080.

10 p.m.—Fight of Week, 
Fullmer vs. Robinson, 
Chamne! 8.

thing is becoming very evi 
dent early in this college bas
ketball season: No one-man 
gang la going to be the decisive 
factor game-after-game this year 
as Oscar Robertson was so' often 
laat season for the Cincinnati 
Bearcats.

Billy (The Hill) McGill couldn’t 
do It Thursday night when his 
Utah team was upset by Loyola of 
Loa Angeles and last night Terry 
Dischinger, Purdue’s high-scoring 
Junior, couldn’t either when Pitt 
upset the Big Ten school 81-80 in 
the final eight seconds.

In contrast, DePaul’s Howie 
Carl pitched in 22 points then got 
some help under boards from M. 
C. Thompson on the second half 
and DePaul easily defeated Bald
win Wallace 72-58.

Wake Forest’s Alley Hart and 
Billy Packer scored 58 points be
tween them as the Deacons came 
fast to beat Florida, 85-79, despite 
the aW nce of their high scorer 
Len Chappell, out with injuriefif^  ̂

Iron Man Five
Oklahoma State used an iron 

man five in beating UCLA, 64-58, 
while Oklahoma City had a 50 per 
cent shooting average in downing 
a much taller Southern Methodist 
team, .84-78.

In other games. Oregon State 
defeated New Mexico State, 65-57, 
Colorado won over Arizona,82-72, 
Colorado State U. beat Idaho 
State. 71-63, while Southern Cali
fornia ended L«s Angeles Loyola’s 
Utah honeymoon, 74-61. and Brig
ham Young had to go to overtime 
to beat Washington, 65-63. Los 
Angeles State upset Seattle, 107- 
100, smd Vanderbilt humbled 
Michigan. 58-43.

Tonight, Utah tries to show Its 
defeat was all a big mistake when 
it take on Stanford while Purdue 
goes against Penn State. High- 
scoring St. Bonaventure meets 
Murray (Ky) and Indiana, anoth
er Big Ten power, plays Indiana 
State. There is also a triple-head
er at New York’s Madison Square 
Garden, with Utah State, looking 
like the favorite in the Skyline 
Conference after Utah's shocker.

opener and Manhattan faces Tem
ple in the second game.

Six straight free throws by Chris 
Appel in the last three minutes 
broke a . 56^56 tie and gave South
ern Calif its victory over Loyoja. 
Good work from the charity line 
also marked Colorado’s triumph 
over Arizona and Brigham Young’s 
over Washington. Arizona led 56- 
49 midway of the second half, but 
12  straight points from the foul 
line sewed things up for the Buf
faloes.

Steve Eastls flipped into free 
throws after time had run out in 
the overtime to give BYU its twO'
point victory. Two free throws 
and a field goal in the last 37 sec
onds by Bill Heynen with Seattle 
behind by only 103-100 assured Los> 
At.geles State its triumph.

Fine Job
John Fridley, who also did a 

fine job guarding Dischinger. drove 
in for the clinching two points in 
the final eight seconds as Pitt 
surged from a 54-32 deficit in the 
final 16 minutes. Dischinger got 27 
polnt.s and 19 rebounds but could
n’t co^e with Pitt’s all around 
play. Dick Fallensky led the win
ners with 20 points, getting 14 
in the winning drive, while Frid
ley chipped in with 14 and 11 re
bounds.

Carl’s scoring Ignited DePaul In 
the second half, after the Blue De
mons held only a 26-24 halftime 
lead. Carl and Thompson con
trolled the backboards with the lat
ter also chipping in with nine 
points during the second half rush.

Florida led Wake Forest 42-40 
at halftime but after Packer put 
the Deacons out In front 58-56 
early in the second half, they were 
never headed. Bob Shlber led 
Florida with 26 points and Lou 
Merchant added 21.

Tonight Clemson and host Kent 
State will play for the title in the 
Midwestern Invitational Tourney, 
The Tigers beat Syracuse, 78-67, 
and Kent Stale downed Massachu
setts, 78-53, In last’s night games. 
Larry Patterson paced Clemson 
with 23 and Hal Estis led Kent 
with 21.

/
Mikoleit Takes 
Scorifig Honor 
With 26 Points

TOM MIKOLEIT

RHAM Quintet 
Takes Opener

Lebanon—Rolling to a 20-22 
halftime advantage, RHAM High’s 
basketball team went on from 
there to register a 48-40 victory 
over Lebanon Memorial here last 
night. It was the opening contest 
of the season for both teams.

Alex Bishop and Meyer Frankel 
paced the RHAM offense. Bishop 
tallied all of his points on a half 
dozen field goals while Frankel 
tallied 11 on four baskets and three 
free throws.

RHAM romped to victory in the 
jayvee prelim, 70-33.

KHAM (4S>
B

Blalinp ....................................  6
D. Ta.vlor ......................... aKmiikr'i .............................  4Knrloy ...............................
Prcatfldge ..............................  4
Wci»m«n ................................  nF. Taylor ..........................  oCarter ............................... n

In a game where offense 
was the prime factor, Wind
ham Tech’s basketball team 
outscored Cheney Tech, 77-62, 
in Willimantic yesterday a f
ternoon. It was the opening: 
game of the neaaon for both 
teams.

I The 'Visiting Rangera from the 
city of Village <Jharm took an early 
lead but quickly fell behind aa 
Windham 'Tech rallied to grab a 
20-12 advantage at the buzzer. The 
charges of <Joach Art Quimby In- 

! creased their margin to 16 polnte, 
38-22, at halftime.

Windham Tech stayed comfort
ably ahead In the second half al
though the Rangera did a better 
job of rebounding after intermis
sion. The host club led 53-30 at the 
third turn and Cheney Tech never 
seriously threatened their lead dur
ing the final eight minutea of play.

Mikoleit Top Scorer 
Although his team went down to 

defeat, sophomore Tommy Miko
leit, of Cheney Tech, took scoring 
honor*. The sharp shooting Ranger 
poured 26 points through the hoop 
as he caged a dozen field goals and 
two of four free throws.

Bill McMullan and Phil Hence 
also hit double figures for Cheney. 
McMullan tallied , 18 points on 
seven baskets and four of five foiil 
tries. Hence, deipite the fact that 
he was limited to partial service, 
caged 11 tallies on five hoope and 
a single free shot.

Cheney Tech will open its home 
season Wednesday when it hosts 
Lyman Memorial at the State A r
mory.

Ch«s«y Tech. <*1)
B

McMullan ............................. 7
Trombley ...........................* 2
Dr?w......................................... 0H^nc? .........   6
Mlkol<*ll ............................. . . 1 2
Oliver ..................................  0

0

Pta.

Cuitfr
Jarvla
Tolala ............................. 26

Windham Tech. (77)p
.  Salo .......................................
* , Tralch.l ................................
X Dswntse ..............................
"  Pudlo ....................................

, Souvla ..................................
Pierce ..................................

lO-M

Notre Dame Gives Kuharich 
Three Year Contract as Coach

Tolala ....................................  19
Lyman Mem. (40) R

Slate .......................................... I
Burfeaa ................................  1(folô steln ..........................  4Mainuialn ..........................  4
Greenberg .................    2
Aspinall ..................................  1
nu.'flao ....................................  1
Morrlaon ............................... 0
Richarda ................................... 0

10 4S Rofera
R rlfham  ..............................  6

F Pta. Johnaton Pierce C. 
Cinamella Filek ...

. . .4  ...,3  ....6  .. 0
Tolala ..................................  SS 7-JO 77

Score at half time. WInham S*. (HieneyJJ.

Tolala .............................  14
Score at half J9-J3, RHAM.

13 40
Agana, Guam—Jet Bally, 180. 

Phtlippinee, stopped Saunmy Bor- 
Ja, 138, Guam, 10.

New York, Dec. 3 (/P)— The last time the Philadelphia 
Eagles and Coach Buck Shaw were in a title game was 1949. 
The Eagles won and Shaw lost. Now they’d like to win to
gether, but first they must beat the St. Louis Cardinals to
morrow to clinch the Eastern Con-^-------------------------------------------------

Isn’t Johnny Lujack doing a 
little too much second gueasing,- 
amd quarterbacking, as a sidekick 
each Sunday for Chris Sclfenkel 
during the video broadcasts of 
New York Giant pro football 
games? When the Giants ■were 
winning, Sunday after Sunday, the 
former Notre Dame All-America 
quarterback went along with the 
New York play calling but of late, 
Lujack has been second guessing 
many o f the moves. It’s obvious to 
many, this one included' that the 
Giants are getting old, particularly^ 
the offensive backs and defensive 
backs, and as a result the club is 
no longer invincible In the Eastern 
Conference. . .  Trinity College was 

. Involved In four football games in 
which a team either won, or lost, 
with a 22-p<^t total.

ference crown in the National 
Football League. The Eagles are
five-point road favorites to score 
their ninth straight 'victory.

That would give Shaw as many 
victories as he totaled in the pant 
two seasons, his first with the 
Eagles.

His title game shot was os 
coach of the San Francisco 49ers 
in the old All America Conference. 
The AAC didn’t have two divisions 
in 1949—its last year—so Shaw 
has never coached a conference 
champion in either league, even 
though he worked five more years 
after'the 49ers came into the NFL 
in 1950.

The Cleveland Browns beat the 
49en, 21-7, in the AAC’s final title 
game, and the same year in the 
NCL the Eagles took "the crown 
with a 14-0 victory over the Los 
Angeles Rams.
» In between his time with the 
49ers and Elagles, Shaw spent

American League Franchise 
Seen Going to Los Angeles

S t  Louis, Dec. 3 The ♦ 
way Is being cleared for the 
American League to move in
to Loa Angeles and open the 
1961 season with 10 teauns, 
the Associated Press learned 
today.

Baseball’s top officials have 
worked out .what they are 
hopeful will be a quick solu
tion to their problems. At a 
two-day summit meeting in 
New York earlier this week. 
Commissioner Ford Frick and( 
lieagile Presidents Joe Cron
in and Warren Giles worked 
on an amendment to rule No.
1 which they feel hAs a good 
ehance of bting approved by 
the club owners.

Rule No. 1 now reatls that a 
major league, desiring to 
move Into a city already oc
cupied by a big league club, 
must acquire consent of all 16 
club owners. '

If the.amended veraioA is 
approvtd at- ths meetings 
here, the way will be paved 

placing an Ametican 
M agus franchise with the 
bleeelag oC Walter CMalliqr. 
•wner e t the Lee Angeles

It was O'Malley’s stea<lfast 
refusal to permit the AmeH- 
can League to open shop in 
Los Angeles that blocked the 
Junior Circuit’s 10-team ex
pansion program for 1961 and 
resulted in a proposal for two 
nine-team leaguea with an in
terlocking schedule next year.

The National L e i^ e  will 
vote on the nine-team pro
posal Monday. O'Malley, who 
favors the plan, reportedly 
has succeeded in lining up 
two proponents of the revolu
tionary idea but he needs two 
more for a majority. It doesn't 
seem 'likely he will get those.

An American. LMgue of
ficial said ‘‘There are <^y one 
or two comparatively mlnpr 
points that stand between the 
two leagues agreeing on the 
amendment to rule one.

"We are hopeful o f a quick 
solution, maybe even before 
the joint meeting on Wednes
day. HNerybody has been 
alerted for a special joint 
session on Montlay, if nec? 
essary.

"J would aay there la a good 
chance for expanalcn to 10' 
teams, Including Loe Angels* 
for IH L

three years as coach at the Air 
Force Academy. Now the word is 
he’ll retire after tihs season amd 
would like to do it following a title 
game victory at Philadelphia Dec. 
26.

over whom ?
Wild Scramble

It could be the Shaw’s old club, 
the 49ers, but right now it seems 
as If the defending champion 
BalUmore Colts and the winner 
of tomorrow’s Green Bay-Chlcago 
game have the best chances.

The Colts (6-3), with a half 
game lead, are 13-polnt favorltee 
over the visiting Detroit Lions (4- 
5). A t Chicago, the second-place 
Bears (5-3-1) are four-point fa
vorites over the Packers (5-4).

Meanwhile, the 49ers (5-4) are 
four-point underdogs to the Rams 
(3-5-1) at Los Angeles,

With on ly two Sundays remain
ing, losses by the Rams and Lions 
would mean elimination, by the 
iOers and Packena virtual elimlna- 
Uon. Only the Bears, whose tie 
does not count In the percentaiges, 
and the Ckilts can afford to lose 
and remain title threate.

With the Eagles needing only 
one victory in their remaining 
three games, the M stem  race Is 
to see to who goes to Miauni Jan. 
7 to meet the Western runner-up 
In the league’s new second-place 
playoff game.

Giants Big Favorite
The Cleveland Browns and New 

York Giants, both 5-3-1, are fa
vored to win the tomorrow and 
move toward a Dec. 18 meeting 
that should deiiids who finishes be
hind the Eagles. The Giants are 
14-polnt home favorites over the 
Dallas Cowboys (0-10), and the 
Browns rate 15 better than the 
Washington Redskins (1-6-2) at 
Cleveland.

The Pittsburgh Steelers (4-5-1) 
are Idle.

In the American League, Los 
Angeles is at Oakland, New York 
at Denver, Houston at Dallas and 
Boston at Buffalo.

The Eagles had to rally to beat 
the Cardinals 31-27 in October at 
Philadelphia, but the Philadelphia 
team' is that way, having scored 
106 points in the fourth periotls of 
their nine nar.ies.

The lions upset the Colts, 31-17, 
at Detroit, the 49ers beat the 
Rams, 31-9, at San Franciaco, and 
the Browns beat ths Rsdsldns, 81* 
10, at Waihington In othar October 
nm ss, In a ssasoo epmier at 
Orssn Bay, the Bawrs raUfsd for aU 
their point* la th* final psrlod to 
Stfs«t tiM PadMiK ITi-lL

Sunday—
1 p.m.— Big Time Wrestling,

Channel 8..
2 p.m.—Giants vs. Cowboys,

Channel 3.
2 pjn.—Colts vs. lions.

Channels 22, 80; WINF. 
2:80—Duckpin Derby, 

Channel 8,
8:30—Titans vs. Denver 

Channel 8.
4:80—Sports Camera, 

Channel SO.
4:45—This Week In Sports, 

Channel 8.
5:18— Footlmll Parade, 

Channel 18.

South Bend, Iftd., Dec. 8 (/P) 
Joe Kuharich. receiving a strong 
vote of confidence from Notre 
Dame officials, yesterday had his 
football coaching contract extend
ed three years.

Kuharich. whose Notre Dame 
team had a 2-8 record this year 
including an eight-game losing 
streak—longest In Irish history— 
presumably will be head coach 
through the 1965 season.

Kuharich. 43. had two years to 
run on his current contract—a

'^four-year pact—which was signed 
in December of 1958.

Under Kuharich. Notre Dame 
has a 7-16 football record. The. 
Irish split even in 10 games last 
year.

Formerly a coach of the profes- 
.sional W a s h i n g t o n  Redskins. 
Kuharich took charge of the Irish 
following the firing of Terry Bren
nan.

Notre Dame’s faculty board in 
control of athletics met yesterday 
and announced that Kuharich’s 
contract had been extended.

Robinson Makes Sixth Attempt 
To Win Title in Fullmer Bout

Los Angeles. Dec. 3 —Cham-^out he has ever sufferstl. by Rob-

•Statistics Revealing-'

Simmons Top Scorer 
For Indians’ Eleven

Rockville Quinlet 
Routs Smith Five

Getting a fine overall team per
formance. Rockville High opened 
its 1960-61 basketball season with 
a 64-44 victory over Smith High 
of Storrs last night at Rockville.' 
It was also the first game of the 
winter for Smith.

The Rama rolled up a 38-27 half
time advantage and never trailed 
the rest of the way.

Bemie Arcklvy led the winners 
with 24 points scored on a dozen 
field goals. Arcklvy also chipped in 
.with seven assists.

Skip Olander and Dick Soranno 
also hit double figures for the vic
tors. Olande;- tallied 13 points and 
pulled 21 rebounds off the boards 
while Soranno hooped 12 points 
on five- baskets and two free 
throws.

BeckvUle tS4) ‘BArcklvy . . .  
Boudreau . 
Dowgiowlcs 
Eklwardi . 
Laferrle . . .  
Olander . . .  
O eu a y  . . .  
Stone . ' . . , .  
Janton 
Soronno . . .  
I.ennon . . , .
Fahy .........
McAdams .

13. 0 
. 1 

3. 0. S n 
0 
3 

. S . 0 . 1 . 0

F A s . 
(HI 34 
0-0 
(VO 
3-2 
(VO 
3-12 
(VO

flmllk (44)

Wltltehouse 
Baldwin .
Snow .........
Thut ..........
Junass . . . .  
Jam es . . . .

B
•
1
4

. 0 
1 
1 
1 
3

(VO
3-4
3-3
1-3
0-1
0-2
3-4

Totals ................................. 17
Score at half tima Rockville 33-37.

Semndia Home Sunday
Hoping to vault into first place 

with a victory Sunday ln  Dlvisiim 
B of the North Section of the Na
tional Soccer League, Manchea^ 
Ur's Scandia AC, (7-11), hosU the 
Hartford Portuguese Soccer Club 
Sunday at Mt. Nebo. Game time 
will be 2:80. A  Scandia victory and 
defeat for front running Hartford 
Balnea Soccer Culb vidtl put Scan
dia on top Of the heap.

By FRANK CLINE
Sitting back, looking at the 1960 season in retrospect, one 

has to admire the “ stick-to-itness” of this year’s Manchester 
High football squad. Showing only one victory at the mid
point in the grid campaign and with but two wins in a half
dozen games with a ̂ on th  to go,< .̂

PwUo,in,
mt> IM T * M * k  IM Hs

the charges of Coaches Walker 
Briggs and Tony Alibrio rallied for 
a trio of November triumphs to be
come the first winning Manchester 
football squad since 1953.

In making this sparkling come
back the Indiana rolled up some 
interesting statistics. Overland 
the Silk City youngsters picked up 
1,033 yards compared to but 1,152 
for their nine opponents. In four 
of their last five games the In
dians ground out over 200 yards 
on the ground and on two of 
these occasions picked up over 300 
yard*. Their high point of the 
season was against Platt of Meri
den when they plied up 362 yards 
gained on the ground.

Simmons Top Scorer 
The Indians’ leading ball car

rier and also top scorer was Co- 
Captain Mike Simmons. The lat
ter ground out 613 yards In 05 
carries for a 6.4 per try average. 
The talented left halfback also 
topped the Indians In scoring with 
54 points, registering nine touch
downs during the season and get
ting two per game in four of the 
Indians laat five contests.

On the other hand, the Indians' 
defense was almost as stingy as 
their offensive unit was greedy. 
Defensively the Indians yielded 
only 1,152 yards on the ground la  
the nine games played. Five times 
the Indians held their opponents 
to less than 100 yards per game 
overland. Their best defensive jobs 
were done against Bristol Central 
and East Hartfosd, both of whom 
were held to 63 yards gained on 
the ground. Middletown High 
punished the Indians the most 
gaining 317 yards rushing.

Minor Top Receiver 
Basically a ground attacking 

team, the Indians, however, did 
have a rsapcctable aerial game. 
The IndUms, with Don Selpel do
ing most of the throwing, bit on 
38 per cent of their aerials comv 
plettng 25 of 74 for 407 yards. They 
passed most tiwiasnUy in th* 

irlatol Centfal eontsst whtn thsy
....................................   for 106

wa*
V

eomplsM aifht of 28 for 
yardk and Buddy Minor

plon Gene Fullmer places his mid
dleweight title on the line tonight 
and Sugar Ray Robinson, who has 
worn the crown five times, tries for 
it again.

This will be the third meeting 
between Robinson, o f New York, 
at 39 still a headline threat, and 
Fullmer, the 20-year-old brawler 
from West Jordan, Utah.

They go into the ring at the spa
cious new Sports Arena for 15 
rounds or less, and many experts 
think it will be for less.

The match will be nationally 
televised over the ABC network, 
starting at 7 o ’clock, PST, with 
Southern California screened out.

Fullmer holds the National Box
ing Assn.’s version of the world 
championship. He la recognized 
almost everywhere except New 
York and Massachuaetts.

Neither fighter expected a prob
lem making the required 160 
pounds at the weigh-in this morn
ing.

Fullmer remained the betting fa
vorite. The odds were around 2'4-1 
to 3-1.

For Robinson, this might be the 
last fight in a brilliant 20 years 
of ring warfare— or the start of a 
new phase in his career.

Long Walt
For Fullmer, this is a night he 

has awaited for thne years.
It dates back to the only knock-

inson for the then undisputed world 
championship.

One explosive left hook to the 
chin c(K>I^ Fullmer for the count. 
It happened May 1, 1957, In the 
Chicago Stadium.

The previous Jan. 2 saw Fullmer 
win the title in 15 rqunds In New 
York’s Madison Square Garden.

In 1959 the NBA lifted Its rec
ognition of Robinson as the cham
pion for failure to defend the 
crown. Fullmer won NBA recogni
tion for the vacant title when he 
knocked out Carmen Basilio in San 
Francisco Aug 28, 1956^ in 14 
rounds.

Earlier this year Robinson twice 
wa* outpoln^d by Paul Pender of 
Boston for the New York-Mas- 
sachusctti piece of the title.

Fullmer whipped Pender in 
Brooklyn in 10 rounds In 1955.

Family Man
' Fullmer, an articulate, unassum
ing family man and an Eldtr in 
the Mormon Church, has a genuine 
dislike for Robinson,^

Sugar Ray, he re<ialls, refused 
to give him a rematch, and Sugar 
Ray gloated over his knockout 
victory.

Co-Promoters 0 1  Eaton, George 
Parnassus and Norman Rothschild 
expect 14,000 fans to pay upward 
of $100,000 to see tonight’s renew
al.

MIKE SIMMONS
Seipel's favorite receiver with the

ikylanky end grabbing off 25 for 254 
yards.

Defensively the Indians yielded 
528 yards aa their nine opponents 
combined for 42 completions on 95 
attempts for 44 per cent. Platt of 
Meriden gave them the most 
trouble via the air. lanes complet
ing nine of 17 for 154 yards.

posting their 5-4 record, ths 
Indians plied up 140 points com-
pu od  to 03 for their oppementa.
Thr(ree times they aiiored over SO 
points in a game with the high 
point 34 registered against Bristol 
Eastern. Middletown’s 24 points 
were the most rolled up against the 
Indians in one encounter.

Second leading ball carrier for 
the Indians was right halfback 
Greg Manchuck who accounted for 
448 yards in 83 carries for a 8.8 
yards par. carry average, Manchuck 
was third in scoring with 20 points 
while Davo Malaiuky, who aver
age 3.7 yards per try on 807 yard* 
in 82 thrusts at the line, was seer- 
ond In scoring with 24 points. 
Rounding out the individual eoor- 
ing for the Indlane were Minor 14. 
Selpel 18, Bob Cote 6. D*va Tup>
e r «, BlU Belekewlee * and Bob

ct

i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A J I. to 4 :30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ttmi FRIDAV 10:80 AA1.--SATUROAT f  AM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD  
CtaasIlM «r **W«at Ads’* are taken over tlie phone as a con- 

venlenoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAT IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next loser. 
ttoB. Tho Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
iBsertton for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
“make Food” Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the vstne of 
tho advwOsemen{ will not be corrected by ”make good” Insertion.

T O m  COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED Dial M l 3-2711

Lost and Found
LOST—Laily’s wrlstwatch, vicinity 

Tots’n Teens and Burton's. Call 
MI B-4753 after 6.

lo st—PASS BOOK No. Bl03 Sav- 
Ings Department of the Connecti
cut Bank k  Trust Company. N. 
Main St. Office. Application made 
for payment.

NOTICE IS HEREBY ffiven that 
Pass Book No. SS 6215. issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Personals q s

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory exi>erience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free
Sickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 

A 3-540#
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, aoe Henry St. Tel. MI 
8-0450. ’

RIDE to Sage-Alien’s. Hartford. 
Regular department store hours. 
MI 8-7384 after 5.

WANTED — Ride to Hamilton. 
Windsor Locks, second shift, from 
Buckland St. Phone MI 9-0820.

Automobiles for Sale 4
NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las. get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan, pouglas 
Motors. 833 Main St.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxlt yourself cars, always 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
Office. Douglas, Motors. 333 Main.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1966 V-8 HARDTOP Chevrolet,
radio, heater, good condition, used 
30 days. Inquire 152 Hollister St. 
after 6:30 p.m.

1656 OLDSMOBILE 98 Starflre. 
loaded. Continental Kit, original 
tires, spare tire never used. MI 
3-1662.

1956 CHEVROLET V-8 hardtop, 
powerglide, beautiful condition: 
1955 Chevrolet sedan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1650 MERCURY club coupe, radio, 
heater, whitewalls, excellent con
dition, real puff, $200. MI 6-0016.

1953 MERCURY, 4-door, automatic, 
fully equipped, excellent condition 
throughout, $350. Real clean. MI 
6-0016.

1956 PLYMOUTH, 2-door, radio and 
heater, very good condition. $500. 
Call Mr. Rice. MI 3-2193.

FORD 19.55 customline, 4-door, 
radio and heater, blue and Ivory, 
clean, good running condition. 
Asking $350. MI 3-1877.

Auto Dtivlnc School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9̂ 6075,

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
instructions for 16, 17 year olds.

■ Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

THURSDAY SPECIALS
1954 FORD 6 

2 Door — $129
1952 CHEVROLET 6 

4 Door — $89
B R U N N E R ’ S

in
Talcottvllle 

Open eves till 9

IDEAL XMA.S gIfIs-Wide assort
ment of now and used bicycles, 
all sizes. Hours 9 a.m.-3. Saturday 
9 a m.-6. 257 Spruce St.

Biuonen Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reawmable rates. Call PI 3-7586 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shadee made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

HAROLD k SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

WEAVING of Bums, moth noles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience, Famous for servlqe 
since 1931. Phone Ml 9-4537 for 
best service.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WII- 
limantlc. HA 8-1196.

BuildiiiK-Contnicting 14
A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, 
ba.scments and garages etc. Call 
Ml 9-5981.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnished. Paperhanging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. M3 9-1003.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109,

Roofing— Siding IG
COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. — All 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
spwializing in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call Ml 3-7707.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, .Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, Ml 3-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys I.6-A
ROOKING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of ail kinds, New roofs, gut
ter work chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361, MI 
3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17

24 ” GIRL'S BICYCLE, recondl- 
tloned. 45 Delmont St. after 5:30 
p.m.

Business Services Offered 13
M & M RUBBISH Removal Service 
-----residential, industrial, commer
cial. Cellars, attics, yards cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drums for 
sale. Ml 9-9757.

PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 6-1315.

1948 OLDSMOBILE straight 8, ex 
ceilent running condition, hydra- 
matic. Reasonable MI 3-7267 after 
4.

1952 CHEVROLET, very good run
ning condition. MI 9-4837,

1951 CHEVROLET, standard shift, 
good condition, $100. Call MI 
9-3895.

Holiday Glamour

COSMA APPUANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work ^aranteed.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding. Call Ml 9-0726,

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu- 
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 0-6678

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 0-4641.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers,'Over 47 years total ex 
perlence, 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton's, Ml 9-4637.

SAM’S UPHOUiTERING will rc- 
upholsler « sofa two chairs. $67 
plus fabric, CH 2-2378.

Paperamic AngeU!

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment, ex 
pertly repaired with a W-day 
guarantee Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo. 
torola sales arid service. Person
alized service all makes radio 
and TV. 521 East Middle Turn
pike. MI 3-7638 or PI 2-8148.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
HEMMING and 'alteration work. 
Call Mrs. William Abraltls, 10 
•Robin Rd., any time.
KNITTED dresses shortened, hem
ming alterations done. Call MI 

-9-1004,

DRESSMAKING and alteraUons 
Call Ml 0-0333 any time.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A LAW BY F A 6 A L T  and SHORTEN

Painting— Kapering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PelleUer. MI 9-6826.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Rairmond Fiske. M3 
9-9237.

INTERIOR PAINTING, decoraUng, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too small. John Verfallle," MI 
3-2521.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 3-7378.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SALESLADIES—Full or part-time 
for Irene’s Hat Box,, opening Dec. 
6. 777 Main St. „

RETIRED hairdresser for recep
tionist, part-time. Also, 3 year 
licensed hairdresser, good wages. 
JA 8-8201, MI 3-8761.

PROOF READER—CLERK
Opening In printing depart

ment of well established local 
insurance company. Complete 
benefit program. Five-day 
week. Write a brief note list
ing education, experience, if 
any, and phone number. Box S, 
Herald.

TELEPHONE salesladies to work 
In our office. No experience neces
sary. we train. Salary and com
mission. Apply 869 Main St., Room 
7, Manchester, Tuesday 7 p.m.- 
8 p.m.

HELP WANTED nights and week
ends. 153 W. Middle Tpke.

Private Instructions 28

PRIVATE TUTORING— mathema
tics, grades 7-12. Call MI 4-0836.

Musical— Dramatic 29
LEARN TO play the Kinsman 
organ in four free lessons. No ob
ligation. Call now and register. 
Dubaldo Music Center, 186 W, Mid
dle Tpke. MI 9-6205.

TYPIST
We have Interesting assignments 

available to qualified typists, ad
vancement opportunity. Excellent 
working conditions. Full benefit 
program. Five-day week. Free 
parking. Apply

PERSONNEL DEPT.

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE 
/  INS. CO.
140 Garden Street 

Hartford

Bonds— Storks Morteases 31
MORTGAGES—We are in a poel- 
tlon to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main 8t., Ml 8-5129.

NEED FUNDS? For Improve
ments, for consolidation of debts? 
Call CH 6-8897, Frank Burke. Costs 
only a penny a month for each 
dollar you borrow. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford.

Business Opportunities 32
BEAUTY SALON—One of Hart
ford's leading hospital salons, five 
booths, large gross, good terms. 
AD 2-5258, JA 3-8267.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SCHOOL BUS drivers for Manches
ter and Vernon, 7:30-8:30 a.m.,
2-3:30 p.m. Call MI 3-2414.

STENOGRAPHER
Personnel Department has an 

opening for an experienced stenog 
rapher. Shorthand and typing are 
essential, aa well as good,, judg 
ment and ability to meet people 
Modem office, good wdges. excel
lent benefit program. Write P.O. 
Box 1612, Hartford, stating bust 
ness experience, education, and 
salary requirements.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml S-6S63.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving appcialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERsl:orLwTb 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Ml 8-5187.

WHITEY THE Whale made mil
lions of children happy last Christ
mas—and thousands of representa 
tives who collected 40% commis 
Sion on every sale. This year we 
have five such big sellers! Our 
representatives ar* earning over 
$5 an hour! Don’t wait any long 
er. Call today. CH 7-4137.

WANTED—Capable lady for dental 
assistant. Good starting salary, 
expcrlenee not necessary. Must 
have some knowledge typing. 
References required. Box H, 
Herald.

CLERK - TYPIST
Interesting position In small de

partment for qualified typist, must 
be High School graduate, knowl
edge of shorthand helpful but not 
essential, good wages, pleasant 
working conditions, excellent bene
fit program. Apply.

First National Stores, Inc,
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

CLERK
Position open for a person with 

liking and ability to do fig^ire work. 
Aptitude for figures more essential 
than knowledge of office machines 
or extensive experience. Good 
wages, liberal benefit program, 
pleasant working conditions. Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hart(prd

Help wanted— Male - 36

AMBITIOUS married man with 
car- to service 4,000-6,000 Fuller 
Brush customers, East Hartford- 
Manchester area. $100 guaranteed 
to start plus fringe benefltd. MI 

.9-0090 for Iriterview appointment.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
SELL? -

If the answer is "yes," we have 
an excellent position open for you 
as an Assistant Manager Trainee. 
If you have sold before, it will be 
helpful, but if not, we will train 
you. You must have the desire to 
learn. This is a permanent position 
with an old reliable comi>any. Good 
starting salary and commission 
with excellent chance for advance' 
ment to the right man. Company 
vehicle furnished and all expensed 
paid. For Interview apjily between 
8-10 a.m.-S-5 p.m.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
798 MAIN ST.

WILLIMAN'nC, CONN.
FOREMAN-Contractor to run polo 
shirt plant In Connecticut on a 
salary and percentage basis. Ex
perience absolutely necessary. 
Excellent opportunity. Send full 
particulars to Box P, Herald.

ARCHTTECTUAL draftsman, mini
mum 3 years experience, for work 
in progressive architectual office 
in Manchester. Contact between 
8-5, MI 3-2155.

Help Wanted—.
Male or Fannie 37

PIANIST wanted for local dance 
studio, retired person preferred. 
Phone MI 8-<2SB.

SitnaHoiia Wanted— 
i. Feoalf '  S8

TYPING AND figure work at home. 
Excellent references. Ml S-M68.

WANTED — Part-time secretarial 
work. MI 9-6684.

BABYSITTER available mornings 
and evenings. MI 9-0014.

Doga— Blrd|»— Pets 4i
LOVABLE MINIATURE poodle 
puppies, AKC regdatered. C ^  MI 
3-4010.

DACHSHUNDS AKO registered, 12 
weeks old, fully wormed and 
inoculated. PI 3-6706.

KEESHOUND and white standard 
poodle puiripiea. Little k  McKinney, 
16 Wooidbridge St.. Depot Square. 
MI 3-8020.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Turkeys fresh 
or frozen. Rea<W any time. Also, 
fancy pigeons. Six room house for 
rent. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
HlUstown Rd., Manchester.

Articles For Sale 45

INK DRUMS for sale. CaU MI 
3-2711.

Artldea For Sale
MODEL A Ford motor, frame and 
wheels, $40. Model A Mock, *|U. 
AutomaUe washer, also wringer 
washer, $7 each. Plione MI 4-OM,

’WESTINOHOUSE refrigerator 6 
ft, $25; AGM q>ace heater, S room, 
$25; one 13 ft. and one 18 ft. dwet 
freezer, $185 each'; Hooeler kitch
en cabinet, tan and ma]4e, $86. MI 
8-7560.

Boats and Accessories 46

HOME MADE ravioli fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping. Ml 4-0604.

SEE OUR SPECIAL 
XMAS BARGAINS

Reg. Spec.
Chrome Fire
Extinguisher $22.90 $14.80

Barometers . 18.00 18.00
Steering l^ ee ls  16.95 12.00
Transom Pads 2.00 1.50
Spotlights 9.95 7.60
Folding chrome . 
step 9.00 6.50

Chrome fish pole 
holder 4.50 ea. 8.35 ea.

Chrome plated 
brass windshield 
bracket 22.50 ' 17.00

Mercury oil—special price by case
Various other articles
Mercury Outboard Motors
New and used boats at winter 
prices

Hours 8 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A. T. HOWE BOAT CO., INC.
. 445 Main Street

East Hartford JA 8-4401

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service, AP Elqulpment, 
Center St., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de
livery call MI 8-8608. Walter P. 
Miller. Trucking.

SNOW BLOWERS. Ariens, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 32 inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 Main 
St. MI 3-7958.

BAKER—Experienced all around 
man. Apply In person. Parkade 
Bakery, Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

CARPENTER

Semi-Retired

To do all sorts of carpentry and 
masonry work. Short work week, 
can arrange hours.

BERGREN DAIRY
1100 Burnside Ave.

East Hartford
See Arthur Bergren

WALLPAPER SALE—Many pat
terns to choose from, plastic 
coated and trimmed, choice se
lection. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 385 Center.

22 CUBIC foot upright freezer for 
sale, like new, sacrifice. Call MI 
9-3878, after 6:30.

21”  TV, 760-20 truck tires, 12-ton 
hydraulic jack, truck canvas, 
also clpthesline poles. MI 9-1353.

KILOWATT Transmitter. Large 
supply ham equipment. Leaving 
town, sell cheM. Will bargain, 
maybe trade. MI 9-5128.

CHILD’S TRACTOR, inside door, 
kitchen cabinets. Call MI 9-8821.

AUTOMATIC zig-zag sewing ma
chine, 1960 model, worth over 
$275, sacrifice $100 cash. MI 3-2940.

WARD’S SNOW thrower, South 
Wind gasoline car heater, chain 
drive tricycle, sump pump, new, 
still in crate. MI 9-0386.

SKILLED
Boring Mill 
Bridgeport Millers 
Engine Lathe 
OPERATORS 
Tool Makers 
Machinist 
WHO

can set up and operate from 
blueprints on short run jobs. 

HIRING
Done at

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

480 Capitol Ave. 
Hartford ■ -

Monday 10:30 a.m. to i  p.m.

TWENTY aluminum combination 
windows, several sash, front door 
and frame, snow blower—all never 
used. Ten wood combination win
dows. MI 9-8370.

CHRISTMAS TREES — Quality 
Balsam, beautiful double faced 
wreaths, samples available, priced 
for early sell-out. Delivered any
where. MI 3-2817 or MI 9-8935

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS—Ceramic 
greenware, used ceramic kiln, 
odds and ends. Tcl. MI 3-.7912.

SPEEDUNER. 10’8” , Corsair, 
Philippine mahogany racing boat, 
reasonable. MI 9-0846.

Boildltig Klaterials 47
CLEAN, USED lumber for sale, as
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and soil 
pipes. Open dally 3:30 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman Rouse 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St Call MI 9-2392,

Diamonds— Watcasa—  
Jewehr 48

LEONARD W. YOST; Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

r'liel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, $10 per load de
livered. PI 2-7886.

SEASONED hardwood cut for fur
nace or fireplace, $10 a load and 
$20 a cord delivered. Ml 8-6188.

SEASONED CORD W OOE^For 
fireplaces, furnaces, stoves. Top 
quality. Edward Yeomans, PI- 
2-8002.

WINDHAM WOOD YARD —Hard
wood and slabs for fireplace, fur
nace, stove, kindling. Call days 
9-4, evenings 7-9. Tel. HA 3-0403,

LEGAL NOTICE
AUDIT REPORT 

TOWN OF BOLTON 
Notice is hereby given that the 

audit report on the Town of Eiol- 
ton for the fiscal year ended Sep
tember 15, 1960 has been filed In 
the Town Clerk’s office in said 
Bolton for public Inspection.

Bolton, Connecticut, December 1, 
1960.

David C. Toomey, 
Town Clerk

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first class only. All prevailing 
benefits, overtime. Cali Manches
ter Tool and Design. MI 9-5283.

SCHOOL BUS drivers for Manches
ter and Vernon, 7;30-8;30 a.m., 
2-3:30 p.m. Call MI 3-2414.

PART-TIME short order cook 
wanted. Evening hours. Apply at 
505 Main, 9-9.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeCED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septle Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
IJnea Inetelled—Cellar Water- 
prooflBf Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
'"Sewsrag* Disposal Co.

I80-IS2 Pearl St.—Ml S-6S08

2680
UGHT TRUCKING and moving 
evenings and weekend.. MI 9-6868.

1595
10-14

Plan on s frock that’s extra spe
cial for the holidays ahead. This 
teen-type features the adored long
er waistline, flattering collar.
• No. 1595 with Photo-Guide is In 

Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. Bust 30 .to 36. 
Size 12, 32 bust, with collar. 514 
yards o f 36-lnch. ,

To order, send 35<; in coin* Id;- 
Bue Burnett, The Mancheater Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMJOUCAS, NEW YORK S6, N.

For lstH:laM mailing odd 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
itm m  with one. Style No. and
Size. _____
-  nwrthir-W c iiow  fdr^Uin t ^ u n ^  
Fall A Winter '60 edition of Basic 
g jrtl|g»« iPwr complete pattern

Cat

Add a festive air U> holiday 
time with graceful angels Of 
ccramic-llke finished crepe paper. 
Easy-to-make!

Pattern No. 2680 . contains in- 
Ktructions and diagrams:' material 
requirements: finishing directions-

T o'order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK. 86, N.V.

For Ist-claas mailing odd lOc 
for each pattern. Print Nome, 
Address with Zlohe and Pattern

Hn«e you the '60 Album oon- 
r » v italnlng numy wvely designs and 

ftaa pnttemar pnljr 2Se a oepyl

6.ROOM COLONIAL
<lu.t over town lines In South 
WlndM>r, Superb ixmdlUon, 
8 large bedrooms, U/j belhs, 
furmnl dining room, large 
living room with peneled 
fireplace wall and bookense, 
Mqwmia front entrance hall* 
way, large Idichen. alumi
num combinations through
out, amesite drive, acre 
lot. Choice residential area. 
HeUlng for $19,900, For 
tiler InformnUon or. appoint
ment to eee, call the 
R. F. Dlmoek Co.— MI 9-$$68 
Bnrfen» Wood#—MI t.71M  

' Or
/ohniuin Evans—4 0  t-0$M

* 1 4 , 9 0 0

6-ROOM RANCH
Rear porch, one-car garage, 
landscaped lot, city utUitiea.
Shown By Appointment Only

PHILMICK AGCNCY 
Ml 9w8444

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST

Towr m A OMRtri 
Drtiwigt Go.

Ml 9.4143

Public Auction
FORECLOSURE SALE

87 EAST CENTER ST. and 12 SUMMIT ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONNCCTICUT

(ONE BLOCK EAST OF MANCHESTER CENTER)

DATE OP SALE: Doeombor 10,1960 ot 2KM P.M. 
PLACE OF SALE: On Hw prtmisas.
The premises consist of the plot of land hereinafter described 
Ideated at the Northwest corner of East Center Street and Snn* 
mit Street, together with n 6-room residence (No. 12 Summit 
Street) and a colonial-style building preoently used as a funeral 
home. Hie premises are zoned In part for biislnees. Tlie premises 
are bounded as follows;
NORTHERLY: By land now or formerly of Adam C. Manidn, 

One Hundred One and One-tenth (101.1) feet; 
EASTERLY: By Summit Street, One Hundred Forty-nine

(UB) feet;
SOUTHERLY: By East Center Street, One Hundred Five and 

five-tenths (105.6) feet; and
WESTERLY: By land now or formerly of The Savings BnUk

of Mndchester, One. Hundred Hilrty-iune and 
Eighty-flve one-hundredths (189.88) feet. 

TERMS—$2,500.00 deposit in cash or certUled check required of 
high bidder at tline of Auction. Sale subject to upprov* 
nl of Court.

To be sold free and clear of the mortgage being foieclooed and 
of nU claims subeequent In right thereto, but subject to nil cn- 
eumbmncM prior tethe enld mortgage.

For Further InfoniMtion, Contact:
, LEON FODROVE, COMMITTEE

c/o  FODROVE and KELLY
16$ Enat Center Street

MANCHESTER 

Open for Inspection Sunday
2 P.M. TILL DARK 

1S3 EDGCRTOI4 STREET

EXTRA SPECIAL 6-ROOM CAPE
With formal dining room— 3 bedrooms— fireplace__
Venetian blinds— storm sash and screens— amesite 
drive.

Selling For $15,800
CALL THE

R. F. DIMOGK 0 0 ^  I4MS
BARBARA WOODS 

MI $-1702
JOHANNA EVANS 

MI 9-565$

Mnncheeter, Cenneetlent MI E41M

BOLTON 

Open For Inspection Sunday
2 PJS. nU. DARK

MABWFIGEIIT I4I00M RANCH
2i/j baths— finished rec room with bar— 2 fireplaces
— large sun deck— intercom throughout house__2-car
garage— built-ins in kitchen— 1 acre wooded lot.

Reduced To $37,600
on to Bolton

OMter ■end, turn right on to Riga Lane, look for onr slgM.

Or R. F. DmOGK GO— M 8401$
OB

LOUIS BIIIOGK REALTYt-M > | ltl
1 T

Garden—Farm—Dairy
P yodaets : s o

ORBtDN MOUNTAIN poUtOM, 
rood and menly  ̂Pnaquallni Parra. 

■946 Avery 8t., Wnpptag. MI 4-0606.
TWO ROOM apariment, h'tat hot 
water. Apply Marlow's, $67 Mkin 
St.

ripnaeliold Gooda sy,
BUOi. NEVER lined,’ 9x12, beige, 
$80; txlS, $86; anUque gold rugs, 
vacuum $20. BU 9-6955. ,

USED FUIUVrrURE. Ml 8-7449.

Three Rooms o f Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room end kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.
TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
St new low price. Self-propelled 
model. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main, 
MI 9-6221.

Apartments—
Teheoicnta NS

TO RENT—Small heated apart- 
mem. Tel. Ml 8-5117.

ANDOVER—New arid modem 8- 
room apartment, stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water, garagii, cou
ple preferred. $68 monthly. PI 
2-8090.

TAlCOTTVtLLBi—t room '- apart
ment on first floor, '2 bedrooms, 
parking, very convenient location. 
No objection to well mannered 
children. Ideal for elderly or re
tired couple. $76 monthly. Call MI 
3-0267,

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
in ranch home. Separate entrance. 
Modem and private. MI 3-6806,

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, hot water, central 
location. Ml 8-4761.

NEAR MAIN ST. — 8 fumlsheil 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water, no children. Ml 6-4256,

VERNON—Three room furnished 
apartment on bus line. Call TR 
5-2600, TR 5-6578.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 64 Birch 
St. Call MI 8-6200.

Ho u sm  for Shit
MANCHESTBlt—Nsw 6 room Gar
rison Colsnlal; IH  ctramte hatha, 
fireplace, plaatcred walla, hot 
water best, amesite drive, shade 
trees. Ml l.tiao.

PRINCaBTON IT .-7  room colohlal 
with 4 hsdroOms lU  bsths, largs 
living room. with firsplaee, hot 

■ water hSat/ons-eSr garage,* 3y 
appoiatiheht iMiiy, 8M,B00. Pbli- 
brick Agency, m  9-8464. '

MANCXOiSgER -  New 7 rdODi 
ranch,’ 2 flreplacaa, 2 tail bathh, 
2-caf garagt. targe kitchen with 
faUUt-in oven and' range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x900. ^ ,900 . 
Phflbriek Agency, Ml B-$46i.

MANCRESTER—$ room Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, sun 
parlor off large livi^  room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms on second floor, 
one-csr garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

86 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, 1̂  baths, 
land-'caped lot 80x200. Marlon E. 
Robeitaon, Broker. Ml 8-5958.

MANCHESTER ■— ColonleU, 8 spa
cious * rooipa, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
targe lot 81x260, $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

17”  PHHCO TV and converter in 
running condition, $25. May be 
seen at 170 W. Center between 5-7.

40" ROPER GAS range, good con
dition, $26. MI 9-1847.

FIVE PIECE yellow kitchen set, 
living room chair with floral slip
cover. Both in good condition. MI 
9-8586.

f o r m e r  salesman has waterless
stainless steel cookware in origin
al cartons. Reg. $149.50, $89.50.
BU 9-6965.

VISIT OUR SALESROOM
Quality Furniture and small ap- 

plianees, baby cribs, strollers, car- 
risgea, playpens, jumpers, etc. 
20% cash discount. Open 10-5 
.daily, 7:80-9 evenings.

Chamber’s Furniture Sales
603 E. Middle Tpke.

MI 8-8187

ROCKVILLE — Newly furnished 
first floor apartment, in residential 
area, available Dec. i. Adults 
only. MI 9-4824, TR 6-1166.

TWO FRONT rooms, refrigerator, 
gas stove, kitchen set, Iwdroom 
set, reasonable rfent, adults. Apply 
10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

Antiques 51-A
STOP AT the "Red House”  for 
rare pattern glass, interesting 
plates for hanging, antique lamps, 
bone china cups and saucers. 34 
Portland St.

WORKINO LADY for room and 
board. CaU MI 9-7484.

Read Herald Adyt.

DUPLEX SIX rooms, new kitchen 
and stove, garage, nice yard, 
school buses for children, bath
room with shower only. MI 6-0336.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment with parking space. Young 
married couple. Also two garages 
for rent. Call between 6-8. MI 
3-6441,

FOR RENT—Two room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking. Tel. Ml 
3-2068.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, gas heat, 
car parking. Inquire at 17 North 
St MI 9-1015.

4 'i ROOM heated garden type 
apartment, available Dec. 1. In
cludes stove, refrigerator, and 
parking. Centrally located. $105 
monthly.’ Call MI 3-7925,

11 CUBIC FT. chest type freezer. 
Best offer accepted. Good condi
tion. MI 8-4472.

PHILCO-TV, in good condition. MI 
3-2292.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 27 Ridge
wood Street.

FOUR ROOM first floor apartment, 
heat, hot water furnished. Adults 
preferred. Write Box R, Herald.

A.M.F. 10”  TRICYCI^E, $3; chain 
drive tractor, $4; both need paint. 
MI 8-5630.

SEfmONAL SOFA, good CMidition, 
and tables. MI 3-8266.

8 ROOMS OF^lvRIOTURE 
For Only $159 

Including Bedroom,
Living room, and Kitchen 

This merchandise is used but is 
In good shape and fully guaranteed. 

Easy ternis
SEE IT AT ALBERT’S 

48-45 Allyn St., Hartford

ONE CMINA closet 41x15x58, $18. 
Phone MI 9-3649.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, utilities, free park
ing, business block, adults. Depot 
Square. Tel. Mr. Keith, MI 9-8191.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, avail
able Dec. 16, Walnut Street $50. 
MI 3-8,515.

FIVE ROOM apartment $65, Birch 
Street,first floor. MI 9-9173

FIVE r o o m  apartment, second 
floor, heat and hot water, chil
dren accepted, $116 monthly. Call 
MI 3-0763.

FOUR ROOM apartment com
pletely furnished. TR 5-7902, TR 
5-9992.

MANCHESTER — Five room sec
ond floor apartment, heat, hot 
water. Apply 72 N. Elm St. after 
5 p.m.

MANC3HESTER — Four bedroom 
colonial, IH baths, ' sun parlor, 
family size kitchen, one-car ga
rage, near bus, $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 6-8464.

Houaw for SRI*

-BIG HOUSE ■ 
PRICE

-LITTLE

six room cape, formal dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
blinds, screens and storm windows, 
amesits drive. Selling for 115,100.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-6245 /

Barbara Woods H i 9-7702
Johanna Evans /-MI 9-5603

II— VERNON
Large 6'A room ranch. baths,

food location near new Lake Street 
chool. Large lot. For further in

formation or appointment to see, 
call.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

AH 9-7702 
MI 9-5653

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
seven years old. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room with fire
place, modern kitchen, entrance 
hall, Bowers School, $17,900. Phil
brick Agency, MI 6-8464.

RICHFORD, Vermont home—Seven 
room. VA baths, oil furnace, bot
tled gas water heater, refrigera
tor, stove. 20 miles to Jay Peak 
ski area. $8,500. Ml 8-0701.

Ill—SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Just over town line in South 

Windsor, superb condition, 3 large 
bedrooms, 1*̂  baths, formal dining 
room, large living room with 
paneled fireplace wall and book
case, separate front entrance hall
way, large kitchen, aluminum 
combinations throughout, amesite 
drive, one-half acre lot. choice 
residential area. Selling for $19,900. 
For further Information or qp- 
pointment to sec, call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO..
:MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

Hoium for Sale
OVERSIZED 6 ROOM CAPE

Rsai Fkmily Home'
That Peaturez

A large living room with fireplace
Full itoed dormer
Front dormer windows
Spacious bedrooms
m  baths
Bky window
Paneled basement
Attached $arage
Screened Sunporch
Outdoor firepieee
City utilities

Excellent location for children 
Priced At Only $17,900

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
Ml 3-2692 . MI 8-6472

CAPEt—Custom built oversized 6 
room Cape, 4 finished down, pine 
paneled basement recreation 
room, plaster wails, 2-car garage, 
conveniently located on E. Middle 
Turnpike near new schools. Nice 
yard and neighborhood, in the 16 
thousands. Tel. MI 8-5373.

MANCHESTER
$12,500—614 rooms, suburban, large 

lot
$12,900—Six rooms on School St.
$18,plus—vacant c^spe, central, 

must sell.
$14,900—4 k 4 duplex on bus line.
$15,000—6 & 3 duplex in central lo

cation.
$16,000—Full 6 room cape, 2 baths, 

Rolllnl Park.
$l7,plus—6 rooms, 2 baths, garags.

$18
Spotless.

,960—Colonial, year old, Wood-
assume

IV—HIGH STYLE DUPLEX
7-8, each side has modem kitch

en. separate oil burners aluminum 
awnings, storm, sash and screens, 
immaculate condition. Selling for 
$23,500.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.

4 CAROL.DRIVE — Rockville, $13,- 
660. 5 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, VA%  mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

MI 9-5245
Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-6653

FIVE ROOM ranch, full basement, 
hot watey oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
full insulation, plastered walls, 
tile bath, all city utilities. Price 
only $17,500. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

TWO-FAMILY house for sale, AA 
zone, 119 ft. frontage by 165’. Six 
rooms and three rooms. Will hold 
second mortgage, $14,500. Call 
owner, MI 9-0336.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows' and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
SO days occupancy, Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 3-5953.

V — BOLTON
The country gentleman. New 6 

room cape, for the family who 
wants privacy. 3 bedroorris, 114 
baths, formal dining room, one acre 
lot, O.I. mortgage avsdlable. Sell
ing for $16,800.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-6245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653
SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, 1^  baths, enclosed porch, 
garage, lot 75x150, assumable 
l ''2% mortgage, immediate occu 
pancy. Marion E. Robertson, brok 
er, MI 3-5953,

SOUND VALUES!
Immaculate 6 room colonial, 

completely redecorated, $2,000 less 
bank appraisal.

Andover—5 room ranch with 
barns, garages, 400 foot oh Route 
8, commercial zone, priced' for 
quick sale.

Waddell School section—Beauti
ful 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, 
priced for quick sale.

Five room cape in excellent con
dition with garege, nice lot, priced 
right.

MANCHESTER—By owner two 
year 5 room ranch, two fire
places. plastered walls, ceramic 
tile bath, large kitchen, Ansaldi 
Heights. MI 3-2381.

"BETTER BUYS BY BIS3ELL” — 
Blssell Agency, Realtors, Coven
try, PI 2-8571, PI 2-6828, Large 
volume grocery store. 365 acres 
land in Willington, excellent 
for building. Beautiful 12 room 
colonial with 120 acres, 60 open, 
in Lebanon. 4'2 room house, $8,000. 
120 acrea farm Mansfield. Beauti
ful 6 room split level in exclusive 
section of Manchester, rionies, 
farms, cottages, land.

$13,900—LARGE 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at
tached garage. $2,900 assumes 
4!4% mortgage, $95.35 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 3 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5182.

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch, 8 
baths, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
wall-wall carpet. $21,900. Many 
extras. Carlton W. Hutch’ns, MI 

,.9-8132.
$12,600—BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroom 
ranch baseboard heau fireplace, 
large kitchen, cetJar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-81?'’ .

CUSTOM BUILT 1968 6 room 
home, 2 baths, fireplace, breeze
way double garage, 284 acres 
tillable, outskirts. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

hill sedtion. Can 
$18,400 GI mortgage.

$21,000—6 and 5 flat, both vacant, 
will trade.

BOLTON
$ 8,500—Real neat five roomer, 

large fireplace.
$18,200—Off lake, 8 bedrooms, extra 

lots.
$14,500—Bayberry ranch, garage, 

real nice.
$14,900—Large ranch, basement ga

rage. large wooded lot.
$18,500—7 rooms, 2-car basement 

garage, plus 6 acres. Must sell.
$19,200—Top value. 4 bedroom 

ranch, 2-car garage in Bolton 
Center.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

Member of Multiple Listing

26 LINDEN STREET 
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK

8 room single, t^arge living room, 
2 full baths, fireplace, storm win
dows. one-car garage, lot 175x80. 
Could be converted to two 4-room 
apartment.s. Also zoned to allow 
roomers. Roomers would have pri
vate entranee, 3 roomers pay com
plete taxes, heat and mortgage pay- 
ment.s. Immediate possession.

Price Roducod to SI7,200
FHA Available

FRED MURPHY 
Realty 

MI 3-4054

ANDO'VBlt — Lakeaide Drive—4 
room ranch, b*Mboard heat, 
American Standard plumbing and 
heating. Lake privllegea, near 
Bchoola, Mult sell by firat of year. 
Sacrifice price $13,9(X1. FI i-7184 
alter 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7t4 
room split on half acre landscaped 
lot, redwood enclOaed patio with 
large brick fireplace, air-condi
tioned. kitchen built-lni, breakfast 
bar, 14  ceramic tile baths, many 
extras. Convenient to schools and 
shopping. Principals only. Shown 
by appointment. Ml 8-1888.

DlftECTT FROM owners—Benton St. 
614 room ranch style cellar, ga
rage, many extras. AeVlng $13,400. 
Ml 9-2744.

^4ANCHESTER a . Zone——6 room 
older home (4 bedrooms'!, at
tached 3 room wing now rented 
at $80 monthly. $15,900. Glenn 
Roberta. Realtor, Office MI 4-l52t. 
Eve. MI 4-0181.

W u t e d » lla d  Bstel* 19
THINKINO of selling ytnir hoaa? 
Call us for the oervlca yo a  de
serve. Cleszynskl-Felber Ageney, 
Ml 9-4291, Ml 3-14C9.

IF You WISH peraenaj servlee. 
call Joeeph A. Barth, brokar, lO  
$-0320.

READY TO buy, rent, or sell? Sa# 
us for personalized service. The 
B. V. Agency, better value in 
real estate, JA 8-2628,

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPER'TY?
We will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. We 
also buy property for cash.

Member Nlultlple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY, Raalter 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3-6273

FOR SALE—Ox yoke, spinning 
wheel, flax wheel. Rear 42 Spruce 
St. Open 10 a.m.-10 p.m. MI 9-4336.

Warned— To ifuf 58
WE BUY, SEHX or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, riaaa, 
silver, pic'flire- (ramee and old 
coins, old doUa and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estate!. Furniture Repair Service. 
Talcottvllle, (tocn. Tel. MI 8-7449

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE FURNISHED room, ^  
minute from Main St. Light house
keeping. MI 9-7959.

LARGE attractive room next to 
bath, private home, private en
trance. reasonable. Gentleman, 
Excellent location. MI 9-4966.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator 
and cooking facilities. Middle-aged 
lady preferred. MI 3-6388.

WELL FURNISHED, heated rooms 
and cabins by the week. Free 
parking. Scranton Motel, MI 
9-0826.

WARM COMFORTABLE room, 
very nicely furnished in private 
home. Parking. Gentleman. 818 
Spruce St.

TWO s l e e p in g  ixmms, semi-pri
vate bath, private entrance, free 
parking. MI 9-9991.

RCXXVILLE—24 Grove St.—Well 
furnished double and single light 
housekeeping rooms, $30 and $10 
weekly. Tel^.TR 5-9894, ._________

 ̂ATTRAfTTIVE, warm quiet room 
for gentleman, private phone on 
floor. MI 3-5831.

l a r g e  CXJZY bedroom, walk-ln 
closet,' hot water heat, tile bath- 
shower, ^ree parking. MI 3-7116.

ROOM FOR rent near Main St., 9 
Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

f u r n is h e d  rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities, O ntru ly 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

FLiRNISHED ROOM, $8 a week. 
Mrs, Irish, 247 No Main St.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

NEW FOUR large room apart
ment. MI 9-9258.

2 4  ROOMS unfurnished. Stove re
frigerator, hot water, heated. Ideal 
for gentleman. $89 per month. MI 
9-8404.

THREE ROOM furnished heated 
apartment. Apply after 6 p.m. T. 
Morrow, 28 Birch St., MI 9-2236.

FOUR ROOMS newly renovated 
with'new oiL burner, plUF garage, 
second floor of two-family house. 
Centrally located. $80 per month. 
Utilities not furnished. Tel. Ml 
3-6181.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
light, stove refrigerator. 246 N. 
Main. Inquire Mrs. Irish.'

Buslnesti Locations 
for Rent 64

STORE SUITABLE -t-for office or 
any biiainertT. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike Cali Ml 9-6205, 2 to 9 
p.m. or Ml 8-6802.

STORE FOR rent on Spruce St. 
Reasonable. and parking in the 
rear. Call MI 8-8019, 210 Spruce
St.

fr ' -  ______________________________________________

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal for den- 
tist or insurance. 186 West Middle 
Tpke. Call Ml 9-6305 2-9 p.m. or 
MI 3-6802

LAROE ONE-room, air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Marlow's 867 Main St.

MAIN SIYLEET—Building for com
mercial iNialness or office uae. 
Will subdivide. MI 9-809. 9-6.

84 OAK STREET — Newly re- 
. modeled atore for rent. Reason
able, heat included. Ample park
ing. Call MI 9-1690.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 8-5129

TONGREN’S WEEKLY 
SPECIAL

Manchester — Industrial zoned
lot, good location. Reduced for
quick sale.

We have other listings.
"Anything in Real Estate”

Ml 3-6321
SIX ROOM Cape Cod, full shed dor
mer, 2 full tile baths, enclosed 
porch, garage, city utilities, ame- 
aite drive, combination windows 
and doors, excellent condition. 
Priced at only $18,400. Near 
school. Charles Lesperance, Ml 
9-7620.

NICE 2-FAMlLY duplex 6-6, double 
garage separate heating, conven
iently located near everything. 
Good investment. Diacoe Agency, 
MI 9-0626,

MANCHESTER—Six . room older 
home on 100x200 lot, hluminum 
combinations,' full cellar and attic. 
Many Improvements. City conven
iences. Bus stop at the door. Call 
owner. MI 9-9770.

TWO 'FAMILY duplex 4-4, Income 
$196 per moiith. Both sides rented, 
$14,900. Call owner. after 6 p.m. i 
MI 9-1792. ■

ADAMS STREET
Eight rooms — older home. Full 

bath, baseboard oil heat. Practical
ly new furnace, 2-car garage. Shade 
trees. House in very good shape 
Lot 140x127. $11,900. Very 16w
FHA down payment,

FRED MURPHY
543 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-4054
CUTE AS CAN be! Nearly new 4 
room ranch with breezeway and 
garage, in excellent condition and 
ready for occupancy. Asking onl^ 
$11,500. We have over 80 addition
al listings and would be glad to 
help you in any type house in vari
ous price groups. The Elsie Meyer

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, 2 baths, wall-wall carpet, 
garage private yard, trees, 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins MI 
9-5132.

-880 TOLLAND Turnpike—Real good 
6 room Cape. Fireplace. Large lot. 
Price $13,900. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 9-1842.

MANCHESTER—Six room home In 
top condition, one block to bus and 
close to all schools, detached ga
rage, excellent neighborhood. Eve
ning Mr. Boles, Ml 9-9858, Wart;en 
E. Ho'wland, Realtor, MI 3-1108;

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
42 Santina Drive 

Manchester
$17,900

Sunda.v 1-4 p.m.
See For Yourself

Directions:—Silver Lane to Hart
ford Rd., right on Bridge St., left 
on Wetherell St,, to Keeney, left off 
Keeney to Santina.

Two-year old family Cape Cod, 
Ideally located on half'acre wooded 
lot. Congenial neighbors, be in for 
the Holidays. Six complete rooms, 
four on first floor, fireplace, lava
tory, 2 twin-sized bedrooms and 
bath on second floor. Full shed 
dormer, full basement, hot water 
heat oil. Eaay financing. Owner 
transferred.

If it's for sale, call Gale.

DONALD S. GALE REALTY 
CO.

Hartford ADams 6-0818
Evea. and Sunday* MI 9-SC95 

or JA 8-6280

MANCHESTER 
7-ROOM SPLIT

Open House Sunda.v 1-5 
39 ’Niles Drive

Best offer over $18,000 
accepted

Delightful home in fine area, 
large finished recreation roem, 3 
large bedrooms, 14 baths storm 
doors and windows, garage, city 
water and aewera, near schools. 
Don’t miss out on this buy.

GUY lERARDI REALTY CO.
JA 9-5309 TR 5-9214
Directions: On Hartford Road turn 

at Bridge St. onto Keeney St. 
Then first left to Francis Drive 
onto Niles Drive.

MANCHESTER—Pre-holiday spe
cials. 6 room home plus garage, 
$10,990, Older home—new plumb
ing and heating, $9,500, 2-family 
6-8, centrally located, $18,500, 4 
bedroom ranch, garage, $14,900. 
Many more from $4,500 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-6930 or MI 9-5524.

Lots for Saie 73
THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,600 each Ml 9-6495.

ARE YOU considering selling youx 
home? If you are, we will pur
chase your equity. For expediency 
please call us. MI 8-5120, J. O. 
Realty Co., 47 Main St., Man
chester.

US’HNGS WANTED-Call till* of
fice for personalized service. Your 
inquiry Invited. Alice CSampet, 
Realtor. MI 9-4543.

B1 aze Sweeps 
Landmark in 
New O r le a n s

(Continued from Page One)

100x310 LOT on Lake Street. Ver
non. For Information call MI 9-8933 
after 6.

Land for Rent 73-A

LOT AT Mancheater Green avail
able for aale of Christmas trees, 
lights included. Call Ml 3-4721.

Suburban for Sale 75
WEST STAFFORD—6 room home 
on 6 acres, including corner build
ing let, oversize garage, fruit 
trees, 80 minutes from Hartford, 
only $12,600. Call the B. V. Agen
cy. JA 8-2628.

cast members saw smoke In a
wardrobe room while they were 
taking off makeup and costumes.

Firefighting equipment lined 
narrow Royal Street aa firemen 
poured heavy-pressure hoses sky
ward to dampen the flames that 
licked over the top of tho three 
story building.

Fire lowers went up on three 
sides of the block and poured water 
Into the heart of the quadrangle 
where the flames were concentrat
ed.

Despite choking smoke and 45- 
degree temperatures, hundreds of 
spectators circled the block and 
police formed restraining lines to 
hold them back.

When the fire first started 
sparks spewed on to Canal Street, 
a half block away. Firemen waded 
in ankle deep water through a 
labyrinth of hoses.

'The restaurant appeared com
pletely gutted aa did a souvenir 
shop next door.

Goiter I\'o Forerunner
Chicago — Goiter, an enlarge

ment of the thyroid gland In Uie 
throat, should not be feared as a 
forerunner of cancer, according to 
a study report in the American 
Medical A,s.soctstion Journal. Of 
230 patients observed for long 
periods, only two required surgical 
treatment.

Agency, Realtors, MI 9-6524, 
3-0683, MI 3-6930.

MI

BLOOMFIELD—6 room Cape, fire
place, recreation room with bar, 
aluminum storms, sewers, large 
lot. CH 2-7101, JO

Washing dishes 
is easy today...

EIGHT ROOM COLONIAL — Two 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat, full 
insulation, plastered walls, 14  
tile baths, built-in oven and stove, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
porch breezeway, 2-car garage, 
amesite drive, large lot with trees, 
cito utilities. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

Roozes fur Rent 65
BOLTON—4 room house com
pletely furnished, available imme
diately $100 a month. Goodchild- 
Bartlett Realty, Realtors, BU 
9-0939, MI 3-7925

RANCH TYPE homes with 4 bed
rooms are few, but there’s a de
lightful one you may quickly ownj> 
Bvllt 1967 In semi-rural section of 

' Mancheater on large wooded lot, 
convenient to Wilbur Cross. 
$19,600. Walton W. Grant Agency, 
Relators MI 3-1153.

ANDOVER— Lakeside Drive 4 
room ranch, baseboard heat, lake 
privileges, near schools. Available 
now. PI 2-7184 after 6 p.m. $110 
monthly.

MANCHESTER—6 room split level 
on large lot, amesite drive, patio, 
finished recreation room, built-in 
range and oven, very good mort
gage available. Price just re
duced. (jail The B. V. Agency, JA 
8-2628.

Wanted to Rent 68
RETIRED (X)UPLE desire four 
room heated or unheated apart
ment. MI 8-4320.

FOUR ROOM furniahed apariment.. 
Ontral. JUasooable. CUl ADams 
6-0878, Mr. Steve, except Sunday.

BEIVEN R(X)M Garrison Coionial. 
attached garage. 14  baths, hot 
water oil heat, city utilities, near 
bus, school, shopping center. Quick 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620

Howfin tor 72
•4 ACMqi, targe breok. $4  roem

MANCHESTER—168 Tanner Street. 
6 room ranch, garage, aluminum 
combinations, plastered walls, 
patio, owner transferred. Asking 
$17,800. (jell owner Xtl 9-1W06.

MANCSHBarrER -  New a (twlh- 
alzod) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walla, biM water' heat, flroiHace, 
ceramte bath, fiill b^rnent. ga- 
raga. BiiiMar MX S-4SW.

so*f hoina hoafing 
our w ovi

(
Yen get premium qnelity 
Mobfliieet with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective foal 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au- 
tonntic deliveries . . . s bal- 
sneed payment plan and many 
other eztTM designed to make 
home hasting raoUf M*g.

M o b ilh a o f
6E d*on-«cNM

WE GIVE 
GRE^N STAMPS

M ORIM TY

Ml 3-5135
3 0 1 - 3 1 1  C o i i f a r  S t .

Y O U U  FIND

m BIG SAVINGS, 100 •

WHEN YOU 
SHOP THE

illtinrtTfHtpr X o n itu g  ije ra lti

CLASSIFIED ADS

So many of the bargains you’ll flnd,Jn our elassifiad col

umns are adverfitad no placa ^lia( That's because a 

"Herald" want ad costs so little for such Outstanding re

sults. You'll find merchandise at sacrifice prices, hard-to- 

loeate new and used items, lets and lots of big, big bar

gains. Give yourfcudget a boost by reading the want ad$ 

in our paper regularly;

A LITTLE 
"HERALD" 
WANT AD 
IS A BIG 

BARGAIN!

.-'I-;-f'
"V

J ■
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A b o u t T o w n
Mra. .. TiMOdore Fairbanks, 

Aanartoanlam obalnnan of tho 
American Lefion Auxiliary, and 
K ie. Edward Adamy, president, 
prseented a  BlMtar American flag 
to  Qirl Stout Troop No. 58 at the 
Uaeobi StoCol yMterday after
noon. Mrs. Fairbanks also dis
tributed flag etiquette booklets to 
each HMmber of the troop and dls- 
cuaaed respect to the flag. Mrs. 
Harry Smith is leader of the troop.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of North Methodist 
Church will hold its December 
ntaetlng at the church Monday at 
8 pjn. "Cftrlstmaa in Song” will be 
preaented by the Choraleers of 
North Coventry, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Elbert C a r l s o n .  
Hoeteesea for the evening will be 

'from Chapman-Joy Circle.

lad ies o f the Assumption will 
hold Christmas party Monday at 
8:16 pm . in the church hall. Grab 
beg gifts will be exchanged.

Members of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will sing carols 
at Laurel Manor and (Westfield 
Convalescent homes, and a t the 
homes of Zion's aged, sick and 
shut-ins Monday, beginning a t 6 
p.m.

■Ihe Buckley School library staff 
win meet Tuesday at 9:15 a.m. in 
the school library. >■

Mrs. Helen Griffin, education 
chairman of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, will be hostes.s for a 
kitchen social a t  the American 
lagion Home Tuesday a t 8 p m. 
Members and friends are Invited.

Heard Along Main St̂ reet
And on Some''of Manche$ter*t Side StreeUf Too

Touch of Home
David Garrity, son of Atty. 

Harold W. Garrity, came home 
yesterday from Rome, Italy, where 
he has been for a  year'studying  
voice. Liast week the G arrltys re
ceived a letter from him, telling of 
a  special birthday party.

K seems tha t the birthdays of 
Americans staying In Rome are 
printed In an Ehiglish-language 
weekly, along with other informa
tion, like who’s working for what 
movie company,, who’s visiting 
whom and where they’re from.

David’s birthday was listed for 
Nov. 12 and in the same paper 
was listed the Nov. 14 birthday of 
Rock Hudson.

Several of David’s friends gath 
ered a t his hou.se on the 14th. Dur
ing the party, somebody suggested 
inviting Rock Hudson. A call was 
put through to his hotel, the movie 
s ta r himself answered.

No, he cotildn’t come to the 
party, btit would the.v like to come 
to his place at 3 the next after- 
npon 7

A later call from Hudson post
poned the visit to 8 o’clock the 
following evening, but when they 
arrived they were greeted with a 
bottle of chilled champagne with 
which everyone toasted everyone 
during a pleasant evening.

t a  good touch for the hunting sea
son.” '

_____t
The Very Best

A fter opening his presents on 
his birthday, a M anchester man 
sat looking over the loot happily. 
But his wife pounded the arm  of 
h e r chair with the demand,' ‘‘When 
are we going to have kisses ? W hat 
do we have to do around here to 
g e t’kisses 7”

Whereupon he made the rotmds, 
starting  with a hearty  smack for 
his wife.

"Fifty-six years I have to wait 
for this one,” she chuckled. ’.’But 
it’s worth waiting for.”

A Non.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. for 

all areas except maternity where 
the.v are 2 to 4:30 and 6:30 to 8 
p.ni.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Manchester WATE.S will hold a 
busdneea meeting. Tuesday at the 
Italian American Club, Eldrldge 
St. Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m.

"Whit* Gift Sunday” will be ob
served at the 0:15 and 11 a.m. 
services at Center Congregational 
Church tomorrow.

A POLITICAL 
BOMBSHEU! ! !

After the mess made in the 
eapitol Improvement questions 
which a majority of the voters 
voted fSvorable reaction, I'd 
tike to feel out Director ’Ibeo- 
dore Powell on his proposed' 
motion submitted stout six 
weeks ago granting General 
Manager Richard Martin a 
■alary increase of two thou
sand dollars yearly. Does Di
rector Powell feel the same 
way, as he did when his pro- 
posiu was first introdneed 7 ,Iast 
a  reminder It takes a hrave 
eltiken to admit a \vrong.

FRANCIS J. HAPPENNY 
221 SCHOOL STOEET

P.S. Maybe some official 
■alarlee oonld be lowered for 
the mess the town finds Itself 
In.

Ghost W riters
A college freshman ws.s rem 

iniscing last night about the prob
lems he used to have in high school 
when writing term papers.

He said he used to put the w rit
ing off until ’uhe last minute, and 
then, having neglected to gather 
reference material, he made up 
fictitious books and authors.

He told about some of the names 
of friends and people he had heard 
of which he often combined In the 
attem pt toward realism.

"One time,” he said,' .''! used 
'Mercer and Dunbar’ for authors.”

"But I got caught with that one,” 
he confessed.

Early S tart
Congregatlonalists in Old .Say- 

brook sang a couple of Christmas 
carols during last Sunday morn
ing's service -"Oh, Come, All Ye 
Faithful” and "Oh, Little Town of 
Bethlehem.”

The pastor told them why Just 
before he delivered his sermon.

Each year the commcrciallsts 
s ta rt the Christmas season earlier 
In the fall than the previous year, 
he said,

”So, why shouldn’t we sing the 
carols earlier, too?” he said, "They 
are so beautiful and we sing them 
Bp seldom.”

Trophies
A man in a paint shop on Main 

St. was overheard mumbling dark 
words against hunters, who have 
been firing guns near his hotiae the 
past several nights.

”I hope they all kill one an 
other,” he said.

"And any I find knocked off arc 
going to be gtitted. A coviple of 
them strapped to the roof of the 
car and the. fender, along with a 
Christmas tree or two, would be

New Music
ON

RECORDS

Guest Speaker

F^R CHRISTMAS

Save
Per Record

Potterton’s
130 Center Street Corner of Church Street

Patients Today 213
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY; 

Mrs Alice Hampton, Andover: 
Harold Doyle. 423 Summit St.; 
Charles Gage, Hebron Rd.; Mrs. 
Sarah Culver, Berlin; Nolan Per
kins. Coventry; Randall Groua, El
lington; Mrs. Georgine Johnston, 
93 Plymouth Lane; Aldo Cyr, Cov
entry: Robert Burdick, 45 Union 
St.; Donna Dietricksen, 54 Fair- 
field St.; George Poole, Box Mtn. 
Dr., Vernon; Jeffrey Waddell, Box 
631, Vernon; Mrs. Jiine Day, 83 
Eldrldge St.; ICdward Gambacorta, 
Ellington; Mrs. Diane Race, 75 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Robert Russell, 
E ast Hartford; Marcel Broduer, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Frances Benson, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Virginia 
Johnson. C o l u m b i a ;  Theona 
Wheelock, 19 Spring St., Rock- 
\dllc; Mrs. Alice. Peters, 37 Steep 
Hollow Lane; Mrs. Clarida W illett, 
.■>4 High St.; Robert Morrison, 61 
Finley St.; Mrs. Euphem ia B rad
ley, Wapping: Mrs. Dominika 
Laguza, 29 Bretton Rd.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY; Mrs. 
Mary Gaudet, 42 Gerard St.

BIRTH.S YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fiano, 
Andover; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Klr’io, 21 Diane Dr., Ver
non; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Parkinson, South Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Rose-Marie Simonelli, South v> md- 
sor; Rene Gcsselln, 2 Femwood 
Dr., Bolton; Mrs. Sldonla Miso- 
vlch, 11 Church St.; Sherry Dos- 
cher. Center Rd., Vernon; Richard 
Dabate, 15 Irving St.; Robert 
Kauffman, French Rd., Bolton; 
Herbert Johnson, 65 Starkw eather 
St.; Mrs. Tlllle Most, 18 Alice Dr.: 
Stephen Napoletano, 659 H artford 
Rd.; Mrs. Ann Vendrlllo, 318 Oak
land St.; A rthur Canclan, S taf
ford Springs; Miss Marilyn C ar
ter, '^ox Mt. Dr., Vernon: Charles 
Johnson, 205 N. Elm St.; Honore 
Hu’oert, Stafford Springs; Francis 
Murphy, 29 Mt. Nebo Pi.; Mrs. 
Robonna Hagenow and son, 17 
Duval St.; Mrs. Jane Segda and 
dr.'~hter, E ast H artford; Mrs. 
Dolores Draght and son, 28 Dover 
Rd.; Mrs. Rae Donnelly and daugh
ter, South Windsor; Mrs. Mary 
Lavoie and son, E ast H artford; 
Mrs. Barbara A n d e r s o n  and 
daughter. 152 South St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Ju lia Conner and daughter, 
P leasant View Dr., Vernon.

The Rev. Clifford F. Church, 
Nazarene missionary to P ortu
guese E ast Africa, on furlough in 
the United States, will speak to
morrow a t 10:45 a.m. a t the 
Church of the Nazarene, 236 Main 
St.

The missionary guest is a native 
of Akron, Ohio, and a graduate 
of Eastern Nazarene College in 
Wollaston, Maas. Since 1957 he 
has been in charge of Nazarene 
work a t Tavane, Portugpiese East 
Africa, pastor of the principal 
church, and teacher in the Bible 
school. '•M

Christmas Skit 
Church Project

Spanish War Unit 
Sets Ynle Party

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
United Spanish War Veterans, will 
hold it^ annual Christmas party at 
Fiano’s Restaur'ant, Bolton, Mon
day at 1:30 p.m. n

After the dinher, members will 
proceed to the home of Mrs. Rose 
Converse, 52 Wadsworth St., for a 
social and grab bag. All members 
will bring' grab bag gifts.

Leeney Elected 
By N. E. Editors

The Emanuc, Lutheran Church 
Women will hold a Christm as pro
gram  T -day a t 7:45 p.m. in 
L "th ''r  Hall.

A skit en" 'Ied . "How to Make 
C hrl'tn ias Music” will be pres
ented by Mtz. c a r l  Gustafson, Miss 
Ruth I. Benson, Miss Edith John
son and Mrs. William Flimn. A 
chonis from  the Lydia Circle will 
s! "T.

Mrs. York Strangfeld will lead 
devotions, and Mrs. A rthur Gaard 
will give the closing prayer and 
benediction. Mrs. Harold Reed and 
M J. A lbert Robinson are co- 
chairmen of the refreshm ent com
mittee.

Boston, Dec. 3 (ff’)—Robert J. 
Leeney of the New Haven. Conn., 
Register, today was elected presi
dent of the New England So
ciety of Newspaper Editors. He 
succeeds 'Sevellon Brown of the 
Providence, R.I., Journal Bulle
tin who was reelected to the 
board, of governors.

I^eslie Moore of the W orcester 
Telegram and Gazette, was elect
ed vice president; Robert G. 
Drake of the W aterville, Maine, 
Sentinel, secretary, and Peter K. 
Miller of the P ittsfield B erk
shire Eagle, trea.surer.

Miller and Richard Blalock of 
the Portsmouth, N.H., , Herald, 
were elected to the board of gov
ernors. They and Brown will serve 
3-year terms.

The sixth annual convention 
closed a t a luncheon addressed by 
John Kenneth Galbraith, profes
sor of economics a t Harvard Uni
versity, and a  close adviser of 
President-elect John F. Kennedy.

Dr. A rthur Kantrowitz, director 
of the Avco-Everett Research 
Laboratories, told the editors yes
terday:

”Wc face humiliation when the 
Russians put a man in space and

Shopping Days
TUI Christmas

the administration has virtually 
admitted that we have no chance 
of beating them to this achieve
ment.”

Kantrowitz said A m e r i c a ' s  
space program will, in large part, 
determine this nation’s future 
image in the world.

Garden OuE Sets 
Yule Gr^ns'Sale

The Manchester Garden Club 
will sponsor its annual ChristmM 
greens' sali^  Saturday, ‘ Dec. 10, 
from 10 a.m. to  in Wood
ruff Hall of Center bohgregationai 
Church.

Mrs. Charles E. Crocker Jr. is 
chairman of the sale. **

Other general chairmen are Mrs. 
Herbert Kingsbury Jr., wreath^ 
Mrs. Earl C. Herrick, swags; Mrs. 
Charles t«sperance, table arran
gements; Mrs. PraiA A. Blckmore, 
Ghristmas accessories; Miss Milll- 
cent A. Jone and Mrs. Earl T. 
Trotter, dried arrangements and 
materials. r

Also, Mrs. Victor J, Johnson, 
potted plants; Mrs. Harvey Pas- 
teh bird feeders and seed; Mrs. 
Anthony Sherlock, honey and 
herbs; Mrs. Robert S. Coe. “trash 
and treasure” booth; and Mrs. 
Herbert J. McKinney, c o f f e e  
table.

■ ̂  FURNACE on.
A n to m a t t^ ^

L.T.WOOlLC<
< Phone-Mi 8>11

Js .-

 ̂ ANTIQUE SHOE
b r a n d y  ST„ BOLTON

PAROLE CHIEF NAMED
H artford, Dec. 3 (Ah—Frederick 

R. Plvam ik, Fairfield, has been 
named S tate Parole Supervisor by 
the Connecticut Parok Board, fill
ing a  vacancy caused by the death 
three months ago of Robert A. 
Rolfe, W est Hartford. Plvarhik, a 
parole officer since July 1958, will 
supervise the activities of eight 
parole officers who oversee 450 
parolees throughout the state.

WINE Broadcasts•(»
UofH Convocation

fo r  Sale
INDUSTRIAL LAND 
ON PARKER STREET 

CaH Ml 9-3391

Highlights of the three-day con
vocation on Franco preaented in 
H artford this week by the Univer
sity  of H artford will be hroadcast 
on radio station W INF Sunday, 
beginning a t  7:30 p.m.

Speakers a t  the convocation in 
eluded Herve Alphand, am bassa
dor fram France to  the United 
S tates; and Dr. Maurice Ponte, 
chairman of the advisory council 
for science and research to  the 
FVench government.

The program  was sponsored by 
the Alexander S. Keller Memorial 
Fluid, named for the late Mr. Kel
ler, one of the founders of the Uni
versity.

French economics, literature, 
art, politics, and science were 
among the topics discussed.

TWO MILUUN

PRESCRIPTIONS
SAFELY COMPOUNDED

ARTHUR DRUG

•  COPPER BED WARMER
•  MBTTLACH's t e i n

•  w e d o e w o 6 d  s a l a d
SET

'•  RUBY GLASS
•  CUT GLASS
•  BRASS •  TOWLE

Open Sun„ Mon„ T^en. 
Other ttoies by Mipototment

B A S K E T B A L L

m

PIRATE
WHIST

Sponsored By Sunset 
Rebakah I^odge

MONDAY. DEC. S
8 r.M .

ODD FELLOWS HALL
DonsllonrTSc

i i Bull In A China Shopn

A 8-ACT COMEDY-MYSTERY By C. B. GILFORD 
Presented By

SOCK qihI buskin  DRAMATIC CLUB
OF MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

SATURDAY, DEC. 3
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

8 PM __ADMISSION 75c

TWO
HANDY SIZES 
A'xD'xH" 
S 'xB 'xH

U P S O N  
TRAIN BOARDS
MAM 0« » «  CMOS SMsdli 
er n b  off.
M ADBISSOUND-I

HOIDS HACK S K U m T -I  
and BoHi start eosOf.
WONT SCRATCH Dsm s •  M

UConn vs. 
Yale

8:20 Tonight

W TIC RADIO 
DIAL 1080

ic
^ l E I  6  SUPPLY COkl 

Route 6 and 44A 
At The Notch, Bolton 

MI 3-2141 
Open Monday thru 

Saturday 8 to S

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
M A N C H E S T E R  O F F I C E

t  A'
r; /

m J - y  ' ■ ' - ' J
V. , - '■ A # '  « p

A'.

tired of
HuM-dRuM
vacations?

Forfot winter dreariness in the sun drenched surf at the 
Colonnades. Two sparkling pools . . .  an inviting ocean and 
a wide, white, povrdcr-soft beach for tanning. There’s deep 
tea fishing too! Food is divine . . .  nights arc starlit and 
filled with music. Enjoy informality and exciting social 
Activities. Superb accommodations and service with 
“extra” luxuries. Cork stay with us . . .  
write Dept MR for free color folder 
er eue.your travel agent

»

To Our Manchester Customers
Our New Address 
637 Moin Street 
Manchester, Conn.

HOTEL
M L M  W RACH SHOW eS

The Hartford Electric Light Company has' moved 
.into the center of Manchester. Our new office is at  ̂
637 Main Street. This move will make it easier for our 
Manchester customer^ in paying bills, making applica
tions for service and in finding answers to questions 
about the use of electric service in your hpme or busi
ness. Please drop in when you think we may help you 
or call us at Mitchell 3-5181. We have another num
ber . . .  a service number . . . CHapel 9-5731. This 
is the number to call in case of service interruption, 
emergency, to have your meter turned On er Off and 
to order range or water heater repairs.

/ . r
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rtih Returns 
To ‘Peter Pan’ R^le

I iv.$. B rrA U Ii OKBARD 
' tst’ Inexhauatible energy la one Of:
Wiprime requirement# for a aue 
•qatful a o ^ g  career. Maty Mar- 
tlii haa more than proved it. SVnr 
fU  third'Viewing, Sir Jamea Bar'* 
i^*ji 'olqailc, ^Peter Pan" return#

tMoviMolh 'Tbonday,
f:30 ii'iliSQ p.m. BST), with Mary 

^urtln ~ rMreating her famoua 
/T M er Pan"'r<4e in a two-hour 
4cdorcaat. ^

Aa if her iqqMarlng at the Uunt 
4Ad Fontanne Theatre aix nlghta 
and two matlneea weekly aa the 
'Baroneaa von Trapp in "The Sound 

''eC Muaic" were nOt enottg^i Maty

l \ ' - IKVKI

JARVIS REALTY CO.
KEAJLTOBS—ENSUKOBS

BeeideaMal—Indnatrial
OeBimwrrlel

Ooatom Service For 
Over M  F ean

SM K. Oeater St.-4M1 S-41M

ONE HOUR 
“MARTINIZilir
1 Hoar Dry doaoiiig

At M B. Center St., Manchester 
Ohnreh Ooraers, East Hartford

!
2Hooi‘ SliirtSarvico

At 2tS Middle Turnpike West 
Manchester

AO Work Done On Premises

) >had been attending early î eheara- 
als being conducted across the 
street at the Helen Hayes 'llieatre. 
Here in preparation for ’.thq "Peter 
Pan" role ahe cavorted fdth the 
Lost Boys, the Pirates and Indians 
of Never Never Land.

A t 7 o’clock She left "Peter Pan" 
temponurily and scurried across 
the. street to bet dresidng room Jn 
t|is Lunt aM  Fontanne where din
ner was brought to her from a 
entarby restaunut. Then ahe put 
on her makeup and the postuIant’F 
habit for the convent scenes in 
The Sound o f Music.”

Heottc Sehednlo
Starting in early Novembw 

when the taping o f the show be
gan, the schedule became even 
more hectic. Mary had to trayel 
ten blocks, to the megfeld Theatre 
wheye the. taping df the lin t 'act 
was'done;.uiter on; the daily tMps 
were made.to Brooklyn, more than 
an hour frO'm TImea Square, whjere 
at NBC-TV*s two colors studios 
the second and third acts were 
taped.

Despite this busy schedule, Mary 
fqund tima the last week m Oc
tober to give a party for. her 
IViends and their children a i thd 
iXelen Hayes Theatre. The .high
light of tUs occasion was a demon
stration of the “magic" for her 
song ‘Tra Plying.”  With Peter Foy 
agam handling the equipment aa 
he did in all Mary MarUn’s appear
ances as "Peter Pan,” she flew 
across the stage to the wonder
ment of the young as well a* the 
old. . , , ' '

Mhry claims that i t  is not 
uch a question o f enirgy that 

keeps her going at sutfli a terrific 
pace; but rather, a ' great love of 
her work and the fact that she en- 
, oys every moment of her day.

After the party she again cross
ed 46th St. and entered her dress
ing room to prepare for her role in 
The Sound of Music."

To her associates, this boimdless 
energy is tsdcen almost for grant
ed. As any one who is familiar with 
her Ufe and career knows, Mary 
haa been this way since she at
tended her first d ic in g  school m 
Weatherford, Tex. T i^ e d  as a 
dancer, it wasn’t long before Mary 
managed prosperous d a n c i n g  
schools m her native heath before 
trying the toughest school of all— 
Broadwiyr.

OPEN M  HOURS
¥flNflR SPECIAL

m— t— —  f  l O M  I g f  TvV

ASKUSAKHITIT

COOK'S
S»VICE STATION
Maacheoter Oveea, Conn. 

TEL. MI g «M l

Vf» Sdl
bAr r e  g u il d
MONUMENTS

TIM  it • Ism GalM .MeMMat tM  
M  fiMll HtriMil charfiM UieoiMt 
f r  4i|«tM kM  floti. CoMifl M..  ̂  
dtkoat obRnUoA

SAPORITI
MEMOBIAL COMP ANT 

41t Oeater Sfc—TOL M l t-77*S

With Just 6he song-rT“My Heart 
Ba|oni;s !to Daddy’^drliich she 
sang m Cole Porter’s "W ave It to 
Me," Marjy Martin became a sen- 
satimi. overnight. She hss been 
that, and . more, ever since.. Holly
wood immediately typed h9r for H  
fllins, during Which pe|lod shO also 
m4de 24 irecordings' and' did two 
years -Of.radio broadcasting with 
B lto Crosby. vBut it has been on- 
th f m piqal stage that Miss Mar
tin has realiised her happiest tri
umphs, aa she proved when she re
turned to t^e theatre in "One 
Toiuch of, Venus," a New Yoric 
smash arid a record-breaker on the 
road. Next, she received critics’ 
bouquets as the wistful heroine of 
the Chinese fantasy, "Lute song," 
still remembered as one of Broad
way’s  moat beautiful productions.

Then she proved her -unique vei’- 
satllity with a rollicking portrayal 
of that famous lady sharpshooter 
from the West, Annie Oakley, in

"Annie, Get Tour Gun,’* in which 
She again broke box office recotdX: 
during a national tou.r, under the 
banner of Rodgerq and Hammer- 
stein. The latter disproved Miss. 
MarUn’s belief that she’ could not 
possibly have a bigger or better 
part than Annie by starring ber 
as Nellie Forbush ;in  their im
mensely ' successful "South Pacif
ic." As the Nayy nurse who 
"washed that man right outa my 
hair”  eight performances weekly, 
Maxy not only pa^iUvated New 
York during a fabuloua: Broadway 
run, but later also won intematioH- 
al acclaim by affording London 
many "enchanted evenings’’ in this 
musical. Returning tO New . York, 
she co-starred with. Charles Boyer 
hi "Kind Sir," her first non-milsi- 
cal part; scoring another great per
sonal success. Thereafter, Ifiss 
Martin conquered television, via 
Uie "Ford 60Ui Anniversary Show,' 
which also boasted Ethel Mer
man’s ebullient presence; the TV

'I. . ■*' ---------■ ...i ^
toast to RodRbri .and Hammer- 
stein; Ed Munowfs "Person ' 
P enw i"j ..A duo-show with 
Coiwara;, and now, Mary’# 
heartfelt wish qoitM true for thq 
tWrd time; "P ettr Pkn." i 

iitoHSt . liluAe oast
The ptoducerd have been obK  

■ ‘ * 1, to ve-aasoAbw 
Mertih'a ori^biajl

despite ~ obstacles, 
moat, o f Miss I B 
"Peter Pan”  company fo r  the coIdiy 
ca st Cyril RItchard wiU star. OS 
Captain .Hook; Margalo Qillniprd 
win retiirh aa Mr  ̂Darling, Sandra 
Lee as TV erXU y, Joe B. Marks as 
the .pirate Smee, Peggy Maurer ad 
the grown-up Wendy , and Norman 
SheUey as the dog Nana. Ninb of 
the ten Indieiu| wiU he returning 
as arq most df the pirates. Nevf 
casting w i l l  i include Maureen 
BeOey os young Wendy. The nfles 
of th«_'Datling children, of tW  
maid Lika and .the Lost Boys wQl 
be fUlsd by new chBdren —  thS 
original performers having loag 
since outgrown the roies. !

FLOWI.R
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Royal
Ice Creom Co.

INOOBPOBATED 
27 Warren S t^^dl 8-«9M

Oyer
* 30 Flavors 
In i  Gallons!

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
O asari

St as s as s s
It. Si '8 s

U A Sfikr Kliw Tim  SWrr P .P M .
Pewltas12:11 Sm  Nasr 

U :tS XU. U OO.U 
OMm Ut. ' .  tNarr 

„  B a w  t t  Ch. S .w tl. l:S t BSD M*. a
Watch Mr. Whard ..
Iiart 0 ( Xlw Mehasaas V Maral Be ar.#  Hear 

-  ee PartofBMBca1:M Mavla
^ a n a a  . Trlumpha".
WelamuUer 
HaUrwMd’a Beat 
"David Copperfield". Barttaolomaw 
Salaaoa neUaa Thaatw Sparta ea Farad.

IAS Pm  BaakribaU
Nmr York v .. Syraeiu. 

l;4riH |; I  ThMtor I
"Beau _G e»te". Oary Cooper, 
Busan Hayward

S:M M adldae-U tS 4S
4AS CMIesa FMthaH KlekeH t. 4S. SI 

Ibvia  At 4 U
"I  Shot BUy Th. K id". Doa Bar
ry. Tom NeU 

4:U  MdAA PM Oall 
Duke vs. TTCLA 

4:M BtnrUac Btara M
SAt Brad Atvls Shaw I

Gap*. Oallaat » .  M
Jr. Daakpia BawUat U

S:W Saturday PM a. I t  IS
BahdMTMW With Adraatara S 

S;MiNewB. Waalhair BMrta Talea Of The 
JIaa Bawla 
Daaea Tima 

SiM K taflair Bp BiAdy Talea M the Viklajta 
' BaWUarBtan 

fAS Fata *  O lad ys„
Himaa Dallar Marie 
"They Died WiUi Their 
On." Brrol Mynn, Orlvia 
Khvilland '
FN  Faathali MisUisMa t tThe Weatarnaa IS

7:U  OaUaga Faa«aB laavakaard _

SaSilwISSmood Burr In *̂ nie CMse M. the I-oauacieua Uw.”  Mason is hired to locate a atotan |tetosrapb.
C oioi^ tw rin g  L on e Penien H ^ rta . San and Micr - -
Savage."
aavaa the in e _____
Tha Bahrlag Ms •
Donald May stars 1nation". Dae Brady eo-oin iL .___

' easino, la released from 
tor aervtng aunslaashtor

thetne BUM wno inMBiMl Blflia

• :tt CheekauUe $
starring Anthony Oeorge, Doug 
McClure and Semstuni .Cabot. 
"Tho Mask of VengeMce." Girl 
whose selfishness and. disregard tor others makes her a target for 

'an  unknown killer after the cor 
she is driving kills a small Chi
nese boy.
Tho Tall Maa I t  M
Starring Barry Sullivan, CIu Gul- 
ager in "Bitter AMies." Garrett goes to visit tbe woman he iovea 
and finds her father dead.
Leave It To Beaver S, M. S3 
"W ally's Glamour G irl." Co-stars 
Barbara Billingsley and Hugh 
Beaumont with jerry  Mathers and 
Tony Dow. When hba mother in
sists that be taka the daughter of 
one of her out-of-town friends to 
the country club dance, Wally is 
afraid he'll be exposed as a faker.
Suurinif'Wenry Fonda a n d % lS  
Case in "Sally Tornado." Fry ao- 
elgaa McCora to escort a con
victed murderesa to ber sched
uled execution.
Tho Lawreaee Walk Shew I, 4S, SI
Popular musical hour featuring 
Lawrence Welk and bia Champagne Muslo Makers in songs, 
dancing and instrumental aoloa. 
iniUoB DaUar Movie U
'They Died WlUt Their BooU On'

• :M Have Gas. Wifi Ttavel I
Starring BIcbard Boone. Phileoa 
Fogg, m his Whday trip atound 
the world, pauses in San Fran
cisco to hire Paladin to get him 
to Reno on schedule.
The MaUaa’s kiitara M. ••
Nationwide debotea on vital Is
sues. In addition to the debate, 
the format provMes for paitiei- 
paUon by a ‘apeeioily invited 
atudio audience at tha point of 
origination and cut-awaya to 
Mmultoneous forums at other af- 
ftUated atations. John K. M. Mo- 
Cattery .Is moderator. Jacques 
Soaatolle, former Governor Gen
eral of Algeria, wU debate the 
Algeriah problem.

“ ‘• • S a W T a m  es Aineas and feahi^ 
lag Amanda Blake, Denais Weav
er '■ and M fiba^ Stone. Thi'ao

vicious brothers more In on a 
tough cattle rancher and bis son. 
2 ^ r ig h t ,a t  the Week. S. 4S, a  
World middleweight ebamsnon- 
ahip contest with Gene Fullmer vs 
"Sugar" Ray Robinson In a 16- 
round bout, at Lios Angeles Sports 
Arena.

M:M Tembsteaa Tarritary 
U.S. Marshal 
Mika Hammer 

MtU World’s Bert Msviaa
"Beware My Lovely", tto  
rino, Robert Ryan.

M;4S n a a e  The Paster 
19:M Moke That Spare 4S. . .

Top bowling stars oompeto for 
cash prises. Johnny Jobnaton,

. commentator. 
lliW  Satartoy Night Bapart n

Sstarday Night News sad Weather
HaUywead’a Ffaiesl ' ^ ■ 8  

llilS  OoTMlB Time t l '
"A  Tale Of Two ClUea". Dirk Bogarde.

U :l4  n S o r e  Film |.
"Klsa Of DeaUi". Victor Mature, 
Richard Widmarfc ItsAto Slww M
"Kantudw." Loretta Young 

U:W  Warld’B Bert Meviea .  •
"Beware My Lovely'',; Ida Lu
pine, Robert Ryan

HAS Nito peek •
U:W  Wetld^ Beet Movies (OenU »  
1;W Heasr Bell PlariteuM g

"B otero". Oeorge Raft, Carols 
liembatd . .

ItUJTews ■
tiM  Memeale af Ceaafert ■
IAS News m |
l;W  Memeat W MedHaMea I

J0HNL.JEMIEY 
C  lEROY NORRIS

ASSOCIATE

Uuuranee of AU Kinda 
Bond*

U 4 H o. MAIN BTBEBT 
PHONE M l 8-aSM

7B1 MAIM 8T B B K I 
PHONE MI U-fiUM

Rdcognitloa for tha unpubUeixad 
work she does fm: the handicaiqied 
will come’ to Betsy Palmer, panel
ist on ‘Tve Got A  Secret”  over 
CBS-TV Wednesday nighta, when 
she receives the aimuaf award la 
the TV fMd from the New York 
Ffatlaathro^ League, United Or
der o f True Slaters At the league’s 
40tb annual luncheon Dec.' 4.

In "Whileler oTa

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
r L A N T S C  H E A T I N G  OILS 

L T .  W O O D  C O
Tdephone Mitchell 3-1129

FOR 15 YEARS
NASSIFF ARMS CO.

HAS IHCENT^K U O H t 
PLACE TO OO FOB 

EVERYTHINO YOU W ANT

SrORTINO
M lg  MAIN 8 T ,-4 flI t-l«4 1  

"HOUSE OF SPORTS”

■EAURFUL 
. CHWLDREN'S
DRESSES

For The Hdidaj 
Sizes: Infanta* to sIm  14.

OPEN TILL • PJL 
. THinUSBAY and FRDDAT

M a ri''
691 B b in  A t.— M l S - lS t t
VRKB P A R xn ro n r b e a m

PETS!
• T B O nO A L nS H

UmEANkRINNEY
U  W04WBRID0B ST.

M l g-SUM
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CBARLJC8 t .  VAN DIeC | ^  
Dtotrlet ShiwivIiw

1#« B. OMitor St., MMMkMtcr 
TM. Ml 9-MM «r f l  S4W01

TOURAINE PAINTS
• BRUSHES
• WALLPAPERS
• SANDERS. POLISHERS 

STEAMERS FOR RENT

Pavl’s Paint and 
Wallpaaer Sapply

645 Main St.—MI 9-0300

0 «r SPEEDY SfMciolty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
H m  w orld ’ * “ flBMt eatlB ’ clilck - 
ea”  w ith  ln «om p»rab le  taste.

TAKE HOME SERVICE

DECrS DRIVE-IN
MS CENTER ST.— MI S-3660

FOR ECONOMICAL, 
PROMPT, EXPERT

Service
Oa AIM okM of 

TV, Rodio and Phonos
Phono Ml 9-4S37

Pofterton's
IM  OMitor St.—Cor. Oharch St.

17 OAK ST. 
Phono Ml 3-6247

ALTERATIONS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
m  WeAi S t— Ml 8-7264

SUNDAY Television  PROGRAM
■ tU 
SiM
•:W  I

•lU
UtM

CfeOOBM
j ^ w  Cbrlallsa Bdese*'Ecols W  
The Bill rfctara . S
D d va n ita  *f tta M r  ■
Tkts la » •  U fa  M
Newa f
The Chrlatophera a ,-W
TU a la Tha U fa  ■
8Dask Vp i
Tka Ckriatapkara S
ladsairr Os rantaa M
Asaerlasaa At Walk W
“Cereal Makera"
ITaderataaSlaif Oar WarM . S 
Okrialiaa Sdeaca S
■acrlflea af tka Maaa M
Off Ta  Adraatara t
La m p  Cato M r  raa* S
TU a  la Tka A u w a r ■
OkaUaa Of HalrallaB »
Tka Bis F ld a ra  M
T U a  la Tka U fa  «

M :M  Tka U ria s  Ward S
Aad - U r a  « . M

m
t

0»L Baada:
( U skl ____

af BiaU
O.M. la AetlaB

iaadar Neva Bariaw
U skl Time

A p r ^ a m  davotad to reportlns 
Cnlled Nattona acttritlaa, arllC 
news correapondant' Stuart No- 
Vina as host.
ru tk  rar Tadar ■
Sekaal Starr • S>. M
Saarad Heart <•

UtlS U vias Ward M
U :W  Camara Tkrc« t , M

TUa Oar Faltk ■
Mad Baaae '• It
Trlalty SpatllsM M

U :M  laalskta _ i
Mattr’a Fanday FkaaUss •
"Rall-Rodenta/' While aboard the 
train en route for a Florida Vaca
tion. the little mice and their 
cousin "Holman" encounter Kat- 
nlp. <R), other stories.
Areaad Town M
Kaiov Tear Oardea M

U :U  Jaa Oaasy M
U :M  Wa Believe *

Baekv aad Hia Frlaada I. M
Peabody, the seniua hound, dial- 
lengea a fierce brave In order to 
rescue Daniel Boone, held captive 
to  Indians. Other stories, 
o a  Oaasy Art Class It
OawaUwa WHk Mr. Mappy aad 
Hla Pals M

It:«5  Film tt
11 :U  Harry Beaaaaer—Mews >
1:M  Tsar Canmanlly S

Bis Tima Wreatlias 8
Talk Back n
DlrecUoaa ’81 48
Georse Hicks, editor-boat. for 
the first Protestant prosram 'In 
the aerlea — the World Befusee 
Problem. Film, titled "This. My 
Bon.”  Drama deala with the 
paycholoyfcal and soclalosical 
problem faced by a youny es- 
convlct.

1;IS Yesterday’s Ifewareal 8
1:M Pereepllea S

Rternal U sU  9$
"The Three Lives" by Joseph 
Mindel. a play about ’Theodore 
Herael. founder of the Zionist 
movement.
Plelure For A Sunday Atlemaoa

M
Ten Fin Bawllns It

1 ;tS Yesterday’s  Newsreel 8
t:M  NntlannI Football Leacae flame

8
New York Giants vs Dallas Cow
boys
National Leasna Pro Faotball

tt. 88
Detroit at Baltlmora

8:88

ChamplaBsUn BsMss 8
t:8 t Caaaadieul Taa Ma Darby . 8 
8:88 CkampiaasUp BrMse 88
8:88 Amarfeaa Lcasae Faatkall

8. 88. 88
New Yorit vs Denver 
Oral Babarta 18

4:88 Itavla at Faur 18
R eturn  of Wildfire". Richard 
Arlen, Pat Morris

8:38 Sparts Camera 88
8:48 IWe Week la Spaito 8
t:M  Fa«r Fast Mea 8

CelebrHy Oalf tt . 88
Sam Snead matches strokes with 
Mickey Rooney

S:U  FsatbaU Parade 18
•:|8 Collaga Bawl 8

Allan Luddan, moderator, Vaaaar 
CoHege will defend tta newly-won 
University.
Chet Haailcy MaparllBS St. 88
Bis Ptetare 18
Hatiday Playhanaa 8
Meat The Praas 88
Bis Mac Shaw 18
rU I SUvam tt

8:88 Twantlatb Caatary F
"The Doolittle & M :’* The tarn-, 
oua DooltIUe raid on Japan In 
April 1843, told by the survivors 
who planned and executed IL 
Guests: Admiral FYancIs S. Low, 
Admiral Donald Duncan and Gen
eral Doolittle. Newsman Walter 
Cronkite narrates.
People Are Fanay 38
Art Ltnkletter Is host. Woman 
tries to cut out paper dolls while 
a French girl flirts with her bus-, 
bond, other features.
Cariaaa Oaralval 8
Oreat Mnsle From Ohieaga 18 
WkirimrUrds tt
Walt InsBey Preseals 48. 83
Daniel Boone. ’ "The Warrior's 
Path." (Part One) Starring Dewey 
Martin. Farmer Boons and a 
band of friends probe, the bounti
ful wilderness o f Kentucky.

1:88 Isissle 8
Starring Jon Provost. June Lock
hart and Hush ' Bellly. Timmy 
and Willy build :a cart to com
pete in a locally sponsored race, 
ivaabsie 3
Shirley Temple Shaw tt , 38
(Color) "Tha Indian Captive" 
Starring Cloris Leachman,. Anne 
Seymour. Doris Dowling. Jenny 
Lynn and special guest Steve 
Cochran. Authentic account of 
how and why nine-year-old Elea
nor Lvtle was- abducted by Iro
quois Indians In 1T79. 
nsani* Tbs Meaaee 8
Starrins Jay North.MaverleA 8. 48. S3
Roger Moore stars In "K ls". In 
settlement for losing a bet on a 
boxing match. Beau Maverick al
most willingly gives his service 
as a bodvKuard.
Mllllaa Dallar Mavis IS
"Bullets Or Ballots" Edward G. 
Robinson. Joan Blondell.

3:88 Ed SaHIvan Shaw 3
Guests; Mort Sahl. comedian; 
Jane Morgan, vocalist; Ventrilo
quist Rickie Layne and his dum
my Velvet; Added guests; The 
dance team of Rod Alexander and 
Carmen O. and 11 rear Joselito. 
Soanlah recording artist and mo
tion picture star.
Natlakal Velvet tt. M
Starring Lori Martin in "The 
Milkman.”  Velvet, Inspired by 
her mother saves a doomed horse. 

3:38 Tab Banter Show tt  38
’•One Night In Paris.”  Paul Mor-

1:88

gon goes to -Paris for *  wash-' 
en^ but decides to stay indeti^ 
nitely after meeting Ladi 
Palette.
lA w nfts * Sp
starring John Russell, P c .. 
Brown In "The Catcher.’ ’ Marshal 
and his deputy head a  posse to 
capture a big, good-natured sheep 
drover who flees Laramie.

8:88 TV Thkater t
Ronald Reagan and Coleen Gray 
star In "Learn to Say Goodbye." 
Rancher clings to a memory 
which tortures bis wife.
Dioak Shore Shew 33, 38
(Color) Parisian entertainment. 
Guests; ’Ths Ballet of the Opera 
Comique, )axs pianist Victor 
Feldman and hts trio, and special 
guest Charles Boyer. Program 
taped In Paris.
sSuTlng inck Adams In "Vlndfca- 

. tion". Johnny seeks to avert In
dian attack.
Mlllisa Dollar Movie 18
"Bullets or Ballots"
The IstBBdSTs 88.8:88

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Ohaaael 

33. 38
33. 38

8:00
8:1S
3-.M

3:86
W:I5
3:38

Coatlsental Classroom
(Color)
Contiaental Classroom
(Color)
This Our Faith I
Town Crier 3
Dave Oarroway Today Show

tt. 38
Look and Learn 3
nnWrritly of Ibo Air ■
News ., 8
Weather 13
Pesception 8
Breakfast Tima 8
Hnp Richards 8
Captain Kaacaroo 8
Kcainre Film 8
"Tough Guy", Jackie Cooper, Jo
seph Callela
Topper .8
Romper Room 33
Tex Pavel Faa Show 38
Almanac 48
Looney ’Tuaes Captain Kangaroo 

Married Jcaa 
Moraing Show 

18:88 December Bride Dough Re Ml 
Saslo

18:38 Video Village 
Bent Seller 
Plav Voor Raaek
((jolor)
Yea Asked For H 

11:8-------IL o v o  Laey 3
The Prior Is Rlglrt S3 'M
iColor I
fornln'g. Coart t. 53

Academy Playkouoe 48
11:38 tloBcentralloB 33. $8

Clear Rorlsoa S
Leva That Bob 8. 48. 53

13:88 Love of Life - 3
Tenth.or Conseaaeaeoa tt M
Tho Texaa 8, 88. 83

13:38 It Coaid Bo You 33. 38
iColor)
Search ter Tomorrow 3
Beat The Clock 8. 88, 83

3:48 The floidlng Ught t
3:88 News Day BepoTt IX
1:88 Mv Little Margie 3

About Faces 8. 88. 53
' At Home With KHty tt

Movie Hnllaee 18
"They Came To Blow Up Amer
ica." George Sanders 

1:38 As the Wand Tarns 8
Highway Patrol 8
Social Motes with K itty tt
All Star Playheuso 48
This Is The Answer 53

1:35 At Homo With KIHy tt
t:88 Pall Circle 3

Jaa Murray Shew tt. 38
(Color)- . _
Day in Court 8. 48. S3

1:38 Honse Party 8
lAiretia Vnuag Theater St. M
Bond ol Reality 8, 48. S3

3:88 People's Choice 3
V on n g ^ r  Mnlopa Xt. .18
QareiriF^r A Day 8, 48. S3

1:38 The VCrdiel Is Years 3
From These Roots . 33. 38
Connertlrat Bandstand 8
Be Oar OaesI 18
Who Do Yob TrustT 88. U

4:88 Bangor Aadv Show 8
Make Boom For Daddy 33. 88
American Bsadslaad 8. 48 tt
Movie At Fear It
"Her First Beau". Joao Withers, 
Jackie Cooper

4:38 Kdge si Night I
Boro’s BeUywsod 8*. 38

8:88 Featura Film •
"Rage At Dawa". EaBdQlgb SeoU.

Fopcye 8
First Shaw tt
"Arsenic and Old Lace". Cary 
Grant. Priscilla Lane 
Early Show 38
"Purple Heart". Dana Andrews 
Admiral A Swabby Shsw 48

5:38 Big Mae Show 18
CapI nallani 48. 53

5:55 Felix The Cal 8
8:88 Woody Woodpecker 8

Cartoon Plavnoaso 18
Santa’s Workshop 48
News 53

8:15 Bmo The Clown 48
Modem Digest 55

5;t5 Weather (lews A Sports 5
Tho Callfomlaas 484:38 Newo A W<alkor 8
Action Theater 18
Clabhaase tt
Wild Bill Biehoeh 38
Compass 53

8:45 News 3. 8. 3t. 53
8:85 Albert Barhe Boport# 38

Sports 48
1:88 After Dinner Movie 3

Bundle Of Joy". Itobbie Reynolds, 
Eddie Fisher
Phil Silvers 8

. Million Dollar Movie . 18
"The White Angel” . Kay Francis, 
Ian Hunter
W eancr’ Local News tt
Nswt of the Hear and Weather 38 
News aad Weather M
The People’s Choice 83

1:15 Western Mass. Highlights tt 
News 38. 48

">■>* JUverboot tt. 38Starring Darren McGavin in 
•‘Chlcola Landing." Captain Hol
den is made a prisoner aboard hts. 
own vessel.
Cheyenne 8. 48. 53
Starring Clint Walker In "Home 
la The Brave". (R) Cheyenne 
brings a war hero's body back 
home for burial.

8:88 Tales Of Wells Fafgo tt. 38
Dale Robertson stars. "Jeff 
Davis' Treasure". Jim Hardle 
trails a released prisoner hoping 
to recover stolen money,
Sarfside Bis,. 8. 48. 53
Starring Van Williams. Troy ^ n a -  
hue with Diane McBaIn In "Odd 
Job” . Criminal group, try to get 
^ntrol of a big corporation.

.  '  All-Star Daekpin Rowllag 18
3:88 Dnnnv Thomas Showtinnnv Thomas Show 8

Danny Williams, with a dental 
appointment’s xero hour upon him. 
persuades his boss to keep the ap
pointment for him.
Klondike tt. 38
Jol Lsnsing Ralph Taeger. Marl 
Blanchard and .Tames Coburn'-co- 
star. “ Taste of Danger;’ ’ Halllday 
meets clty-irlde resistance when

he tries to prevent an auction of 
food which he believes to be con
taminated.

3:38 Andy Orlllith Show 3
Wedding ceremony being conduct- 

^ e r if f  Andy Taylor.
le peace, is s i . 

by shotgun-wielding parents.
ed by Sheriff Andy Taylor, acting 
os Justice of the peace, is stopped
Dante tt. 38
Starring Howard Duff in "H y 
Pal. the Bullseye." Two at
tempts are made to kill 
Dante's bartender.
Adventures In Paradise 8, 48. 53 
Gardner McKay stars in "The Big 
Surf". Heiress pursues Adam 
Troy when he arrives In Hawaii 
to compete In the International 
Surfing Championships. «,.« 
Streets Of Danger IS

18:08 Barbara Stanwyck Show tt. 38 
We Are The Women Who Walt."
Barbara Stanwyck stars. Story of 
the uncertainty shsu-ed by wlVc 
of Strategic Air Command pilots.
Hennesey 3
Starring Jackie Cooper In "Har
vey’s Horse." Navy hospital be
gins to resemble a betting syndi
cate when Harvey Spencer Blair 
becomes a race-horse owner. 
Million Dollar Movie 18
"The While Angel” .

18:38 Face The Nation 1
News interview program with 
News Correspondent Howard K. 
Smith, moderator.
Jackpot Bowling ' It. 38
Starring Milton Berle. Rot itown 
vs. Jack Lang
Pelerr Gann 8. 48. 83

FOR EXPERT MOTOR TUNE-UPS
HETER’S DTNAVISION SYSTEM  

m IS THE "X -R A V " METHOD FOR
A FERFEOT JOB!

L in lE  JOE'S TEXACO
W . m i d d l e  T T K R . a t  b r o a d  M l  S -7 tM

sue Bewawe-re __ •# wwe
Starring James Phllbrook, William 
Reynolds and Diane Brewster In 
"The Cold War of Adam Sm ith".' 
Although a man has spent much 
of hia life ctvtiixing the natives. 
Zack Malloy discovers there are 
many people who want to see him 
dead.
Joek Benny Prognun 8
Starring Jack Benny. Guests: Dan 
Duryea. Dennis Day, Verna Fel
ton. Benny Rubin. Cotin Campbell, 
Don Wilson and Frank Nelson. 

18:88 Candid Camera I
with Arthur Godfrey as host, 
Dorothy Collins and Allen Funt. 
Guest; William Bendix.
Bemeihlag S p c ^ l  It . 88
An extravaganxa of music and 
dramatic vignettes about children,
«resented under the ausptees of 

10 American Child Guidance 
Foundation. Robert Young la 
host. Stars Include Janet Blair, • 
Nat King Colo. Arlene Francis, 
Tennessee Emle Ford. Dave Oar
roway. Sam I.evenson. Art Link- 
letter. Garry Moore and Jane 
Wyatt •
Ooon End 18

11:88 What’ s My LiaeT -3
- John Dalv, moderator; panelists 

Dorothy Kllgallen, Bennett Cerf, 
Arlene Francis and guest panel
ist; Lord Robert Boothby.
Winston Chnrchlll—llie  Vallaai 
Tears 8, 48. 83
’ "rhe Combat Deepens". Shows 
Churchill^ becoming wartime 
Prime Minister of Gfeat Britain. 
Oarv Merrill, narrator.

11:88 Bnndnv News Special 3
News 48
News B Weather 8
Sanday Night Report II
News A Weatherman 38
News In Review 48

11:18 Rnfidav Night Movie H
"The Black T^'Pl". Anthony Steel, 
Anna Marla Sandrl.

11:15 Feature Film 3
"Orlsbl". Jean Oabin. Jeanne 
Moreau
World’s Best Movies ■ 8
"Song of India". Sabu. Gall Rus
sell.
T.nte Shew . . 88
"Thin Ice." Sonja Heine 
Prevnes 88

11:58 News B Weather > - 8
11:55 Moment of Medllattoa 8
1:15 NIte Desk 8

Starring Craig Stevens In ‘"Take 
Five For Murder." Singer and 
Idol of the bobby-sox, needs help 
from Peter Gunn bocause ef 
blackmailer’s ■ demands.- 

11:88 News, Weather aad Sports 8. 88 
- World’s Best Movies 8

"Shady Lady." Charles Cobum, 
Martha O. Driscoll.
Big News 88-
News and Woathov 88

U;15 Movie 8
"Gangbusters". Myron Healy, Don 
Harvey
Jack Faar Show 88
Fealurs 48 . 8 8

11:35 Greatest HeadHaos af the Oeatary
- It

11:38 Jack Paar Show 38
(Color)

11:88 Nits Desk 8
11:85 World’s Best Movisa (Coat’d) 8 
1:88 Nows 8,88

Clu Gulager of ‘‘Tall M an" wlU 
b« a guest on a December "Here’s 
Hollywood” program.

LETCHER
o r  PARKINO  

AUTO OLA8S— M BBR ^

CUSS
-PICm n i i E i m F

Sito
R U R E S-O L ASS FURNTTURB TOPS— PIXTSBUKOIB PAINT

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE ^
nrOUR OLDSMOmijB DBALfat”

512 WEST CENTER STREET
M l S -lS ll

"Safety-Tested  
Used Cars"

THE NEW Fiano
Ro u t e  • *Bd.4«— b o l t o n

DANOINO EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

RESTAURANT

CMPEN SUNDAYS

Finest In Food
Luncheon and Dinner Menus

OOOKTAn. LOUNGE—NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT 
FREE PARKING— AIR-OONDITIONED 
WEDDINGS. BANQUETS, PARTIES

M l S-tS«S

W . P. Q U IS H
FUNERAL HOME

its  MAIN STREET TEL- M l 8-BM9

ROIERT J.
REAL
ESTATE

SMITH INCORPORATED

• "INSURANSM ITHS SINCE U M " • INSURANCE 
MS MAIN STREET. GROUND F L O O R -M I 9-SM l

IT DOES Make A Difference Where Yon Save!

-ft  -ft  «

3 i %S A V I M G S
I v O A N [

O I A I* I <> NJ

v f j v m t
■ AWcwg8Tgt ’ »  e t o i a t  r i w a w c i a h  i w a T i T e T i e T
/ O O Z  tA ia ifs  J U fta m Z , t t f t a a t

OUTCBt
AjuuuU

DIvtdcttd

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT mmS 
RRAKB SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
MltabtOi S-4U 1— 18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

SHERW IN-WILUAMS
INTERIOR PAINTS EXTERIOR

PICTURE "FRAM ES— ARTIST MATERIALS 
WALLPAPER, Bbi

M l MAIN ST. TEL. MI E M M

WIDE CHOICE OF NEW 
SMART MODERN FRAMES

Your glaaeea become a be«at]r aeeeeeery 
choose from our aMortmemt of ae«r, medei

w lM B yeB  '
mfimaiee!

HIADIOEAR HEARINO AIDS

ECONOMY OPTICAL U  B. CENTER STREET 
MANOHESTER—M I SM 78

CORURN & MIDDLEBROOK. Inc. 
INVESTMENTS

MR. OfMIROE F. JOHNSON JR., Bfanî EW 
f r ie n d l y  a n d  h e l p f u l  t r a n s a c t io n s  HANDLED 

ON ALL EXCHANGES LISTED AND UNUOSTED—MUTUAL FUNDS 
n s  MAIN STREET TEL. Ml I-IIM

W . H. England Lumber'Go.
/"A T THS M SEN ’’

Operi All Day Saturday

TUESDAY Television  PROGRAM
88.  88 

833. 38

•t88 OraBoaatal C8a iig m a
8:38 ih ls  U  Our FUHh 

Oantlaenlal ~
(Color)

8 M  Tswa Orlar 8
V>88 Davs Oarrewar Tsdar .Ihaw ^

Look aad Loam 8
_ ^  UalversHY of * •  Air 
Tl88-lr«ira i7S88 B .F .D . Vo. 8

BreeMeat Tlaee 88|88 Hap Bleharda 8
8i88 Faature Film 8

"Homeward B om a." Linda Dor-
aell. Richard KUsy
Topper 8

U tl

U;88

Tex Favsl Faa M ow  
Almaaae 

i LeoBoy Trass 
i UaMofii Boagaro#
I I W u t m T hui 

N sro lu  Show 
i N a rjs%  m ils  
I Doeemhor Bride 

Doagh Be Ml 
Busto

i-video VIBaga'
Best Beller 
Flay tea r  Moarik
(Color)
Too Asked Far R

n

l^^wve Lai
Price

(Color)
Moralag

Bigkt
foralag Ooart 

'YOday’s Woauui
So IBear Horlsoa 

BeeatraUoa 
Love That Bob 

’ Lave Of Ufa 
TriiUl ST O 
Ths Texaa 
I t  Coaid Be Taa

8. 88

38
8. tt.

(Color)Search
18:48
U:68
1:M

__ irch Fer Tomerrew
Beat The Cleek 
The flaldlBg Ugkt 
News Day Itopert

ta -M -aS a
"Rideout" Llo]rd Bridges. 
As The Werld Taras 
Highway Fatrel 
Social Notes With Bitty 
AO Star Playhoaee 
Pageaat
At Heme WHh Kitty 
FaU OIreie ■

H evraj Skew(Color)
Day la Oeart 
Haase Forty 
Leretta Vooar Theater

•.•48.

4:88

to Beauty 
The MUUaaalre Yaaag Dr Matoaa 
q^aeea Fer A Day 
n e  Verdlet le Yea 
Frem Theaa Booto
O ea a ectlca t__
Be Oar Oaeat 
Whe De Tea Tiaotr 
Banger Andy 
Make Beam Fer Daddy 
Amerlcaa Baadstaad 
Movie At Fear 
"Blackout". :

8. 41.
tt

8. 48.

Sberldaa.

1:88

4:88 Bdga Ot NMkt I
iM S s& ij^ ssr*  ” •1

"T bs Parson o f Fanamint” . 
Charlea Buggies, Bllen Drew - 
Pepaye^TlumieT 8
F in t Skew   88
"Back To Bataan” . Jdm  Wnyaer

88
"Honeymoon Deferred". Bdmund
Admirpi Swahhy M ew  88

8:88 Big Mae U
M b Tin T b  88. 88

8:88 FeUx The Ool 8
8:88 Qnieh Dtnw MeOraw |

Oarikea Ftoyhaaea 1>
Brave BMMm  48

8 : l f  Indastry On Farada 88
f  :88 Wanner. Nawa and Sperta 8 

Troekdewn 88
8:88 News and Weather .8

AeM n Thenter 18
dabhaoso n
Wild BUI Hiekeck 88
M g Fletare at

8:88 News 8. 8. 388:88. Spelts 88
Albert Barks Bepeits 88
Death Valley Daya 8
Seleaee la  CeBaeetieat 8
MilUea DeUar Mevle M
"Forty-Second Street". Dick 
PoweU, Ginger Rpgera _
Woather. Local News M
News A Weather ;A. f t
BxpediUea .U

1 ;U  Cemmeat 88
Weelera Mass. BOghUghts M 
News 88

1:88 Laramie S3
Starring John Smith and Robert 

. Fuller In "N o Second Ctiance’ ’, 
Ruthless stageline operator and 
hts vengeful partner ~ifsr to in
timidate Slim Sherman and Jess 
Harper to change ths stageUne's 
atfllTations.
What la The WerM 8
gSff*y“ 'l5r&  I. mlsIakeSly**-!^ 
lieved by gangsters to be the 
goose that lalti the golden egg, 
other stories.

8:88 Father Kasws Best 8
, Starring Robert Young and Jane 
? ^ a t t  In "Man About Town” .

When Bud learns that his friend 
, Kippy's cousin Is coming to town, 

he cancels Kippy's three dollar 
debt and gives him an extra two 
dollars to arrange a  dsite. (R ). 
The Mflemaa 8. 88. 68
Starring (Riuek Connors in "The 
Promoter". Gambler tries to get 
Lucas McCain la a  gunflght 

8:88 Alfred HUoheoek Preseato 33. 38 
"Sybllla". Starring Barbara Bel 
Geddes and Alexander Scourby. 
Man attempts to kill his wife until 
a paragram in a mystery Story 
frightens him Into a desperate 
effort to keep her alive.
Debts GUlis 8
Starring Dwayne- Hickman In 
’ •Drag strip Doble.”  Doble meets 
a  speed-craxy girl and decides to 
build a hot rod to Impress her. 
Wyatt Barp 8. 88
Hugh OBrIan stars in "The Too 
Perfect Crime." To keep n prom
ise to a girl. Wyat^ almost for-

S|
fsRa his Ufe.
Let’s Travel 
M s Martin

8:88 Tom BWsU Show
Stanring Tom Bwen, Marilyn 
Ersldne. Mabel Albertson. Dick 
PoweU ns guest star plays him
self when Tom Potter tries his 
band at local politics.
ThriUer 83. 38
Boris Karloff Is host "B ig Black
ou t”  A member of - alcoholle 
anonymous peU a midnight call 
to help a  dnmic and dlscorer* ha 
Is marked for death. .
Stage Coach West ■__ *•
Stairs Bobert Bray, Wmyno Rogers 
and Richard Byer In "Life Sen
tence.". Simon Kane hopes to 
oettle the differences between two 
ewom enemteh.
U.S. Marshal 18

8:88 Bed Skeltoa Shew 8
Starring Red Skelton and guests. 
’ ’Applsbys’ Cufflinks." Skelton 
portrays Oso. Appleby, who tries 
to assist an attractive young 
neighbor, to get her wrist out of 
n handcuff.
Seteace Flotion 18

18:88 Oarry Moore Show 8
Guests: Alan King and Giselle
MacKenxIe. Starring (^ r ry  Moore. 
Added eueat: Annie Forge.
Happy Talk 33, 88
An unrehearsed, spontaneous dis
cussion by a panel of comedy 
headliners comprised of Joey 
Rishop, George Bums. Jim
my Duranto. Buddy Hackett and 
Oroucho Marx. David Sussklnd 
Is moderator.
TT Preseato 8. 48. 58
Peggy Ann Gamer stars In "To- 
nim t at 13;17". Experience of a 
California woman who ' had a
Bremonitlon of an airplane crash- 

)g Into her bedroom.
MUHoa Dollar Movio 18
"Porty-Second Street.”  

lt;38 U.S. JIaTshal 8
TV Shew with Jaao Allysoa 48 
Douglas Fairbanks 68

11:88 News, Weather A Sports 8
World’s Rest Movie 8
‘ ‘FV>rbldden Alliance". Norma 
Shearer." FVedric March.
Big News 33
News aad Weather 38

11:18 J a ^  Paar M sw  88
(Color)
Frataro Film - 8
"New Yorit Confidential". Brod
erick Crawford, Anne Bancroft. 
Featare 48 . 48
Jim Hawthorne's l^ aay  Werld 33 
Jack Paar 8how> 33
Night Desk. 8
WerlA’s Best Movies (Ceat.) 8 
News and Weather 8
Momeat et MedltaUea 8
News 8. 38

11:38
11:38
13:88
13:85
13:88
13:88
1:88

Janet BlsJr has Joined the cast 
of atars who will perform in 
"Something: Special," a one-hour 
program of entertainment which 
will he preaented on NBC-TV Sun
day, Dee. 4 (10-11 p.m. E ST), un
der the auspices of the American 
Child Guidance Foundation.

W E D N E S D A Y  7 ’cfeuision P R O G R A M
Cbasaal

S3. 188:88 OeBtissatal CSetsrssas
(Color)

8:8e OsaUaeatol Olassreeaa 88. 88(Color)
This Oar Faith 8

8:88 Towa Crier 8
1;8# Davs Oarrewiw Teday Shew

33. 98
Leek aad Leoni 3
Daiverslty e i  the  Air 8

f :H  News 8
Weather 33

1:38 Bletslags ef Liberty 3
Breakfairt Ttam 8

8:88 Hap Moharde 8
5:16 Captain Kangarse 8
8:88 Feature FUm 8

"Black Tide". John Ireland, Derek 
Bond
Topper 8
Bomper Boom School 33
Tox Favbl Fan Show 38
Almanac 48

9:85 Looney Toaes 88
8:15 Captain Kangoro#"- ‘  48
8:38 I Married J8aa 8

Memiag Show 38
18:88 Deeember Brida 81

Doagh Bo lU 83. 38
Saele 8

18:38 Video TlUaga 48
BMt Seller 8
Play Year Huach 88. 88
(Color)
Yoa Asked For M 8

11:88 1 Love Laey 8
n # .  Pries Is Bight 33. 88
(Color)
Moralagforalag Ooart 
Diaaer Is Served 

> OoaesnIraUoB 
Clear Horisoas 

"L ev-T hat Bob  
Love ef Life 
Trath ov Oeaseqaeases 
The Texaa 8,

18:88 Beal The Oloek
Search Fer Temerrew 
It CeaM Be Tea
(Color)

13:88 The flaldlag Light 
U;85 News Day Beperi 
1;W My Uttle Moi^rie 

A ieot Faces 
Heme With KHty 
Mevle M atiav 
"Bachflc^ Daddy” . 
Everett Horton 

1:88 A f the Werld Taros 
Highway Fatrel 
Secial Netes WHh MHly

is ^̂Fe
I. 88.

8. 88.-
33 
88

Kdward

All Star Flayheue 
The Ohristephere 
At Home,With Kitty
FaU Circle 
Jaa,-M«tmy Shsw
iColor) 
lay la Oeart 

I Hsb m  Party 
Leretta Y v a g  
Head to Beauty 

I The MlllUa^re 
Yeaag Dr. M a lev  
Qaeea Fer A Day 

I The Verdiet Is Yes 
Frem T h ev  Beeta

8. 88.

O euectleat Baadstaad 8
Be Oar flaesl IS
Whe De Yea T rostl di. S3

8;M  Banger Andy 3
Make Beem- Fer Daddy 33. 38
Amcrieaa Baaditaad 8. 88. 83 
Mevle -At Fear 18
"Last Of The Wild Horses’ ’ . Mary 
Beth Hughes, James BlUson.

4:38 Edge Ot NIg&t 8
Here’s Hellyweed 88. 38

8:88 Fmtars Fibn 3
’ ’Framed” . Glenn Ford. Janla 
Carter
Fepeye n e a te r  I
First Shoe. 33
"V lctoiy  At Sea"
Early Show 38
"S u n d ^  Dinner For A Soldier” . 
Anne Baxter
Admiral Swabby «- 88

8:38 Big M u  18
Lone Ranger ' 48, S3

8:58 Felix The Cat 8
8:88 Matty’s Faaday Fonalea 8

Cartoon Flayhease 18
Santa’s Werkshep 88
News 58

8:18 Boso -n s  Clown 48
TV Mall Order Market 81

•:38 News. Weather end Sports I 
jioyiU Oanadiu Koaated Fellee

48
•;I8 News A Weotksr 8

Aetton Theater 18
dabhoase 31
Wild Bill Hiekedk 38

f : t f  News 8, I. 33
8:88 Sports 88
1:88 D ugersas BobU S

SheteBB ditae - • 8
MtlHea D ellu  Mevis IS
"Altizander Hamilton". Oeorge 
Arllss. Dorothy Kenyon 
Weather. LeesJ News 81
News BM W-eataer 88. 88

1:18 Westera Mass. HighUghls 33 
News 81. 88

1:88 n e  Aqaeaaats 8
Starring Keith Larsen and Jeremy 
Slate. ''The, Cavedivers." Drake 
and Larry use their scuba diving 
techniimes In the waters of ths 
Colorado River as they hunt for 
a  reported urulunt treasure 
lode.
Wagea Train . 88. 88
Ward Bond and Robert Horton 
star in "T bs ' C u d y  O'Hara 
Story." Little boy helps hia 
widowed father select a  pride. 
Reng Kong 8. 48
Rod Taylor stars In "Nina Lives", 
Correspondent Evans la shocked 
to discover that one of hla friends 
Is British wartime traitor.

8:88 W uted—Dead Or AUva 8
Starring Stove McOueen. Widowed 
mother, thniatened with the loss 
of her son through a  court order,
SaS/****** Ran-
The' Pries Is Eight 33. M
(Color) Bill CulTen as host, 
flaest Fer Adveatore 18
Two Faces West 48

Your Philco Dealer
A  OOMPLETB U N B  OF PORTABLE TV, 

RADIOS, PHONO-STEREO

W E SERYICn AUL M AKES

aECnUG SALES aad SERYICE, im.
\ m A » m .  m s - «

Advsatares sf Ossie aad Harriet
8Starring Ozxle u d  Harriet Net- 

son u d  sons Rick and David. "A  
Lawn Mower For Oxxle". When 
Oxfle breaks Into the garage of 
hia neighbor to retrieve his lawn 
mower, he encounters a few sur- 
prises-

8:88 Parry Como’s Maslo HaU 33, 38
(Color) Guests; Ths Kingston 'Trio 
and Steve Lawrence, also Juliette 
Prowse.
My Sister Eileen 3
Starring Elaine Strilch In "The 
Perfect Male." Eileen falls for a 
self-assured executive who tries 
to mold her Into an "organization 
woman" who will make an ac
ceptable wife.
HawaUaa Eye _  8. 48. 83

■ Robert
, Hero."

$ l a i
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O l i l E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
SANTA SUGCeSTS

STANEKt
H ^ F I

STEREO
I \ ».• \ I MM N \ M  . A » ♦ S l< »

McBRIDE^S 
SPORT SPOT

109 qeN TER  ST.

w o m p is r e  w i l l  III iv ift
For file  HvittsmoR

Woolrich and 10-X Clothing 
Sta Dri Waterproof Boots 
Guns and Ammunition

MI 9-8747

FOft* EXPERT 
"At Front' End AR^nmont 
★  W h M l  B o l o n c i n g

"A Complnto BrcAn 
Sorvieo

—  SEE —
CLARKE MOTOR SALES

SOI BROAD ST.
M l 0-201S 

MANCHESTER

YOUR
YARN
SHOP

starring Anthony Elsley, Robert 
Conrad In "Swan Song oi a Hero." 
Tracy Steele la hired by the Pa
cific Foundation to -check the 
background of Otto Von Helgren. 
TV Flayhonse . 18

3:18 I’ve Got A Secret 3
With Garry Moore, host and em
cee: .panelists Bill Cullen. Henry 
Morgan. Betsy Palmer, Bess 
Myerson u d  guests.
Danger Is My Baslaess 18

18:88 Circle Treater 3
"Memory of Murder." Drama
baaed on u tu a l facts, about a 
m u  trying to win the office ot 
sheriff In order to track down the 
murderer ot his father.
Peter Loves Mary 38
Starring Peter Lind Hayes u d  
Mary Healy. Peter conducts u  
all-out campaign for Mary, who 
Is a reluctant candidate for the 
presidency of the Oakdell Garden 
Club.
Clese-Up 3. 48. 88
"Yankl. No". Special one-hour 
documentary dealing with .threat 
of communism In I.Attn Aiileriea. 
MUHoa Dollar Movie 18
"Alexander Hamilton"

18 ;S8 Jehany Midnight 33
Cerenado Nine 38

U:88 News, Weather B S v r ts  8, 48, 
Werld’s Best Mevle 8 ,
In Color. "Ths Spulsh  Garden
er." Dirk Bogarde, Jon Whltely 
Big News 38
News B Weather 88

11:U F v tn re  Film 8
"Double Profile". J u la  Carter,
Harold Mareach.
Jack P u r  Shew 88
Feathre 88 48

11 ;U  Greatest HeSdUaea ef the Ceataj^
J a e k 'P u r  Shew 38
NIte Desk 8
Werld’s Best McvIm  (ceat.) 8
News B Weather 8
Memeat ef Medltattoa. 8
News 8, 88
Hemeata s f Oaoitert 8

11:88 , 
13:88 : 
13:88 
13:88 
13:88 
1:8 
1:18

An hour-long filmed account, 
"The Btitonhower Yearg,”  will be 
produced by NBC-TV for presenta
tion during the 1991 aeaaon... 
Theodore BHcel haa been aigned by 
ABC-TV to host-star a Mries of 
IS half-hour programs called "D i
rections of 1991’' . .  .Tnide Adams’ 
next Ed SulUvaa appsaranoe - will 
he Dec. 18, following her Bngliah 
to u r ...A  "Ydarend RporU Re
view " will be presetned ever ABC  
T V  on Saturday, X>ee, S4.

W e’re now located Iti 
the House and Hale 
building. Main Street^ 
oomer of Oak,

e A rt Needlework .SuppUea^ 
e Free Instructions 
* Green Stamps
Free Parking Rear of Store

PLUMBING and 
HEATING  

CONTRACTOR

Commercial
and'^

Residential 
Roto-Rotor 

Service

EINAR L  LORENTZEN 
PhoM Ml 9-7412 ~

Th« Auttfii A.
CHAMBERS ca

M e v ln g ....

M e v a g e .,..
Local or 

Leog Distanee

IB A IL B R  VAN 8RRVKES

999 B. MIDDLE TPKE. 
M l 8-9187 or Htfd. OB 7-1488

How's This For 
A  Bargain?

O M  T V$ 1 0 0

" N ig h t  Benriee O v

WUIONESTeR n
811 CE N T E R
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^ t a m k
ELEClkOmCS
lABORATORiES

7 7  B R O A D
SANTA SUOMSTS

STMEire
RADIOS.

IhuM toter •  M U e
rwtekfe

I \ i \ I M' »  ̂ V M  '.1

Off NorUi S (*M l B t 
Ml t-88S4— RlMW hwtoT 

Mlata OowC

Findell
roK

VENETIAN

485 Middle Tpke. East 
Ml 3.4865

OKfJSy

Handcrafted Quality 
Budget Terms—See
BARLOW'S

rOR THE BEST IN TV 
less TOfXAND TPKE. 
(Backland) Manchester 

Phone MI S-609S

im visipn pro g ram
OoatlsMital OS< l̂or> . '

Oar PaHh 
Taws Crle* ,

Osrrawayi

- f
r t :  -

■OISMSs*a»ii ,

sH Oats *#sr
XMk ail4 ,| 
OalvcraUr > 

' Mearr
Wesikar 

I uaish

SIS Oastats :;Caa«a(a« 
Featart'-flna
'.‘Court Intriaua".
n>u. EnUyn yWU
Tamper

Vadellne 
lama

Samaar Baam Sekaal 
ea PaTerrSa Bkaw_______y i

laaaer; TiMaa
I HarrlaS Sana

•  :UU:M Marjaria KUUMarjad 
Deaemkar BrMa 
~ ' Ba m

U;l S S f
VMea Villa«a. 
Star FartaraUnek

Uil I tbp Prirp £ % £ k »   ̂
I  I « r a  lawy 
Maralac Oaart 
TaSar’a Waaaaa 
Clear Hatiaaa. 
CoBcantratiaB .
Oave n a l  Bah
Lara OI XUa
Tratk ar Caaaasaeaeaa

t, M.

BLINDS 
and SUPPLIES

1:M

The Taxaa 
It GoaM Ba Tae 
(Colon
Search Far Tamarraw a
Beat The Clack E  M,. M
The OaMiar Usht - •
Newa Day BCpaH U
My Little Maryie t
Abaat FaCee - ' t ; t l .  U
At Home WUh BHty n
Movie Matlaee W
VMIIIion Dollar Purauit". Penny 
Edwardo
A i the Wwld Taraa S

Kitty n
Hkcfaway Fafrol 
Saelal Motea WlHi
All Star Flayhaaaa
“  - - — , 1ui(This la T h e ___
At Hama With KHIr 
Fall CIrola a
JTaa Marray Shaw » .  W
(Color): _
Day In Caart t.' (W. St
Haaae FSrty _ S
latretta Vnana Tliaatar t t  M
Road t »  Baalltv t. M. SS
The Peoplea Chaica a
Voaaa Dr MaiMO t l  M
laeaa Far A_ D ^  8. 4t. lU

n . w
S' 

IS
M. 5S

"ISo^iSrklna Mother'l Pwullne 
Frederick will aot M  reporter. 
Dr. Marsaret Meiidc' noted -an- 
tbroTOlo^t will be iaterritowed, 
Confllota extatlns In the life of a 
working mother and the com- 
promlsea that imafcbe made to 
achieve aucceas sa • .  motSer. a 
.wife. and a member of the na- 
Uon'a worklnc' foTce.
AmeHcan Baadataad I S. M. St 
llev ie  At Fear IS

Danger Street” . Janej *Withera.
Robert Lowery. 

4;M The Edge Of Might______ ___________   , S
S;W Fapeye Theater i S

FIrat Shaw I SS
VBlood On The Moon’ . Robert
MKcbum, Barbara Bel Geddea 
Karly Shaw SS
“ Phantoin Lidlly.”  I'ranchot Tone. 
~ leAdMjral aad SoriMy "

t:S ( Big Mac Shaw
ShowdS

' '̂(Backy A H it FrIaaSs
,'Bla Tin T'

U
_______ Tin

8(Mi'.FeUx The Cat 
Slit Mocldebarry Bonad 

Coirtana Flayhaaaa 
White Banter 
.Newe

J:U Ceantry Style 
Its Carilale’a Waifcahap 

(ftt'Weather. Mewa aad Sports
Tfsh'ShtraM

SiSS Mewa and WaaSkav
4«!" ~  ‘Jellsa Theater 
Bkler’a Oaraer, 
mid BUI Hleksek 
Highway BsUdar 

f  :tt Mmre
SiH Sparta Farsde

MUUaa DaHar Mavla.
7::

dahnay Ml

fhe Verdict la T^ore
rheae Baota 

CaBBcrtlrat Baadataad 
Be Oar Gaeat 
Who Da Voa TrnstT

(iM  Kaager Andy

St 
SS 
ts 
S 

M
s

u
tt
ts

s. tj t t .^ R
4B

Shaw I
t

____________________ _  U
Key Largo” . Humphrey Bogart,

, Lauren Bacall.
Nawa, sad Weather . tt. SS. t i  
Faaopart To Doager SS

I :U  Weatera Maaaachnaetta HIghUghta
tt

Mawa ts. M
tits  The WItacaa t

Faeer Fas tt. SS
(Color) Starring Mary Martin. 
Cyril Ritchard co-atara aa Cap
tain Hook. Lynn Fontaine wIU be 
narrator. 'Leading parta will be 
played by Margalo Gilmore, 
Sandra DCe. Maureen Bailey. Joe 

' B. Marks Peggy Maurer and 
Herman Shelley.
Gaeatward Haf 8, 4S
Joanne Dni and J. Carroll Haleb 
civstar In "Baba and the Lion' 
I f  Baba discovera (Ihere'a a couger 
looae on their dude ranch, ahe'll 
leave immediately tor Hew York. 
TV MaU Order t t

8:W The Donaa Beed Shaw S. 48
Starring Donna Reed with <^rl 
Betz and Paul Feteraen and Shel
ley Fabarea. . Harpased by her 
daughter’a indeclsl<m. regarding 
dates and clothes. Donna advises 
Mary that she is old enough to 
make up her own mind.

B:M Dick PawrII’s Sane Grey Theater
S. 4S

Dick Powell, boat. Lloyd Holan 
stars in “ Knife of Hate.”  Phyal-

olhii torn betwean- devotion to hla 
medical <Mk ahd . fcMjmg Us
daiM ter from a  map he ctmald- 

> erarunftt,
.. 1 ! iS r w ^ f t ? ; ' f i f e h h .n

I M i^ e s ” . Grhndpai and Mils 
I '/ |n«)M defy campaigning nuea In 

An effort to win the' privilege of 
representing their lodge at a  osb* 
ventlon.
Scape . . IS

SiSS Aagel
Stars Annie Farge and MiarehnU 
Thompson. The strain of teaching 
Angel how to drive is too mudn

friend,for her husband, so -her 
takes over.
My TIu m  Sans S. 4S
Starring SVed MocMurray in
“ Spring Will Be A  LHtle %Me 
This Year.”  -Son Robbie i-___ ______      exper
iences his Initial taste of i puppy
love.
Ceagressloaal layssHgatar , U  
WrestUag i tS

S:tS Aaa Ssthera i t
Starring Ann' Bothan). It a tOpUhn
time for K a^  O’Connor's baas- Mr, 
Devery. so he: decides to usa an
other ]ob offer as a bargMnIng 
weapon In getting a better con
tract as manager of the Bartley 
House. _  v„.
Teaaesaee Erals Fsrd Shaw Ft;
(Color) The Top Twenty E 

* • -*— * ' “" ‘ ■ts:Group Is featuiM. Gueal 
Jimmie Rodgers aad the 

’ dates for theTournament of RoaOh
Oaten. 
The “_ VatoachaMes  ̂ M
Starring Robert Stadc Ih ” Klia M 
Death Girl” , Drama dealing with 
bootlegg^a,' hHackers and a 
“ bad luck”  woman.
Plano Paps ' ' I S

1S:SS Haws. W ^h ev. Sparta _  J  
G ran ts Shaw M. tS
(Color) Starring Groucho Marx 
in the popular comedy 4Uls pro
gram. '
Ittnisa Denar Mevla St
“ Key Largo”

U ; lt  FUy of the Week •
“ The Girl In W »” . Haney WaUier, 
Larry Biyden. .

IS:tS Eraie Kavac’s Taka A  Oaail

-  ^PECIAt! —

10% OFF
ON ALL,

I I
OOBNER CABINETS 

EMTIL DEO. Utli

OPEN 7iS0 AAL to S PAL 

PBlDAy N IO H ^  TILL 8A« 
SATOBOAT UNTIL NOON

-E L L IN O T O N  B B A N C B  

W «n t B «n4— Rnato M  

T M .T B f r « l l S

Panel show starring Ernie (Kovara 
as moderator-emcee, with; Eklte 
Adams. Carl Reiner and Cesar

' Romero
Shotgaa Slade t t
Sileat Service M

11 ;SS World’s Beet Movies > t
“ Our Vines Have Tender Grapea” . 

-Hdward G. Robinson, Margaret 
O’Brien.

' Big News tt
Hews A Weather ' tS
Hews, Sperto, Wealber 4S

U :U  Joeb.Paar Show W
Fsatorc 4S SS

li l t s  JIte Hawthorae’s Faaay World tt  
IliS t Jack Faar Shaw t t
I t i f t  Hite Desk t
I t  :W: World's Best Movlse (Coat’d) t  
12:18 Featnre Film t

“ Daniel Boon*.”  George O’Brien, 
i-i:M Hetrs t. -tt
1:5S News A Weather 
1:88 Moment at Xedltatlsa

FRroAY Television PROGRAM
t:St Coatlaental Classroom 

In Color 
8:tS Coatlaental Claesrsom

(Color)
This Is Oar Faith 

t:SS Town Crier 
7:SS Dave Oarroway Today

Chaansl
tt. 8S

It. t t

CoN Ml 3.27S1
^ R  A SPIR ITU AL L IFT  

A different recerded meeamfe
dnily.

CovenABt Cong. Church

Bprlnff Bytoigton, Steve Dunfic 
and Bethel Leslie atAr in the 
■tiBiige tale of “The Man with Two 
Faces”  on "A lfred Hitchcock Pre- 
sentA*’ Tuesday, Dec. IS (NBC-TV 
Network, 8:80 p.m. HIST).

Henry Morgan of ‘T ve  Got A  
Secret’’ tells of the beatnik whd 
makea a living by reading poetry 
in eepresso Joints.. .He’s workiac 
fo r coffee and kooks!

Scott Brady of “ Shotgun Slade” 
deffnas nonchalance aa the ability 
to look Uko an owl after you have 
aotod like a donkey!

Lssk aad Learn 
Dalvereity si Iks Air 

7:tS News 
Weather

7iSe This Is DCsoa 
Brsstf et Tims 

S:ie Hap BloharSs 
■ ;U Captain Kaagarse

88. 80

S:Se j^jttnre Ftlai
:e Dynamitera” . Wayns Horris, 

Simone Silva.

Tex Pavel Fas Skew 
Almanac 

0:06 Lscsey Tones 
B:U Captain Kangnrss 
t;M  ( Harried Jaaa 

Haralag Shew 
lt:M  December BrMs 

Dongh Be Ml 
Basle 

1S:SS VMro VUIags 
Best Seller 
Plsy Tear Hsaeb 
((jofor)
Yon Asked Psr H 

11:N I Love Lacy
Tbs Prtre Is Bight

40

(Color:
Msrnii:srning Conrt 
Academy Playhsnss 

I I  :N  Clear Horleen - 
Concentration 
Lave That Bsb! 

lt;S0 Levs sf U fa
Tratk or Coneeqneaess 
The Texan 

U:t0 Search Far Tsmsrrsw 
It Gonld Be Ton '(Color)

8. 88

8. M.

Boat TThe Clock 
lt:45 Tho Oaldlag Light 
1X:88 News Day Ataport 
1:00 Mv LIIMn Manila 

Abont Facoo 
AI Home With Kilty 
Movie Matlaee 
"Trial Without Jury” .

1:80 As the World Tarns
Highway Folfol 
Social Notes WiUk KHty
All Star FUyhones 
Fa l^  ForJTsdaj^^^

l:tS  AI Homs With 
t;00 Fan Circle

Job Msrray Shew
(Color)
Day la Csnrt 

t:t0 Hstna Forty _
Lerella Tanag Thsatsc 
Bead Ts Bsollly 

8:80 Tbs MlUlsaalra 
Tsnag Dr. Hatone 
Qnesa Far A Day 

8:10 Tbs Vardict Is Years 
From Thaos Bspti 
Osansetlenl Band stand 
Be One Gnest 

„  Who De TeniTroatr 
1:08 Banger An4&

Make Beam Far Daddy 
ABMTlcaa Boadstaad 
Itavia At FSnr 
"Seven .Were Saved’ "

tt. t t

S. SO. 8!

i

s. so.

Denning. Runsell Hayden.
R ld M ^

<0 THE COLONIAL OAK 
PACKAGE STORE
DONALD A  KNfnnLA. Pomlttoo 

tSS TOLLAND TPKB.. MANGHBSTEB 
DEUVERV SERVICE—an S-S577

4 :ti Edge Of Night 1
Here’s HoUywssd 88. tO

8:M Featare Film 8
'Girls' School” . Ralph Bellamy,

Nan Grey 
'theFtatcye '___

First Shaw
“ Check Point”  Anthony 
Odie Versoia ((^ lor).

- Early Show 
“ Weekend Ih Havana.”  
Faye - 
Admiral Swabby 

8:80 Big Mao 
Bln Tin TU 

6:88 Felix The Cat

Alice

6:S0 Boy Bogors
Cartoon Flayhonoo 
SanU’o WoAehop
News

8:U Bono The Clown 
Scope

6:t8 Weather. News A Sparta
Decoy

8:10 News A Weather 
Action Theater 
Glabhonee 
Wild Bin Hlckok 
M Hen 

« : «  News 
6:88 Sporis
7:W Bosch Riders 

Lsesnp
O MlUlsh Dollar Movie

"Shipmates Forever”  
Powell. Ruby Keeler 
Weather, Local News 
News A Weather 
Frontiers la Medicine

tt

7:18 Westara Mass. Highlights 
W®'

88

JeNs " ■ 40. to
7:W Bawhide 8

Starring Agnes Moorehead. Glgi 
Perreau. Eric Fleming and Clint 
Eastwood In "Incident at Poco 
Tiempo.”  Rowdy Yhtes and drov- 

Jim ( ■ ■ ■Quince are unhorsed by 
a landslide and subsequently find
er

themselves on a stagecoach with 
two niuis.
Dan Raven tt. SO
Starring Skip Homeler. Former 
combat team decides to use mili
tary tactlca to rob a Sunset Strip 
nightclub.
Bat Xastersaa 8
ExiiedlliOB 40
Matty’s hnaday Fanales 88
"Mice Paradise” . Katnip spoils 
the mice's fun and forces them 
to seek freedom far array on a 
South Sea ihlond, other stories. 

8:80 Harricaa A Son 8, 40, 63
Pat O’Brien stars with RogerJtogei
Perry in “ There’s No Fool Llk< 

Old FOol.’ “

stars _
__16

____  Harrigan Senior
loses his heart to an actress. 

t:t0 Rente 8t 8
S ta r^ g  Martin Milner and 
George XiUuiris. An aging pros
pector finally strikes It rich, seeks 

'  aid from Tod and Bus when a 
ruthless mine owner tries to etesd 
his claim.
The FIlBtetaaee 8. 40. 8S
“The (Rdf Champion” . Fred wins 
the tournuiMfit and then de<dares 
'cold war’ against the club presi
dent. for withholding hhr trophy. 
ttnlteB Holiday nayheoM tt  
OhoBoswa wHk Allred B. Bnrhe SO 

Oto TV Bcieaee Scrlec *?, *0
(Color) ’ The Thread of Life” . 
Documentary story of gensllos.

the study of genetics, the study of 
the processes by which the chnr- 
ncteristi(» of man, animsds and 
plants are tranamltted from gen
eration to generation. Dr. Frank 
C. Baxter Is host and guide.
77 Sunset Strip - , 8, 40. 88 
“ Affairs of Adam Goltante ’. Bevy 
of wives married to the same man 
encountered by Jeff Ekumcer and 
Koolde when Alice Smith OaHaate 
hires Jeff to find her missing 
husband.
TeeasviUe Friday MtgM Hap 18 

9:18 Oarinad Teach 8
Starring Charles Quinllvan.

19:80 Mlohael Sbayoa tt, M
scarring Richard Denning in 
“ Murder . Plays- Charades” . 
Shayne wltnessen the fatal shoojt- 
Ing of a magician moments after 
the entertainer announced he 
would catch a bullet between bis 
teeth.
TwOight Zepe 8
Brian Aherne stars in “The Trou
ble With Templeton” . Successful 
Broadway actor htmgers for yes
terday.
Hebert Taylor In The Deieettves 

8. 40. 88
’ The Scalpel” . Frantic search'for 
a hood who critically wounded Lt. 
Llndstrom and then kidnaped n 
surgeon’s wife.
MUUon Dellar Mevte 18
"Shipmates Forever”

U :M  Eyewitness T* Blsfwy
One of the mafof newa stories oi 
the week, as revealed through 
news cameras aiid Correai 
stationed around 
News Correepo!
Kuralt aa anchor man,
CMse-Cp 8, 40, 88
''Feather-BeddingT”  Documentary

reveaiea tnrougn 
lid Correspondents 
1 £ a  g lo ^  iidth 
ondent (merles

________ J>g7” L
program. John Daly. Narrator, 

U:80 Haws. Weather A  iperis
WerM’e Best M sv les .
"Mr. Skeffington.”  Dette D av^  
Big News ' t t
News A Weathta . 88
Newa, Sports, weather 

U ;U  Featnre Film
“ Smart WomanV. Brian Aherne, 
Jack Faar Show 

ll:t0  Award Theater 
U :t8 Greatest HeadUaea ef thSiCeatary

• t t
11:80 Jack Paar Show tt. SO
U :M  Nila Desk
1Z:08 World’s Beet Movtae (Cent.) 
12:80 News A Weather 
12:88 Moment of MedUaitan 
1:90 Newe 8, 98

Current work being done on tho 
campuoes of MTT and Harvard vfUl 
bo Inimrporated into A new tolo- 
viaion oeries called "Science Re
porter" —  enss-TV hao pootponed 
the starting date . of the Wlora 
Brothera’ “ Oh, Those Bello!'* untR 
mid-oeason. It was o rl|^~ ' 
scheduled' to dobut.oa Nov. I t  ... A  
new TV scries in the winrka, co-pro
duced by Polly Bergoti'g huOband, 
Froddio Flcldb, la - called “ Grand 
Deception.*'

iJerfiP»'‘5i^doFour.
Values A »

'M  FORD
CkmTorttblo. RadlA aad hentar, 
taR power. A  betiMty. TbaBder^ 
bbd engine. ■ ^

’87 PONTIAO
Storohlof eonvertflrio. Radio aad 
heater. Gergaono. FOB power.

*88 CHBVSI^EB 
New Vorkw hardtop. Radio aad 
heetM’, power Steering, nnte- 
nuitio traaOmlssion. Whitewalls. 

’84 BEL AIR
Ohovto Hiudtop. Radio aad 
hontor, Poirer Glide, wUtowaUs, 
red and white and matching In- 
terloT.

’84 OHEVBOLET 
t-door sedan. Radio aad heater, 
whltewalla.

PONTICELLI 
and KREBS

Ml 3-1642
oepor

MoarwMm» Stf

PONncrui 
A KREBS -

sroac.
fu e e

Chandler to Stai* 
la  Biblical Drama

-loiBttion film ing In Jerusalem 
has begun for the twippart Biblical 
drama, “ David the Outlaw," staD>.

Jett Chandler in the tiUe rote, 
to  be prtoented on ABC-TV in two 
special ftill-hour telecasts during 
the season of 1981-62.

The screen play by Gerry Day is 
based on the Biblical c h r ^ (^  of 
the conflict between three men — 
David, King Saul of Israel, and his 
son, Jonathan. The U tter is tom 
between loyalty to his fattier luid 
hla great friendship for David 
whose Immense popularity with the 
people after his victory over 
G(diath incenses Saul. David and 
his followers are exiled to the wild
erness, and a virtual civil war en
sues.

Featured in the films win be
Basil Sydney as K ing Saul, David 
Knight as Jonathan, Peter. Am e as
Doeg, Barbara SheUey as AM gail, 
AngeU Brown as M ichal, and
Richard O'SuUivan as Ablather.

Burton Dc P E A R L
\i i i I \N( I \M > I ' i; s 111 i:i ( I N 1 Id

M \ IN -  I I, I I I I IK '\  I ->11 I ;

FRI&IDAIRE HEADQUARTERS 
SALES and SERVICE SINCE 1926

nilMMItlMI
lU flSU I

HAR1T0RD ROM 
ENTERPR^mC.

.ABthorinsd IHtwrhAffthsI

Spies, Servlos end Parte
»r d R 6878 Harttor 

Maatfliestor, Ooaa. 
Phnaet MItelien 8-84M

EXPERT
MECHANICS

COMPLmTRUOK 
ato CM REPMRS
O K N M O im T iU *

Membw: ladepeadeat Ofisaffe 
pwBsn* AssociattoB, Ian.

The I
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‘̂goodbye turkey’’casserole
New party dish serves 6 or 2 4 . . .  ready in 30 minutes but only with Minute Rice

Hello guests . . . goodbye turkey! Easiest party 
dish ever—when leftover turkey, bubbling cream 
sauce, asparagus . . . and Minute Rice bake to
gether into a memorable main dish! Who’d ever 
guess this feast could fix so fast!

No stopping to cook the rice. Minute Rice goes 
—right out of the box— into the casserole.

This long-grain rice puffs up bright and light 
with good turkey' flavor, blends seasonings, cheese 
and asparagus into a taste that makes guests say 
“ um-m-m wonderful.” Or make it for the family 
—they'll think it’s a party!

'Goodbye Turkey”  Casserole For 6  servings For 24 servings

Sifted flour "
Salt
Onion salt 
Batter, melted 
M ilk or light cream  
Minute R ke 
Turkey or chicken broth 
Grated American cheese 
Cooked asparagus 
Sliced tu r i^
Toasted slivered almonds

5 tablespoons 
1 teaspoon 
V4 te ^ o o n  
V* cup 
2V4cnps 
iV icu p s  
IV icups 
% cnp 
IV icups

1W «P*
4 teaq^bons 
1 tea^odn 
1 enp 
2Vi quarts 
5>Acups 
(cups 
2cnps

. 7 2  6 enps
2 cups (6 sHccs) 8 cups (24 slices) 
2table^ooas^ Vi ciV

Stir flour, half of salt, onion salt into butter. Stir 
in milk. Q>ok over hot water, stir^n^ occasionally 
until thickened.

• -i ■ }■

Pour Minute Rice (right from box) into 2-quart 
shallow baking dish. Combine broth, remaining 
spit; pour over rice. Sprinkle half o f cheese over 
rice. Top with asparagus; thra turkey. Pour on 
sauce. Sprinkle vdth remaining cheese. Bake at 
375*F. about 20 minutes. Top with almonds.

\ -4 * ‘
For 24 servings, divide ingredients between shal- 

low baking pans. Bake as above. | « ^ |
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